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GEOLOGIC ATLAS OF 'THE UNITED STATES. 

The Gcolo,::?;ieal Survey is making a geologic atlas of the 
United States-, which is heil1g issued r.lilletl folios. 
Each folio includes topographie and 
area, together with descriptive text. 

THE TOPOGRAPHIC MAP. 

The featul'(:,s on the topograpiric lllap are of 
three distinct inequalities of sllrfacc, called relief, 
as plains, plHtenu8, hill!;, alld lllount"lins; (2) distribu-
tion of water, called as streallls, lakes1 a.nd 
(3) the works of man, CUUl1ye, ns roads, 
boundaries, villages, and eiLies. ~ 

Re1iej.-All elevations are measured from HlCHll sea level. 
The heights of IIlall)" points are ((('('urateiy delermined, and 
those of the most important ones are given on the mi'lp in 
figures. It is desirable, ho\vf>ver, to gi\'e the elevation of all 
parts of the aroa mapped, to delineate the outliue 01' form of all 
slopes, an (I to indiclIte their grade or This is done 
by lines eadi of whieh is dnrwn through of equal ele\'a-
tion above mean St:'<l le\~el, the vertical iIltt:'l'Ynl represcnted by 
each spaee betwf'en lines being the same throughout eHcll map. 
These lines nre called COJ/fOU1' lines or, more brietl \', contours, 
and the uniform H'rtical (li"hlIH'e bet\\een ea"h two"eontours is 
called the contouT intr:rml. Contour lines and elevations are 
printed in brown. The manner in whi('h coutour lin,es express 
altitudf', form, and grade is shown in figure 1. 

FIOT:RE \.-ldeal view and correspondillj.{ contonr map. 

The sketch :J ri \"cr VB Hey bt'twet'll two hills. In 
tIlt:' foregrOlliul till? seH, \dth a bay that is partly ('losed hy 
a hooked sand bar. On eaeh sirlf' of tht' v:llley is a terral'e. 
The terrllcc on the rig-ht merges into a gentle hill slope; lhat 
on the left is backed by a ascent to II diff, or SCfll"p, \\ hich 
contrasts with the gradunl awny from its ncst. In the 
map each of these features indicat.t'd, direetly bel10ath its 
position in the sketch, by contour lint'R, The map docs not 
include the cliHtant portion of the yiew. The following notes 
may help to explain the use of contour lines: 

1. A contour line reprE'SentR a eertain height ahow sea 18\·e1. 
In this illnstration thc contoUT interYal is 50 feel,; thel'eforE' 
the contour lines arc llrawn at 50, 100, J 50, and 200 feet, and 
so 011, ahove tneHn sea level. Along the contour at 250 feeL lie 
aU points of the surface t.hat Ht"t' 250 f~et above the sea~that is, 
thii:l eontour would be the shore line if the sea \vere to t"ise 250 
feet; alon!!: the rontour at 200 feet. are all points that nrf' 200 
feet abo\'e the sea; and so on. Tn the i:lpace bet,"ween any two 
contonrs are ull pointR whose elevations are aboy,=, the lower 
and below the Iligher ('on tour. Thus the eontour at 100 ft'f't 
falls juSL helow the edge of the tenare, and tltat at :l00 feet lit:'1'! 
aboye the terrace; therefore all points on tile t.errace arc shown 
to be more tlwn 150 but less than 200 feet aboye the sea. 
The surumit of t.he higher hill is rm'lrh(1 GiO (feet aboye sea 
level); accordingly the ('ontom at (),)O feet surrouuds it.. In 
this illust.ratiou all the contoUl' lines arc nuwbered, and those 
for 260 and riOO feet are arcentuated by being made heavier. 
Usually it is !lot desirable. to number all the contour lines. 
The aeeentnating flnd nnmht'ring of certain of them-say eyery 
fifth one-suffires and the ht'ights of the others may he l.lSeer
tained hy eOlLnting up or dO\Vll from th('se. 

2. Contour lines show or' express the forms of slopes. ~\.s 

eon tours are continuolls horizontal they wind SlllOOtJlly 
about smooth surfaces, rct't:'de into rt'entrant of 
rllvillE'H, and projert. in .passing around spurs or I"·o,mi,,wnees. 

These relations of cont.OUl" curn"'s Hnd 1:..0 of t.he 
('an be Been f!"Olll. the map and 

lines sl~o\v the approximate of any sl~pe. 
The vertical interval between two \'(mtours the same, whether 
they lie along a cliff or on a gellLle slopt'; but. to attain a gi vell 
ht'if!;ht on a gentle slope olle must go Dll'ther than on a HtCt'p 
siope, all(l therefore eontoun; are fill' apnrt on gentle slopes 
and near togethf'r on steep one". 

A small contour interval is necessary to express the relief of 
a flat oj' gently undulating countr)'; a steep or mountainolLs 
country ean, as a rILle, be a(leql1ately represented on the same 
seale by the use of a huger intenal. The smallest interya I 
used on the atlas sheets of the Geologieal Survey is 5 feet. 

This is in regions like the Mississippi Delta and the Dismal 
Swamp. For grellt mountain masses, like those in Colorado, 
the interval may he 250 feet and for less rugged country ('on
tour intervals of 10; 20, 2iJ, 50, and 100 feet are used. 

Draina,lJe.-\Yater~oursf's are indicated by blue lines. Fora 
perennial strE'am the line is unbroken, but for an intermittent 
stream it is hroken or dotted. 'Vhere a stream sinks and 

the probable underground course is shmm by a 
blue linf'. Lakes, marRhes, and odler bodies of ,vater 

by conventional signs in blue. 
for the works of' man and all letOOr

are printed in 
,)ca"C.,.-j~l1e area of the United States (exclusive of Alaska 

and island possessions) is ubout 3,027,000 square miles. A 
mup of this area, dl1Hvn to the scale of 1 mile to the inch 
would ('over 3,027,000 s(ptare incile;::; of paper aI1(1 measure 
about 240 by J80 feet. Each sqLUue mile of ground Sll1-iace 
wonld be represented hy a square inch of lllilp snrfllee, and a 
linear mile on the ground by a linp..ar inch on the map. The 
seale ma.y be also by a fradion, of whieh the numer-
ator is Il 011 the map and the denominator the eorre-
spondiIl)!; lengt.h in nature exprC'ssed in the same unit. Thus, 
as there arc 6:3,;~60 inehes in a the scale"] mile to the 
ineh" iR by the fradion 

Three are used Oll the sheets of the Geological 
Ilnd (\~.:-,()o, eorresponding approxi

mately to -4 milf's, and 1 mile on the ground to an 
inch on t.he map. On the seale of a t;quare ineh of map 
surface ahout 1 square of earth surt"i-lee; ,on the 
scale of a bout. 4 s(]unre milf's; and on the sea Ie of ~OOJ , 

alJOlti lG '3<)uare mileR. At the botton! of each atlas Bheet the 
scale is in three a gradua,ted line repre

a similar line indieat.ing 
a fraction. 

ou"""',,,,,,(,,.·~j "cmap of the Unit.ed Stat.es 
is being nhedR of eOllYenient size, wlrieh 
represent areHS houl1(lc,d pamllelt; awl meridians. ThCBe 
~neas are ('aIled qnadrangle8. Eaeh sheet on t.he seale of ~"O~Oili) 
represents one s(llUll'e degree~that is, a of latitude by a 
degree of longitudE'; each sheet on thp of reprcbents 
one-fourth of a square degree, and (,lIch sheet on scale ot 

one-I'!ixteenth of a square degree. The areas of the corre
sponding quadranJ!;les a.rc about 4000, 1000, and 2;)0 square 
miles, thollgh HH'y vary with the lat.itude. 

The atl:lS sheck;, heing only parts of Olle map of the United 
States, are not limited by politi(,al boundary lines, such as 
those of Slates, ('ounties, all (I tow nships. ~hny of t.he maps 

arf'lI" lying in two or m'en three States. To each 
and to the quadrangle it represents, i::; given the name of 

some weJl-known town 01' natural feature within its limits, and 
at Lhe sides and comers of each sheet nre printed the Hames of 
adjacent quadrangle::;, if the maps are published, 

THE GEOLOGIC MAl'S. 

The nwps l'eprf:'6entillg the show, colors and 
conventiowJ1 sip;ns printed on topographic map, the 
distribution of rock masses on the surface of the land and, by 
means of structure sections, their llnderf!;round relations, so far 
as known and in suell detail as the scale permits. 

KDi'llS OF lWCKS. 

I{oeks are of many kinds. On the geologie mnp they are 
diRtinguisheil w;; igneous, sedimentary, and metamorph~c. 

ignnH(s 1>oclcs.~Rocks that haw cooled and consolidated 
frolll a Hlate of fusion are known as igneous. Molten material 
ha" from to t.ime IJeen forced upward in fissures or ehan-
lIel,.; of and sizf's through rocks of all to or 
llearly to t.he Itoeks formed by the of 
mohen material, or magma, within these ehannels~that is, 
Lelow the suriu('/'---;-art! called ·irlil'u.8iL'C. "'here the intrusive 
rock a fissure wit.h approximately pm'allel walls it is 
called a where it fills It large and irregular ronduit the 
mass is termed a Block. 'Vhcrc molten map;ma trayerses strat
ified rocks it be intruded along betiding planes; sueh 

or "hed.s if eomparatively thin, and lacco-
chambers prod ueell by the pressure 

of t.he l1Ia~ma. roek molten material rool~ 
slowly, witll lhe result that roe1~s are generally of 
crystalline texture. vVhere the channels reach the surfaee 
the moltell material poured out t.hrough them is called lwva, 
and lavas often build up volcanir mounti:1ins. roeks 
that. have solidified at" the snrface are called 
Lavas generally cool mort:' rapidly than intrusive 
a:--1 a rule contain, espt:'f'ially in their superJieial parts, more or 
lesH voleanic produced by rapi(l ehillillg. The outer parts 
oflanl How,:;; are uHlwlly porous, owing to the expansion of' 
the gast" originally present in the magma. Explosive action, 
due to these gases, often aeeompanies volcanic eruptions, 
causing qjt'etions of dust, ash, lapilli, and .larger fi .. agments. 
These materials, when eOllsolidated, constitute breeeias, agglom-

and tuffs. 
l'oclcc~.-noeks composed of the transported 

fragments or partieles of older roeks that haye undf'r~one 

di~illtegration, of volcanic ejecta deposited in lakes and seas, or 

of materials deposit.ed ill sueh water bodies by chemical precipi
tation are termed 15ediuu:nta1-Y, 

The ehief agent in the transportation of roek Q-ebris is water 
in motion, including rain, streams, and the water of lakes awl 
of the sea. The materials are in large part carried ns solid 
particles, and the are then saia to be mechanical. 
Buch a.re which are latel' consolidated 
int.o Sfllldstone, shale. Some of the mate-
rials are carried in soluLion, and deposits of these are ealled 
or,!!anic if formed with the aid of lift:, or ('hclIIieal if formed 
·without. the aid of life. The more important rocks of chemical 
and organie origin are limestont', ehert, salt, iron on" 
peat, lignite, and eoal. Anyone of the named 
may be f'\epamtt:'ly formed, or the diITerent he 
intermingled in many waYR, produeing a great variety 

AnodiCI' transporting ag-t'nt is nil' in llIotion, or wind, lmd a 
third is icc in motion, or glneiers. The mORt charneteristic of 
the wind-borne or eolinn deposits js loess, a fine-grained earth; 
the most characteristic of ghcial deposils is till, a heterogeneous 
mixture of bo·wlders and pebbles wit.h day or sand. 

Sedimentnry rocks arc usually made up of Illyt'r",. or beds 
·which can be separnted. Thest:' arc ealled 8imta, 
and rocks in such layers are to be strlltified. 

The snrfa('e of tlle earth is n~t immomble; 0\ er wide regions 
it very slowly rises or sinks, with reference to the sea, and 
Rhol'c . lint's ~re thereby changed. .L\.s a result of upwanl \ 
moyement marine sedimellt~1ry, ro(~ks may heeome part. of the 
land, and most of our land areas are in fact orcupietl by rocks 
originally deposited as sedilllents in the 

Roeks exposed at the snrff~ce of tIle air, 
watf'r, ice, animals, and plants, 
known as bacterin. They 
soluble parts UTC leachp(l ont, the 
left as a residual layer. \Yater washes this 

and morc 
material being 
material down 

the slopes, and it. is 
other bodies of wat~r. 
but it is 

can~etl by riYcrs t.o the,oeean or 
its journey is not eontinuous, 

huilt into river hal'S and flood plains, 
_·Uln \·ial ~laeial deposits 

and df'p()~its belong to 
laver is eommonly inelnded 

Theil' upper part.s, o~eupied by th~ roots of 
eOll:'!titute soils and subsoils, the soils being usually 

dist,inguisim! by a notable admixture of matter. 
and by various 

processes, rocks may in com position 
and in t.exture. If the new pro-
nouneed than the old such rorks arc called In 
the of metamorphism the cOllstituents of a chemieal 

may enter into new cOtllbinations nnd eertain substances 
may bc iost or new ones added. A complete gradHtion from 
the primary to the meimnorphie form may exist within a 
single rock mass. Surh changes transform sandstone into 
quartzite and limestone into marhle and modify other rocks 
in various ways. 

From time to timc during 
been deeply buried and haye 
pressures, to slo\v movement, and to igneous intrusion haye 
been afterward raised and later exposed by erosion. In snch 
rocks the original structures may h:1\ e been lost entirely and 
new onf'S substituted. A syslem of planes of division, along 
which the rocK. splits most readily, may have been deyeloped. 
This structure is called and may cross the original 

roeks rbar:wterized by it 
Crvstals of mica or minerals lllay have gr~wn 

in tIte rock in "such a as to produce a laminaled or foliated 
structure known HOI The rocks characterized by this 
structure are schisf8. 

As a rule, the oldest rocks are most altered and the young,=,l" 
formations haw eseaped metamorphism, hut to this mle there 
are many iIllpOlinnt t.'o'lpeeially in l'egiolls of igneous 
activity ~JlId complex 

TOlOl.A.TlO.KS. 

For of 
above are into A f(edimentmy 
formation l'ollt.ains bet~yeen its upper and lower limits either 
rodes of uniform eharad~r or rocks more or 1ess uniformly 
"\]uiell in charadeI', for example, an alternation of shale and 
Jjmestone. \Vhere fn}m one kind of rocks t.o 
another is graduHI it. may Twet:'Sf(ary to two contigu-
ous formations by an arbitrary line, aTHI some rases the 
disLill(~t.ion depends almost <"nt.irdy on the contained fossils. 
An ignt'ous fOl'mat-lon eont.ains one or more bodies of one kina, 
of' similar oeeurrenee, or of lil-:e origil1. .r\ metanH1l11hie for
mation lIlay consist of rock of nniform ('haraeter or of se\ eral 
roeks having eomIllOll eharaetel'istirs 01' origin. 

\Yhen for seicntifi(' or eeonomie reasons it is desimhle to 
re('ogni.ze and map one Ol' more dcyploped parts of a 
"aried formation, such parts arc member", or In' oom(' 
odler appropriate term, as h!nti/.I:J. 

.\GER OF ROCKS. 

Geoloy'ic ti1lie.~The time during which roeks ·were made is 
divided into peripds. Smaller tim~ di visions are called epochs, 

/I 

• 



and still smaller ones stages. The age of a rock :is exprC'Ssed 
by the name of the time interval in which it was fonned. 

The sedimentary formntions deposited during a period are 
gronpf'd to,2:f'ther into a 8Yl:Jlent. The pl'illeipal divisions of a 
system are ealled 8('}'ie8. Any aggregate of formations less 
thlul a sf'l'ie); iR called a !Jrollp. 

Inasmuch as sedimeIlta:r;y deposits accumulate successively 
the youn~er rest on those that are older, and their relative 
ages may be determined by observing their positions. In 
many rcpjons of intense· disturbance, however, the beds have 
been o\'ertnrned by folding or superposed by faulting, so that 
it may be difficult. to d(,tcrmine their relati \'e from thcir 
present positions; under !:;uch eondiLi,ons. if prcsent, 
may indicate whieh of t.wo or more formations oldest. 

Many strat.ified rocks eontain the remains or 
imprints of plants and animals at time the strata 
were dcpositcd, lived in bodies of' ,ynter or were ... \ashed into 
them) or were buried in surficial deposits 01] the hlncl. Auch 
rocks· are ('aIled fossiliferous. By studying f()ssils it has 
been found t.hat the life of each period of the earth's history 
was to :-l extent different from that. of other periods. 
Only the kinds of marine life existed when the oldest 
f()ssiliferous rocks were deposited. From t.im!:' to time more 
complex kinds de'i'eloped) awl as the 8impler ones lived on in 
modified forms life became more varied. But during each 
period t.here liYf'd peculiar forms, did 1I0t exist in ('arher 
timl:'s and lwvc not existed sinpe; are c/w/Ylcieril5tic types, 
and they define the tlp:e of any bed of roek in which they are 
found. Other types passed on from period to period, and thus 
linkcd the fOl'minp; a chuin of lif'e from the 
time of the rocks to the present.. 'VJlere 
two :'ledimentHl'Y formations are rernot,e from ea('h other ami it 
is impossible to obscrYe their relative positions) the charncter-
istic fossil found in thelll may (letermillC which "was 
deposited Fossil remains in the strata of different areas) 
provine(~8, and eontineuts afford the 1ll08t important meHn:'l for 
comhining local histories into a earth hist.ory. 

It is J]lHny places difficult or to dt'terllliue the age 
of an igneons frfrlllfLt.ion, hut rlw rdatiw age~of .:mell a fi)rm;l
t.ion ean in generaJ be ascertailled by 
associated sedimentary formation of known 
igneous maRS or is depositetl upon it. 
which metamorphic' J'oeks \\pre formed froUl the 
may be shown bv their relations to formation.., of 

age; hut the T(,t'ohll;'d on nwp i.., that. of the 
masses and not. of dwir metamorphit>lll. 

culon;, and pa.tta}1s.-Ench fimnation if; shown 011 
the map hy a dist,inetive combillation of color awl pat.tern allii 
is'laheled hy a spec-iallett,er symbol. 

Patterns eomp0.')f'd of parallel 
fOl"l1lat.ions 

lineR are mwd to 
ill tlw jn IHkes, 

tlots awl 
eirdes represent idluvial, nnd eolian i{ll'll1lltions. Pat
terns of trianglf's and rhombs are u:::5ed for iguf'oUS fi)l'Illations, 
:Metamorphic rO{'k8 of unknown origill are 
Sh01i. <l~:shes irn'>)!,lllady placed; if the I"()(,k is 
may lw Hrranged ill \\avy linc8 pm·Hllcl to thc t>truetll1"e 
Suihlble combillatioll THlttel'llR an' used 10r met.amorphie 
t.ions known to he of' or of igneous origill' The 
patterns of eaeh cbs.., are in vario\ls (~610l'S. "\Vith the 
patterns of parallel colors are used to indicate age) a 
partieular culor to cHeh t>YSt('lll. 

The s\'mbols of'two or more let.ters. If the age 
of a fOl'~ation is known the snnhol includet> t.he 
bol, whieh is H eapitnl lett.('; or monogram; 
symbols att' ('0111p08Cd of small letters. 

sym
tllC 

The n<lInf'S of thc systpms and of Iwries that have heell given 
diHtinctive in or(lf'r f!"Om to oltlest) with the 
eolor and assignc(l to 
subjoined 

Symbols and colon, a8,~if}ned to the l·ock systems 

By.tAll 

f'TTRF.\CE l"OlGUH. 

llillfl, YnIl!'ys, 1ll1d 1,11 oiher snrfflec forms 1m','!"' beeD produced 
F9r example, most thf' rcsult. 

streallltl that l1(nr through 1), 
p}ains hOJ"(]('ring' mall)' streams were up 

hv the st.reams; \\a"es cut RPll (lliH;" nml, in cooperation \\ith 
c~rrellts, "6uild up sand spits aIld ham. Topographic form" 
thus confltitute part of the rceord of tIle of tJ]P ('firth. 

Some ionns are insepllrably eonllecr.ed with Tlu, 
hooked sh9wll in figure 1 is an illustration. To thi8 dnsR 
belong alluvial plHin8) lava streams, drumlins (smooth 
oval hills of till)) and moraines (ridg-('8 of drift made 
at tiIC Ot,her forms are produced by erosion. 

The sea cliff is an iHustration; it may be carved from any rock. 
To this clnss belong abandoned river ehannels, glacial furrows, 
and peneplains. In the making of a stream tf'IT1We an n 11uvial 
plain is first built and afttnmrd partly eroded awny. The 
shaping of a marine or lacust.rine plain it> usually a douhle 
process, hills bei~g- worn away (degraded) and "alleys being 
filled up (aggraded). 

AU parts of the land surfaee ate suhject to thc action of air, 
water, and ice) W11ich slowly wenr tllem down) and streams 
eurry the waste mat€rial t.o the sea. As toIle Jf'p~'nds Oll 

the £low of wHter to the sea, it can no,t ('arried belo"w spa 
level, and t.he 8ea iR therefore ealIed the basf::-Ievel of prosion. 
LnkPs or hlrg: rivers may ddc,rmine 10Cfll hase-Ievds for certain 
regions. When a large t.ruet is for a long time undisturbed by 
uplift. or suhsidence it is degraded nearly to base-lcYt'l, and tlll:' 
fairly even snrface thus p1"odu('etl is called If the 
tract. is aft€nv:m.1 uplifted, the ele\ated 
re('ord of the former dose·relation of the tract. to base-level. 

T1Ll: V~UtlO\JS GEOLOGIC HHEE'1·S. 

lllap tlho"wing the areas occupied 
is called an areal geology map. On 

,vhieh is the key to tlle lllap. To as('e1"-
tain the mcaning any color or pnttern and its letkr 
the rl-'ader should look for that color) pnttern) und 
the where he will find tllC name and 

If it is desircd to find 
name should be sought in the 
llOtcd; well the areas on the 
pnt.tel'll mny be il'aeed OUL. TIle 
ment of tIle ,2:eolop;ic history. In 

according 
unknown 

group t.hey ure placed in the order 
so far as known, t,be youngl:'st at, t,he top. 

map.-The lllap reprf'stmt.ing the distribu-
tion of and roekl::' ,ina their relat.ions 
to the topogruphic fpaturcs and to the 
~erlIled the economic .r;eolo9!1 map. The that appear 
Oll the areal geology mnp arc usually shown on t.hil::> map by 
faint.er color and the areas of produdive formationH 

(~olors. A mine symbol shows the 
or quarr,v and is accompmlied tll(' 
mineral mined 01" stone If 

mining indust.ries or artetlian in the 
nmJ1Y to show thuse additional economic features 
in tht' folio. 

shaftl', and otJler 
natural and artifieial cuttings t.he different beds to 
one allother l)e seen. Any elltting thnt exhibits those 

a sectiun) and the same term is applied to a 
renTC'S,,,>t>;ng the rebtions. The arrangeilleut of'rocks 

is llOt limited, llOwt'ver, to naturnl and arti
for hi" iuformnt.ion eoneerning the earth)s 

the mallncr of fi)rmation of rocks and 
the be(ls on t.he surface, 

they P118S bencHth Lhc 
surflwe and ean draw repr!"'f.wJlt.ing tohe strurture to a 
<:Ollsi<irrable uepth. i:"3Udl a see~iou is illust.rated iIl flgure~. 

t'IGURR 2.-r\ketch ~howing a verr.ieaJ section at the fronT and It landscape 
beyond. 

The figure represents a landscape which is cut off sharply 
in the foreground ou a vcrtieal plane) so as to show the 
underground relations of t.hc roeks. The kinds of rock arc 
indica toed by a.ppropriate pattf'l"lls of lines) dots, and dasht:'-I:l. 
Thr;se patterns admit of lTIueh variation) but. t.hose shown in 
Ggurc a are used t.o represent the commoner kinds of roek. 

':l=cl"t<>n~HalHl~'Hl' 
glolJl<"cate, 

ShaJylm18st0]1CS 

l',Hl;RIi: 3 -SYlllholB 1l6ed ill sectioIlB to repre~ent different kinds of rO(Jk~. 

The plateau s.hown at the kft of figure 2 prescnts t.oward 
the lower land an escarpment, or fi'ont, ,\hich is ,made up of 

sHndst.ones, forming the cliffs, and shales, cOll.'ltituting t.he 
slopes. The broad belt. of lower land IS t.raversed hy several 
ridges, which are seen in the scction to correspond to" the out
crops of a hed of' sandstone that. rises 10 the surf~lce. The 
upturned f'Clge8 of tIlis hed form the ridges) and the inter
mediat.e valleys follow the outcrops of limest.one and calcareous 
shale. 

'Yhere the edp;es of the strata appear at the surface their 
thickness ean he mewmred and the angles at which they dip 
helm,y the slll'ffwe can be obscl'\"eJ. Thus their positions 
underground can be inf(·rrf'd. Thc direetion of the intersec
tion of a lied widl a hOl~zoIltal plane is called the ,~trike. The 
iudinntion of the bed to t.he horizontnl plane, measllred at 
right angles to the strike, is called the dip. 

Tn many regions t.he strata are bent into troughs and nrches, 
sllch as are seen in 2. The arches arc call('(1 anticlines 
and the troughs As the sandstones, shales, alld 
limestones were df'posited beneath the sea in nearly flHt sheets, 
the fltct that dley are now bent. and fcildf'd is proof t.hat forces 
have from t.ime to time caused the earth)s surface to wrinkle 
along certain 7.ones. In places the 8tratn. are broken across 
and the parts have slipped eaeh ot.her. ~uch breaks are 
tel'me(ljaults. Two kind8 arc 8hown in figure 4. 

At the rigllt of figure 2 the section shows schists that are 
tra "ersed by igneous roeks: The schists nre much contorted 
nud their arrangement uwlerground can not llC inferred. 
Hence that. portion of the section delinf'ates what is probably 
true but i~ not known by ohservation or by well-fOlUldf'd 
inference. 

The st:'ction also shows three set." of formatioIls, distinguished 
by th!:'ir underground rehttiolls. The uppermost. set., ~een at 
the left) is made up of sandstOlws and Hbales, whieh lie ill a 
horizontal position. These st.raw were laid do"wn under water 
hut arc now hi,2:h above the SOll, forming a plateau, lind their 
ohange of elo-mtion shows that. u portion of the carth)s maS8 has 
been uplifted. 1'11(' strata of' tili8 seL are parallel, a relatioil 
whieh is ealled cm,ero/·muolC. 

The s('cond set ('onsists of strata tlwt have be-en 
folded into arehes and troughs. These strata were OIlt'e eOll

tiUllOUR, but the crests of the arches litl\Te b;'en remo\'ed bv 
erosion. The beds, like those of the li1'8t set, are conf'ormabl~. 

The horizontal st.rata of the plateau rest upon the upturned, 
erodf'd edges of thc heds of the Beeoll(l set. sLown Ht tile left of 
the section. The are, from their position, 
c,·idently younger than deposits, and the bend-
ing awl t'Toding of the older beds must havc occurred betwe~n 
tllf'ir deposit.ion Itnd the Hccnmulation of the younger beds. 
Thf' roeks are to the older, and the 
suriuee i", IIll "nconformity. 

The third set of formations ('onsisti,; of crystalline srLists and 
ign('ou8 roe1o::s. At 80n1e period of their history the l:lehists 
were folded or by pr ... I::>S11r.o and t.raversed by emptions 
of moltell But the pre8sure and int.rusion of igneous 
ro{'ks have liot affected the overlying strata of t.he sP('ond set.. 
Thus it is evidellt that a con8iderable int.enal elapsed between 
the formation of the sehisLs and the beginning of deposition of 
the strata of the seeond set. During tJlis int.erval t.he sehi<;lts 
were metamorphoscd, they were (listurbed by eruptive 
and they were deeply eroded. The contact between the 
lmd third sets is another unconformity; it. marks a t.ime 
intel"Yal bet.\\een 'two periods 'of roek forrr;ation. 

The section and landseape in figure 2 are idf'al, but t.hey 
illush'J1te aetnal reialiolls. The sections on the struetul'L'
st'ction sheet arc related to the maps as the seetion in the 
figure is related to the landscape. Tlw prolile of the surface 
in the section corresponds to t,he aetual slopes of the ground 
along the s('{!tion line, and tiIC depth from the surface of any 
min~ral-producing or water-bearing stratum that appears in 
the seetion may be measured usillg the seale of the map. 

Columnar secLion.-The maps arc usually accom-
panied by a c()lumnal' 8l.'ction, which contains a cone1se 
description of the sedimentary f'ormationt'i that occm in the 
qU~idrangle. It. presents a summary of the filets relating to the 
charadeI' of t.he rocks) t.he thi(~kness of the formations, awl the 
order of aeeumulation of sueressi ve deposits. 

The rocks are briefly deseribed, and thpir eharaders are 
indicllted in the columnar diagram. The thieklle8ses of for
illations are p;iven in figures thaL stnte the least and greatest 
meIL'lUl"ements, and the thickness of cach formation i8 
shown in thc colulllTl, which drtlwn to Beale. The order of 
aceuIllulation of t.he sediment8 is shown in the columnar 
arrangement.-the oldest. being at the hottom, t.he youllgcst at 
the top. 

The intl;'rvalt> of t.ime that correspond t.o events of uplift. and 
degradation and eonst.jtut.e illt.erruptiollS of deposition are 
indieat.ed graphically and by the word" unconformity." 

GEORGE OTIS SMITH,. 
May, 1900. Director. 
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DESCRIPTION OF ABERDEEN-REDFIELD DISTRICT. 

GEOGltAPHY. 

GF.NF.JlAL RF.T,-\'fTO~:::;. 

Eastern South Dakota forllls a part of the Great Plains prov
iJlf'e, lying in the broad, Imleiinite ZOlle ill which these plains 
merge into the prairies of the Mis::3ibSippi Valley. It is within 
the glacialed area and most of its slll'faf'€ feHturcR show the 
characteristies ofa drif't-('overed region. The rountl'y 18 largely 
level, but nlso presents long rolling- Rlopcs rising 300 to HOO 
feet abo\ e Lhe broad valleys. The principHl elcflwnts of' relief 
are massive ridges, 01' mesas, whiC'h are due to pl'eglaeial erosion. 
Many of these mesas an, ero·wned or skirkd by long 
of' low hills madp up of morainal act'UIlllllations left by th(, 
along lines Ilwrking pauses of ndvnucE' and retreat. 
Further diycrsity of topography been prorlueed by tlH? 

exclwation of the valleys, especially that of nlissollTi River, 
\vhich has cut a treIlC'h several huwlreu feC't deep, for tIH:~ most 
part with steeply sloping sides. Beh\een the lllornines there are 
rolling plains of' till and leyel plains due to the filling of ghlcial 
lakes. The upper James Ri\er a notable example of 
this lake-bt'd topography. East the Missouri, JnTtlPs lti\'er 
is the principal stream. It. drains the broad .fames Valley aIHl 
the adjacent eoteJlU slope. The altitude of the region rallges 
from 1100 feet on ;\Tissoul'i RiYer to 2000 feet on the summit of 
the ea;:;tern coteau. 

LOC'ATTON. 

The ~orthville, Aberdeen, Hedfield, and Byl'on quadrangles, 
which make up the area eon:::;idel'etl in t.his tolio, arc loeatetl 
between meridians ugo and HUo west longilude awl paralleh, 
44v 30' and 4,50 ;-{o' north latiLude, the (lifferent quadrangles in 
the order nallled oecupyjn,l!: respectively the northwest, northl'll:::;t, 
southwest, and southeast quarters of the \\hole area. Each of 
them is a liLtle less than i4t lIliles in width and lILout 8·tH 
miles in length frolll nOl,th to south, the l'onthern two covcl'ing 
aboul RuO square miles each, and the northern bvo 842 squan' 
miles each. They comprise nearly all of Spink County and 
portions of Faulk, Hand, Edmut\(l, and Beadle counties. 

This area is of especial interest because it extends aeross the 
junctions of tile James Valley with the Turtle Creek valley and 
with lmother andent \alley entf-ring from t.he west near the 
south line of Drown County, and hccause iL ineludeH a portion 
of the nl'ea onee Hooded by the rf'markable <lneient Lctke Dakota. 
It contains ali30 u. notable irrq:!,ularity or reent.nl11t angle of tlle 
Antdope moraine, ·with itl:l network of channels (latillg from t.he 
glacial period. .Partly for the purpose of Lrillging out thp8e 
unusual features with greater dpaI'IH:~s, t,ile four quadrangles are 
described together in a single folio. 

RELIEF. 

The region is in generul flat and its feMurt:'s arc those of 
subdued glaeial topography. It js, however, more modified by 
fluvinl and lacustrine aetion than some ot.her portions of eastern 
t;outh Dakota. t;omc moderately rOllgh topography is shown 
in the moraine areas. 

The lowest point ill the region, nbont 1230 feet above Bea 
level, is on .fumes HiveI' at the southern boundllry of the llyroll 
quadrangle. The highest points in that quadrangle, altitude 
142fi feet, U1'e in the north-central plnt of see. 25, '1'. 11;') K., R. 
61 ,y, (Harrison To,Ynship), and the average altitude of the 
quadran~le is about 1:·::00 feet. 

In the Redfi(,ld quwlrangle the lowest poinL'l are nenr its 
northeast cornel' in the valleys of Snake Hnd Turtle creeks, 
which are about 12;30 feet a1;o\-e sea level. The higlwst point is 
south of Millt'r, where an altitude of about 1090 feet is reached. 
Uarfiel(11l ea k, in northern Howell Tmvnship, close to the w"'st
ern boundary of the quadraugle, rises to slightly above 1::;GO 
feet, and other Iwaks a ie\\o miles f~1l'tlH:'r norLh are of t,he satllP 
geueral height. Tbe most conspicuollS promint:'nce is Bald 
Mountain, which rises to an altitude of 1480 fl,t:'t, or 1.')0 t{>et 
above the surrounding lowhlnd, The highest peak ~f this 
mountain js on the north side of ;:;ec, 21, T. lHi ~., R. U5 'V. 

The Aberdeen qUfJdrallgle is much the flattest of alL lts 
lowest point, about 125p feet above sea level, is on .James RiYer 
in the H\Y. t sec. 25,1'. 118 N., H. 6~t 'V. Its highest point, 
WWl un altitude of about J 40;) feet, js a sharp peHk jlt':lt Houth of 
the north line of Hpink County, in the N'V. ~ sec. 2, T. 1 ~O K., 
U. HiO \V. The average altitude of the quadrangle is not. far 
from l;;o() feet, possibly 1310 feet. 

The low\:'st point of the.2'l orth villt' quadrangle, elevation ah(lUt 
1255 feet, is \~here Snake Creek crosses its southern boundary 
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near the southeast corner, in the SE. -} sec. 28, T. 118 N., R. 
64 \-\.T. The highest point, about 1525 feet above sea level, is 
dose to the northwest cornel' of the quadrangle. The average 
flltitude is not far from 1400 feet. 

The surface of the 'four quadrangles presents several topo-
graphie Jivisions related to the geologic formatiolls. 
The most extensive of divisions is the net;rly level plain 
of thc Jumes River valley, which hns an width of' Hl 
miles, Its trend corresponds to the rourse HiveI', 
being first to the south-southwest and then turning to the south
sOlltheast ncar H.edfiel(l. Its wi(lth is about 2() miles north of 
H.edficld, hut fi'om that point southwa.rd it narrows, at first 
rapidly and then more gradually, until it is less than 6 miles 
wi(le on the southern boundary of the area. This plain is 

covered by thc deposits of Lake Dakota and its surface 
than 15 feet in altitude except where the ancif'nt and 

modern streams have excavated their shallow vallevs. The 
geneml plain, which for mallY squa.re miles is as level ;s a iloor, 
Rlopt's slightly dowllward ncar .Tames Hi\'er and toward a few 
other prominent channels, There are 733 square miles of this 
plain ill the Abenleen qundrangle,4()() in the Byron, 1u3 in 
tJIB Korthville, and 21) jn the Hedfield. 

Another but leRs eW'1l plain, covering ahout /50 square miles, 
lies in the southwest-central part of the Redfield quadranglp, 
It extends from the central part of Linn TOWIlf:lhip (T. 116 :N., 
it. 67 'V.) to the northwest cornrr of Nance Township (T. 11;-) 
N., R. 65 'V.) nnd in its widest portion is ahout () miles wide. 
This lIlay be called Lhe ·Wolf Creek plain. 

1n a iev,' places the hottom and banks of .hrm':S River arc 
('overed witll gravd and bowlders. Below the mOllth of TllItle 
Creek mneh of thc rjver trough iR lined with bowlders, but 
aboye that point the stream has in only a f~w phecs cut through 
the flUe ycllO\'{ silt deposited by Lake Dakota, and f'onsequently 
bowlders IItHl even pebbles arc Tare, 

Along the southern portion of th~ valley appenr numerolls 
termcrs, the highest of' which is about 50 t~'et above the stream; 
another lies about. ~W feet above. These t.wd are covered 
with bowlders. Other terraees lying ao, ID, lmd oS ah(n-c 
tlw streHlIl are more sandy; the last is t,hc alluvial flood plain. 
.East and sOllthea,'lt of Aberdeen a few higli isolated island
like nHlSSt':!:l l'isp ouL of the wi(le bottom lauds. Most of the-'le 
Tllai'8t's are conneeted with one si(le of the valle v hv terract's; 
some, however, are surrounded by the <lllu Yill'l fl~od plHin. 
OuP of these outliers is east of "VarnCl', anolher southeaet of 
Mellette, and It thil'rl in the southwest cornel' of T, lUi N., 
RIi:1W. 

The east side of the James Valley plain terminates in a Rlope 
which rises along a line trt:'nding slightly eaRt of north. A 
short dis'tanee sonthWE'SL of Doland this slope iH compal'ati\ely 
abrupt, rising to a shnrp ridge with peaks attailling altitudes of 
over 1400 feet in the northern half of the Byron quadrangl\-'; 
but it is ,less marke(l toward the south, where its steepness 
diminishes and it trends somewhat more to the cast. In general 
this slope rises to the crest of a ridge whose surface is gently 
ulldulat.ing fllHllif's at an altit.ude ;30 to eo feet higher dlau the 
plain on tJw west. In the Abel'dl'en quadrangle the slope is 
morc rcgular and its surhlce is ncarlyewm except that it is 
covered more or Jess with scattered knolls and low ridges from 
[) to 10 or 20 feet in height. 

On the west side of thc James Valley plain there is a gent.le 
upward slope which about midway in the Hedfield quudrangle 
giycs plaee to the \Volt' Creek plain already mentioned. :\Iost 
of the :::-loping surface is nearly smooth, but it presents many 
low knolls rising in gelleral from f5 to 10 feet and rarely attain
ing iO feet above the surroundillg slope except ill the 1tediield 
Hilb described tilrther on. Thcre are also llumerOUR basins 
Hud lake fwdR, most of them being of small extent, though some 
eover :::;everul ;:;qu3re miles. .Most of them are very shallo..,\·, 
some being sellreely llotiet:'able except for the larger gra8ses 
oerllpying them. Others. m'e 2tJ to 40 feet deep, with sharp 
outlines find steep banks. Few contain water much of the time, 
except lhose that receive drainage fi'om nnuBuully extellsivf' 
cakhment areas. These basins are further described under the 
headillg" Lake."." There are also numerous wpll-(lef'tned ehan
nels, some of which are shallow and wi(le while others have 
abrupt banks and are 1[) to 25 feet in depth. These dlHllTlCls 
uSlmlly lead southward. 

The feature;:; ahove deseribed have a rlldely pamllel ::Hrange
ment corresponding to that of the moraines shown on the areal 

, 

geology map, but the relief is so slight that only the channels 
are readily recognized. 

South and southeast of Redfield there is an irregular area of 
little more thau 18 square miles, extending about 7 miles from 
north to south, with peaks rising 50 or 60 feet aboye the sur
rounding plain. This area is known as the Redfield Hills. 
"T\'w or three hilly areas also extend southward from this group 
of hills nlollg the line between the Byron and Re(lfield quad
rangles, and another lies 3 to [) miles farther west. About 7 
miles west of the north end of the Redfield Hills is a short 
isolated ridge known as Bald Mountain. 

Another small area of exeeptional topography is on tlle slope 
north and northeast of ~Iirand3. It prest:'nts numerous shallow, 
flat-bottomed channels, depressed 10 to 20 feet below t,he gcn
eral suriaee, that are believed to he the work of old springs now 
nearly dried up. 

DRADrAGE. 

The principal drainage fea.tures of the area treated in this 
folio are .fames HiveI', various creeks, springs, and lakes, and 
overllows at times of unllsually greut precipitation. 

The general drainage is southward to Missouri RiYer, hut 
in the Redfield quadrangle most of thf' st.reams flow to the east 
and northeast. The three most important strealUS arc James 
RiYer and Snake and 1\]1·tle erecks. These are the only streams 
having running water all the year; the last two flow for only a 
few miles nboye their mout.hs. Timber Creek flows for 10 miles 
or more and Dry RUll llnd Foster Creek for 2 or :1 miles near 
their mouths. ~Ianv of the intermittent streams have watcr 
holt's along their c~urses whjeh afford fairly good water for 
stock or even for dOllies tic use if kept free fi'om contamination. 

James Uiyer is the main stream and fol10w8 a Bomewhat 
irregular course from north to south with a notable deilection 
to the southeast between the mouth of Turtle Creek and Frank
forL. Hs fHll is less than 06 feet in the whole distance of about. 
.so mile8, and its most rapid descent is in its elisLerly eOlUt\e, 
where in places it is considerably obslrueted hy howldery bars. 
Tbf' trough in wbich the river flows is H bout 30 feet deep ea8L 
of Aher(if'en and ahout (ifi feet deep south of Byron Lak... III 
the nort.hem portion of the Aberdeen quadrangle the river 
bottom or flood plHin is in some places more than 2 miles wide 
and rathel' IlHll":::;hy, hut in the main it is If'sS than half a mile 
in width. The greater width of the valley at the north seems 
to be due partly to the ease with which the strenm erodes tlle 
lacustrine silt. Fl'el::lll exposures of thi8 silt rise in numerous 
steep semicircular cliffs around the sharp bends of the present 
sLream. The James is sluggish and at ordinary is from 
50 to 100 feet wide and from 2 to 6 feet decp. bell is 
usually muddy, and there are abrupt bnnks d to 10 feet high, 
so that generally it is difficult to ford. 

Moccasin Creek enters the A?erdeen quadrangle along the 
western t:'dgt:' of the James Valley plain and follows lJ \'ery 
irregular hook-shapcd course, reaching Jamcs Hiver at a point 
about 10 miles southeasl of Aberdeen. The whole rourse of 
this stream is UpOD the James Yalley plain; its eh:mncl is wide 
and shallow and the streuOl very miry. 

Hnake Creek earries wHter from two forks rising in ravines 
along the southwest slope of the highlands in }lePherson and 
northern ~>Jn.1Unds counties, flows southward throllg!] thc till 
rep;ion to a point neal' Northyille and along t.hc west side of the 
Ja-mes River plain to a point Heal' Athol, where the West. Branch 
joins it, and eontinue8 in t.he same general (lirei'tion to .Tallies 
River 3 miles soulh of Ashton. 'Vest Dranch of Snake Creek 
rise8 on the north slope,ofthe Bald :JIountains in western Faulk 
County. It enters the Northville quadrangle in T. 11S N., H.. 
68 ,Yo After flowing eastward a fC\~ miles it turns sharply 
north and ;{ mile:::; f'--<lst of Devoe meets ::"{ixon Creek eOllling 
hom nn opposite direction. Thenre it flows sOlltheast for 7 01' 

8 miles and ngain turns sharply north, along an old channel to 
Pl'f'arhers !tun and the old channel from Seattl'rwood Lake at 
\Vesley, Thellce it takes a 80utiwast eOUl'se to the boulldary of 
the Redfield quadrllngle, a short l}jstance south of \vhieh it 
receiveR Dove Creek, flowing in another north-south channel. 
\Ve8t Branch follows the continuation of this chanuel to the 
and north ns far as a point opposite 'Athol, ,yhere it turns east,ward 
within a fe\v mileJl joins t-'nake Creek, The troughs of Hnake 
Creek and ,,v est Branch preSi~tlt the usual features of ,vell-" Ot'll 

stream valleys crossing the till 01' clay, The "alleys are 
not of uniform width 1101' their of uniform height. Tuey 
paSi3 through lake beds and old shallmv channels, lib well as 
through moderately narrow gorges with bluffs of yellow bowlder 



clay in places 25 or 30 feet in height. These bluffs are 
especially noticeable ill the lower course beforc the .Tames Yallcy 
plain is reaehe<l. Near Cortlandt the stream has cut throllf;h 
the drift and 25 fed or more illto the underlying shflle, flnd its 
valley has a lit,tle more appearance than else,vhere in its 
course. After reaching JlIllles Vnlley plain the is 
shallower and wider, ·with sluggish, marshy 
The prongs of ",Vest Braneh Snake Creek preBent some 
notable peeuliarities, mostly in following the irregular eourses 
of the old channels. They al'e all illtennittent strellins. 

Turtle Creek flows thro;lgh St. Lawrence aUlI tlwnee north
eastward throu~h Hedfield, 8 miles nortiJeal'<t ofwhi('h it, reaehes 
James River. Tt follows old (lrainage ehannels into whieh it 
has eut a trough ranging in depth from 20 to lmu eyen 50 
feet. It receives no tributaries from the but doel'< 
receive Humy intermittent streams, two of whieh are of consider
able size, from the northw8i:3t. Au interesting modification 
of drainage in Turtle Creek oeeurrcd in the spring of 1.s97, 
after an unusually snowy winter. The resulting floods were 
so high that in see. 25, Lake Township, Turtle Creek over
flowed into an old channel running eastwfml into l\vin Lakes. 
The flo,v was so copiolls that it raised tile surface of the lakes 
several feet. 

'Yolf Creek is the IllOst important branch of Turtle Creek, 
whieh it joins in the nortlnvcstcrn part of Buffalo Township. 
The stream has two principal tributaries . .Korth V{olfCreek 
rises in 1'3 vincs on the southenstel'll slope of a highland a few 
miles enst of thc ,vestern boundary of the Redfield q lladrangle, 
and enters the main stream neal' Durdette poet-offiee, 8 lllil(~s 

above Turtlc Creek. The southern trilmian, whieh is some
what larger than Korth 'VolfCreek, flows al~ng i11e south line 
of Florence Township and thence to the main slretlm at Odessa. 
The peculiar drainage of "rolf Creek desenes spccial mention. 
Its upper wntercourses flow from the north, the north-north,,,est, 
and the northwest in well-marked vallcvs to sec. 1G, Hol(]en 
Township CT. 114 N., R. 67"7.), where they join into a single 
valley leading sOllth toward Odessa. The water, llOwever, does 
not flow down this valley except in times of flood hut turns 
shnrply northward into a narrow rnyine eut ill another broad 
old valley and 11.0WS to North WolfCr<.:ek, whi('h it joins near 
the southeast corner of see. ]5, Carlton Township (1'. 115 ~., 
H. 67 W.). 

Another important tribublry of TUTtle Creek is Medicinp 
Crf'ek, whieh rise:::; southwest of .JIiranda, r8('ei\'e:::; eonlrihlltions 
from some springs nenr the HatH} Count.y line, and flows 
southeastward to the south line of PInto Township, 2 miles 
north of Helmiek poat-offiee. Here it is joilled by t.he 
northern brancil, which llfls a hook-shaped coltl"Se west awl 
south of Miranda and tJlen flows sont.hellStwltl'd to the maill 
stream. From the junetion the stream cOIltinues southeastward 
with two curious split:::;, whieh large ish-mds arc SUlTollIHled, 
to tllC southeast corner Hi, T. 1l~) N., R. 6;) 'V., whence 
it take,..s a direct llorthedy ('our.':le to Cottonwood Lake. .\s 
explained under "Overiiow draillap,"c," Turtle- Creek receives 
the water of Medicine Creek only in early spring or after heavy 
rains. 

Pearl Creek passes aeros:::; the southern part of tiu, Hedfield 
gua(lrangle in eastel'll Rt. Lawrenee and Crand townslJips. It 
is intermitt.ent and flows in a trough having-low, irregular sides. 

Two or three long wate-reoume-s whieh have no namf'S enter 
Jamcs RiYcr on the ~"est in t.he Dyron quadmngle. They are 
generally dry and exeept in the i'pring. 

T1e most important enstern tributarie:::; of Jamps HoiYer 
in the Aberdeen quadrangle is Mud Cre-ek. ThiH stream rises 
east of the Aberdt'en quadrangle and flows norLhwestwnn} fot' a 
few miles to a point a short (listanee sOllth of Groton, but has 
for the most part a nearly southwest eOlLrse aerORS the 
James HiveI' plain awl a ndlf'y similar to an ancie-llt 
dwnlld of the glacinl period, e"idently inheritcd from an olrl.~r 
and largf'r stream. )J ear t.he point wherE' it cha.nges itf,l diree
tion it reeeives a hraneh from the northE'nst. ~Iud Creek has 11 

grnssy ehanncl flnd frequently has pxtensiye reedy waier holes. 
~o sand or grHvel oeeur along it exeE'pt ncar thp ('olllluunee of 
its northeast branch. 

Dry Run is a sluggish stream rt-'spmLliug ::\lud Creek and 
also lying mostly on the James VlI1ley ~plain. It heads north 
nnd cast of Ferney and Yerden and flows toward the south lwd 
southeJlst, in greater part. parallel io Mud Creek amI .Tames 
River, joining the lat.tel' a short (listnllce west of Frankfort. It 
is an intermittent str(OfIm, but, except in ihe drycst SP)l:::;ons, its 
lower course has many well-filled waier hole.y. Tn the northern 
part of its dUlUnel eomparative1y little Wllter is fOllnd. 

Timber Crpek rer-elyes wat,er from the east slope of the James 
River \'alley from t.hf' yicillity of' Verdon to fl part about H 
miles south of Doland. The Rmaller branehcs flow wesiward 
until they join a long north-Routh ehannpl whi('h lif's on the 
James Valley plain. This channel ",;ollth of Yerdon, 
neal' the eastern e(lge of the plain. northwel'lt of 
Conde, but does not lntye continuous well-defined banks north 
of'Turton. The siream joinl'l Janlf's River ahout (j mile.,,; beloW" 
Frankfort. It differs from most other SHlflll creeks in the .lames 
River "alley because of it<; larger amount of water and iherefore 
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its more vigorous action. Althollgh its upper eourse is marshy 
and shows little sand and ghlvel, its lower eourse 1S deeply 
eroaed, riYflling the trough of .JflJnes Hiwr in this respect. 
Moreover, it hns cut t.hrough the lake deposits to the underlyin§!: 
till, so that its lower course is yery stony. The great number 
of trees a.long the stream aecount for its name. 

Foster Creek is a l'lIllning stream which dl'ainR the south
eastern part of the Byron quwhangle, including the Byron 
Lake basin, and 110ws into James River. 

tlhue Crcek is an intermittent watercourse drnining thc 
extr('me southeast corner of the Byron quadrangle. 

Parts of tlle old chanrtels are often reoccupied by drainage in 
times of flood. Pearl Creek, in t.he Redfield q lladrang:le, is 
('onnectetl with a small trihutary of Turtle Creek in sec. 31, 
Gilbert TO\vnship, by a slwllow, very winding channel thflt 
begins :1 or 4 feet aboyc the bottom of the regular channel of 
Pearl Creek and makes it.y way aeross the plain toward Turtle 
Creek. A ehaJllH'1 conneets Dove Creek and l\Iedieine Creek 
north of Bald Mountain, but no dear eyidcllec of reccnt 
drHinage between t.he two has been noticed. There has been 
drailwge at no yery distant day heb'lpell l\fedieine Creek aud 
its northern hrnneh southwest of Uoekham, and posRibly sout.h
west of Miranda. Ordinarily Cottonwood Lake hoH, all tllt:' 
water that is eolle('ted by M;dicine Creek, but o(,(,I1sionally, as 
in 18Hi, the lake overllows at its nortll en(l through a well
defined channel which skirts the west, north, and 1l0rtheaRt 
i'ides of' Bald Mountain and join8 Turtle Creek in Re(~. 26, 
Exline Township. Little or no water runs in this out.let 
except in early spring or after ~eVCl'e rains, and there are but 
few water holf't'!. The trough of the Sil'8'J.lll is nowhere 
deep. The highest banks, rising i-l0 or 40 feet, nre cast. 
weRt of Bnld Mountain. As already stilted, ouly in times of 
flood does the wHtcr flow from the sharp south bend of ~()rih 
·Wolf Creek to the south hranch of that neek nort.hwest of 
Odessa, Holdcn TO\vnship. During tloods water flows nli'lo 
from the north hran('h of Turt.le Creek in the northea::3i cornel' 
of York Township 1l0rtlllHlrd into the south brulldl of ,"Volf 
Creek, across see. i of that township. 

In the Northville quadrangle no definite insian('es of ihis 
ROl't haye been reported, but a Hood of 15 feet in 'Vest 
DrandL of Snakn Creek would cause all overflow south of 
Devoe into one of the head braneilf's of Do"e Creek. Similarly, 
a ilood in .:\Joccasin Creek might calise all o\'erflow down a 
long, shallow valley \vhieh leaves tllflt stream Jlear Uudolph 
and by another at its sharp bend sOllthwest of 'Varner. Thf'se 
oyerflows if of suffieitmt. volnme, would reach Bnflke Cn.'ck 
about 4 miles north of Athol. 

In the Aherdeen quadrangle the drainage is sluggish fllong 
the east side of tl1e James Valle}' plain from the vieinityof 
Groton io Conde, so that local floods produce -flows in 
\'Hriolls directions at different times. It prohable that, a 
flood in l\Iud Creek woul<l overllmv south of GrotoIl into Dry 
HUll. 

1n the Dyron quadranglc similar ehunges in drainage may 
sometimes take pla(~e hetwf'en the different branelles of Timber 
Crcek und also between the south bmneh and Fo.,;;wr Crcek. 
In t.he autumn of 18H7 Fostcr Creek and .Jarne,<,; H.iYel' rose so 
thaL their ba('k water raised the surface of Byron Lake several 
feet, Ol' about ~o feet aboyc the ordinary Rt1lge of .Tamcs HiveI'. 
The nat.ural outlet of Byron Lake is IlOt thj'ough Connors 
Lake hut north of the abntpt hill north of that lakf'. It 
is said that. in 1H82 this outlet ,vas no J.(:>ei wide, but it has 
long been dry, as was H lso the whole lake basin in 1890. 
binee that time not ollly has the Iflke been replcnished by 
the J.iood mentioned above, hut 11'oster Creek has been dammed 
so that in time of flood it contrihutes con~iderable water to t.he 
lake, 

The I'Itrenrns of the region do noi afford much relia.ble water 
power, for two reasons. Those with eonsidcra ble fhll ha \'e 
little or no perennial flow, and those having pprennial tiow 
hHye very little·fitll. The most ayailahle mill site on James 
HiYer probably is the one near .old .A8hton, where the riYer 
bed is filled with bowlders and the fall is considerable. 

l\Iost of the lakes of this area lweive their waters directly 
from t.he rainfhll and their ellduranee depends Oil the extent of 
tlleir drainage basins, their depths, and the amount of rain. 
The l'ainlitll of this region varies grf'ally in different YCllrs, but 

a little Ip~R than 20 inehes annunlly. ~\fter a succes
sion wet year.,;; all the lake beds arc full ;f water, and t,hey 
lire sometimes 1i.lle<l in the spring if there has been mu('h snow 
dnring the winter. Tn the lut.ter part of the SUlTlnler IllOst of 
the ponds become dry and t.he lakes diminish greatly in extent. 
'Vithin t.he last twcnty-lire years some of the lakes have 
remained through a season with 10 or Hi feet of water, and a 
few later have dried up entirely. A few deeper Jakes 

sHlnll quantities of' water from springs on their shores. 
:J.lallv small flre now sustained from arteAia.n wells, hut. 
few ;f these mention as lakCB. 

The only lake3 of importance in the Byron quadrangle are 
Byron and Connors lakes. The former usuHlly coYers about 
2 square milf's, thollf!:h it -varies much in arca according to, the 
drYIless of the sefiSOIl, for it is \"ery shallo\\. It receives water 
not only from the nnmerous short. ravines on dIe east, bnt 
when FORteI' Crf'ek and James Uiver are high, re('eiyf's awl 
stores their overflows. In 1897 the current entering ihe lake 
from these strenms was sufficient to wash out the bridge oyer 
ule lflke outlet. Thp lake receives considerable w.:tt:€r from 
springs aloll§!: its shores, seeping from the sands underneath the 
till. 

Connors Lake nt its greatcst extent covers about 60 acres, 
but it is frequently dry except in the southwest. cornel', where 
there is water from a large I:lpring or pond called Mud Lake. 
Tllis pond is se\Ternl rods across and remains open except. in 
the eoldest weather. Gravel along its Routhwest side furnishes 
waier, apparently from an old channel coming from We south
cast.. This is probably the main source of the water, bllt 1he 
depth of the powl, said to be about 30 feet t.1'TOughout, and the 
reported RofLness of the water haye led to the bplief' t.hat :J.Iud 
Lake is an outlet from the ytratum yielding soft artesian wflter, 
which in this reg-ion lies at a depth of' 200 or 300 feet. 

Wall Lake, in the S\V. ~ sec. 21, T. 11;1 ~., R 62 \Y., is a 
g1'HSSy lake containing usually very little waipr, hut in 189i it 
filled to a depth of 10 t.o 12 feet. 

Tn the l{edfield quadrangle the principal lake is Cottollwooil 
Lake, which covers about 2 square miles. It is very f,llwllow 
and has low shores, in an anglp ill tJle northwest portioIl 
and on its south end, t11ere are wave-cui hanks 30 to ·10 
feet high. It iA supplied by Meilieine Creek and varies ill 
depth in different yellI'S. 

Twin Lakes, in 1'.115 N., R. G4 'V., are connected by n 
Rtmit, and the 'Vf'st lake is the lal'g'pr and deeper, beillg 8 0; 10 
feet deep at ordinary stnges. Mueh of the southeHst. lake is 
HSLlally dr\,. 

Utl;er l;a.sins Rhown as ponds Oll the llIap of the Redfield 
quadranglt> nre cOlllJrlollly dry. Th('re is a small pond in the 
southwest corner of see. W, T. 117 N., R 65 'V., wl1ich COWl'S 
a fcw neres and nlways sbows open water. This pond is an 
exposed portion of a body of water contained in a mass of 
quieksand t.hat underlieR mucll of the region and is frequently 
found in wplls. 

In the A oel'deen (lufldrangle there are no natural lakes 
except a marsh on the cast side of the .James River hottom west 
of Chedi whiel! SllOWS Rome OPPll water and whidl is sometimes 
spoken of as Lake Chedi. It is, lJOwever, simply a marshy 
depression in the bottom lands nud is repleni.shed hy t.he river 
in times of high floods. It therefore varies greatly in depth 
awl extent frolll time to t.ime. 

In the ~orthville quadrangle there are three or foul' notable 
lakes. The largpsi are the Heatterwood Lakes, two deep depres
sions in one of the old stream channels. TheRe lakes ,~ere 

nallled hy the Indians from tile trees seuttered along t.heir 
shores. The nort.hern one has an area of les." t.han 1 square 
Illile and lies mostly in Edmunds Count.y. The southern one 
is about 2& miles long and co\'ers 1 ~ square milt'S, in the 
northe,nst corner of Faulk County. Theil' ,vater eomes mostly 
from melting- snows and consequently its volume varies con
siderably ;,ith different ycars. Rains do not generallyaifcd 
the wflter level. In IS97 the water rose so that. the lnkes ran 
together. They were then stoeked with fisll which thri, ed for 
several but were lrozen to deatlJ in the shallow-water 
period 1H02. The northf.'rn lake is about half open wHter 
and there is HlIleh less water in the southern lake, though it. is 
said t.o Imve shown mol'(, open water before 18\)7 than dIe other. 
The banks on the west and enst rise like river bluffs, with a 
height of 80 or 40 feet. 

Salt Lake, in thp southwest ('orner of Brown County, lies in 
a deep, channel-like depression nnt! is a bout a mile in lenf,'th. 
Its bottom is a:'! flat and hare as a Hoor and in dry weather 
is partly eovel'ed witll a frost.like crust of salt. The south
ern half is covered with a fcw inches of water. Hprings of 
good fl'e~h ,vater oeenr at thc east end Hnd neal' its northwest 
angle. 

Lords Lnke, about. 3 Illiles northwest of Rudolph, shmved 
open water a few years ago, but 'is now all grown up with 
weed nud it is doubtful whether it contains surface water. Its 
basin iR a deeper and bronder portion of nn old stream ehanncl, 
as represented on the areal geology map. Its bottom 1ie~ only 
about 15 feet below the sUlTolmdillg lewl. 

About /'l miles west of Northville is a nameless lnke with 
open waier ('oYering nearly a quarter of a seetion amI in itR 
vicinity are a few ot.her smaller ponds. 

lInlf a mile east of the southern SC'attt'1'\vood Lake i:::; a small 
pond said to be fed by an unfailing spring. Its surfl-ice is 
se\'cral feet. 100rer than t.he levt!l of the Scatterwood Lakes. 

Permanent spring-s are rare in this region, though t.here arc 
a few of importance. The largest one is described in the fore
going section in eonnection ,\it.h Connors Lake. All ot.hers 
ill these quadrangles appea.r to receive their waters from the 



sand underneath the till, or from porous st,rata higher up. 
The springs noted in the Byron quadrangle are as follows: Tn 
the N'Y . .1- sec. 3, T. 117 ~., R. GO 'V., a copious spring of 
excellcnt water from gravel underneath the till; in the SE. 1 
sec. 19, T. 116 N., R. G3 'Y., a hitter spring, not very 
on the side of a deep southeast channel; near the 
eOTlwr of T. 117 K., R. G2 'V., a bitter spring reported in the 
side of Drv Creek; in the east sitle of sec. 2, T. 116 ~., R. 63 
'V., a lille ~of at the base of the bluffs on the west side 
of ,Tames RiH']', supplied from sands below the till; 
in t,he ~'V. t sec. 22, ill the Routheadt. comer of t.he same 
section, T. 11;) ~., R. 6:3 'V., meager springs from gl'Hvel below 
till; in the ~E. Ree. 8,1'.113 N., It. ()1 -W., ule 8-prings Jlear 
Connors Lake mentioned. 

There are several nota hIe I'lprings in the H.edfiel(l quadrnngle. 
All deriye their wat.ee fwm the san!lH below the till, one 
neal' the northeast eorner of see. 26, T. 116 ~., R,. 'Y., 
Hud another near the nordwast eorner of see. 17, T. 11;j N., 
R. G7 'V. These are weak and supplied from gravel deposits 
connected with ternwes. There is a sprillg near the northwest 
corner of sec. H, T. 11G K., R. 67 \\T., amI another lIenr the 
southwel::lt corner of see. 3:1, T. 118 K., R. G7 'V., where the ice 
mound ol'elllTed in the winter of 1903. This phenomenon 
imitated in a small way the subterranea.n ice masses somet.imed 
extensively formed in British America. and named Rphenol'rysts 
by Canadifll1 The water ft'om t.he spring as it oozed 
up llnuer the erust of earth and sand froze by succe8Aive 
addition:::; of iee at the bottom, lifting t.he superincumhent. mass 
into a domc-shape(l mOUtHl. This t.o be R feet hig-h and 
a few rods in diameter and deal' iee unlil the follow-
ing .June. A dust.er of springs from one sourct-' occurp, in see. 
2, T. llG ~., R. G8 'Y., and t.llere is a remarkable duster of 
copious springs near the eent.er of se(~. 11, '1'. 11:! K., R G7 \Y., 
in short, deep ra.vines on t.he south side of Pearl Creek. The 
temperature of one ,vas found t.o b(~ 50.7" F. Thl" water is 
plllHtllble and ,dlOlesome for stock and hOl1se use, though SOtlle
"yhat injnrious to vegetation. It gives a.ll abundant white [t.Iul 
yellow eillol'escence, evidently due mainly t.o su1pllHtes of I'loda 
and iron. 

Another spring 01' dustcr of spring,,; ill the nort.heastern part 
of see. 1, T. 11 G ]\'., H. uD 'V., some peculiar feature1:l. 
\Vhen the eountry was this spring issued on H gcnt1e 
westcrly hill I'llope towanl a mud Hat or la~e l)l-lsin eoyering 
lllanyaeres aTHI containing lllueh fine sand. It is RUtted that 
the lIow was Hi gallons a minute at, first, but its OWIH;l', hopin~ 
to inerease the 11ow, inserted a curb about 18 il:et deep, which 
reduced the flow to about G Then an effort -waR mHde 
to Rink tubing, hut at a of' 134 feet this waA stopped by a 
Rtolle. AH a lust resort H pounds of (lynamitt> WHi:i 
fired, but instead of opening IIp source the spring soon 
ceased to now. Horing waR caTried down to (-):1 feet, when 
shale was struck. Tn _A_pril four y(~arR Intel' a eireular Rillk 
hole alJout. 2 rodR across Hnd with perpcndicubr sides appeared 
on the flat n few rods weRt of the It was at one 
time o\'er If) fcet deep and t}l(~ wat.er feet. below the 
top. Tn Augnst following a f:limi1nr hole su(l(leJlly appeal'e(l on 
the slope several rods to the cast. 'Vhen first seen this hole 
was several rods fltl'08S, awl it:'! H.-)ol', whi('h sloped down from 
north t.o south, was :31 feet. helow the original Rurf'aee at itA 
south side. Tn a fe-w a great, mass of surfiwe dirt auout 
its mllrgills diwppeared a s~ething InltMS of wHter and quick-
sa.nd in which chunkd of' lignite and hubhles of gas appeared. 
'Vhen visited in Aug.-ust, 1904, the hole was ahout 70 feet in 
diameter an(l partly filled with water from all artesian well near 
by. The banks were perpendieulllr and about [j feet high on 
the eHst side and half' as mnch on the west.. The wnter was 
apparently a.t least 10 feet. deep. Evidently a hody of 
quicksarHl underlies the yicinitv and mll.\' extend nm'u"vesrwam 
to the porHl in quieksand nortll of ii.oekham, but how a cavity 
waR made in th<:' sawl sufficient to llWRses 01 earth 
and what. influence start.ed the l'erlJain mys-
teries. Possihly the exploRioll dynamite or the diversion of 
water to sonw spring near Turtle Creek a few mi1eR away ]lIay 
have had somethillg to ao with it.. 

III the Aherdeen:- qundrangle a few weak spring8' oeeUl' ill 
ravines draining the eustern dlopcs of the .fnmes HiveI' valley. 

In the Northville guadranp;le springs are also rare. In the 
northern portion the shale lies so ncar the 611rface and so little 
sanu is fouml between it and the till that \'f~ry little water ('i1'
eulatcs. There -1S a spring of some importance. on t.he west. ~idc 
of Foot Creek, in the XE. tRee. 9, T. 123 .N., R G4 'Y., whieh 
is supplied from the gravd deposits capping a low terrace. The 
spring northeaRt of }1irHl1da ext.ends inw t.he tiouth west 
cornel' qua(lrangle and in Rec. 2~-), T. 118 ~., R (-)7 'V., 
there are about 2:! springs, mostly ill the quarter of 
the ~e{'tioll. There are a few alw in 8<:'C. awl in the 'V. ~ 
sec. 19 of the salUe township. In the lattcr I'lection t,he spring 
,'vater forms a pond of Me\'eral ueres. 

The water holes along the int.errnitknt Stl'Cn.llll'l ha \'e a ~low 
eirclllation ana for this l'eaSOll the water in the upper ellds of 
the holes is t,be purest. For this re,lson also they IlIlly be con
sidered as a kind of Rpring. 

Aberdeen-Redfield. 
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DESCRIPTIVE GEOLOGY, 

CtEXBRAL STA'L'E~lE1'iT. 

The surface of eastern ROllt.h Dakota is in large part. eo\'ered 
with a mantle of glacial depositR consisting of grawl, snnd, silt., 
and day, of yarying thiekne""", which are d('seribed in detail 
below, under the heading" Pleistoeene depOi:lits." 

The underlying formations of the region are as fi rule not 
expoRwl east of MiHRouri Hiver, t.hough they outcrop in some of 
the hills where t.he drift. is t.hin, awl a lew of the streams afford 
natural exposures. The numE"rous deE"p wells throughout. thl' 
region have, however, fumished lUnch information ns to t.he 
underground st.ructure. There are extensiye sheets of Creta
ccons days and sanustones lying on an il'regular floor of' AUp-
posed Arehean granite and quart.zite of Algonkian Under 
most. of' t.he region these form a floor of" hed '1,'hich is 
more than a thousand feet below the surfilee but nsf'S gradun.lly 
to the surface towlml the Cl-1St. There is also an underground 
ridge of Sioux (llmrtzite of eonsiderable prominence, whieh 
extends southwestward from outcrops in southwestern )lilllle
sota to the vicinity of Mit.chell, S. Dale Ko traces of' Paleozoie 
rocks have been found in any of the borings of this region. 

The lowest. sedimentary formation a.bove the quartzit.e is usu
all y a. suecession of sandst.ones and shales of wiue extent termed 
th~ Dakota s<lnoi:itone, which furnishes large volumes of water 
for thollsands of wel1s. It. reaches a thiel{lwSS of 300 feet or more 
in portion8- of t.he region, but thins out and does not. cOllt.illue 
over the underground ridge above referred to. Tt is overbin 
by several hundred feet of Benton shale, with thin sandstone 
a;ul linwRtolle layers, and a widely ext.ended Rheet of' the 
Niobram fonnatioll, ill defined toward the northwest., consisting 
largely of Chlllkstolle to the Routh, and merging into limy 
to the north. 'Vhere these formations at. the 
they rise in an alltie1inal arch prorninenee alollg 
the underground riilge of quartzite, but they dip away to the 
nOlth and west and lie several hundred feet. deep in the north
centml portion of' qw State. J n the -:'IEssouri VaHey they rise 
gradunlly t.o t.he southeast and reach t.he surface in 
t.he Dakota sandst.one finally outcropping in tIle vicinity 
Sioux City a1H1 southward. The Pierre shale extends in a thiek 
mantle int.o cast.el'll South Dakobl, lying under the drift. in the 
greater port.ion oft.he I'(~gion, except in the yicinit.y of the higher 
portions of tlw antielinnl uplift. aboye mentioned. It was no 
douht oncp cOlltillllOU:"; over the entire nrea, but was eXlem3ively 
remoyed by erol::lion prior to the epoch of the Quaternal'Y. 
Vouhth't:ls t.he Fox Hil1s and overlying i()l'lllations 
once extc1Hled east of :3lissonri lti\'er, but dley alolo have under
gone widespread erosion a.nd few tnlCes of them now remaill in 
the extreme northern portion of t.he bt.at,e. Tertiary deposit:,.; 
:lIRO appl'lH' to huve heen laid dm'ifl oyer parL of the region, a:-l 
is shown by I:3mall remnants stiH existillg in the Hijou Hills 
an(l other higher ridg-r:s. 

The area t.reat.ed in this folio i.'l covered with glaeial drift, 
for small alluvial flat~ Hlong thc f:ltl'eams nnd a few scat

of PiE"l'l'e Ahale. 'I~he thick mass of underlying 
roeks has been penetrated by nnmerOll8 deep well hor

ing:s, and hy thiH means many of their rdat.ionR have been ascer
tained. u The rocks havE" a nearly horizollta1 attitmle,_ HS shown 
in figA. ~an/4r and include rfopreseutatiyf's of the Cretaeeous 
system lying Oil a floor of old erYl:3tnllinc roekR at. depthR of 
1000 to 1200 feet, 

PRE-CA3fRRIAN ROCKS. 

The pre-Camhrian crystalline rocks, POPlllarly called "bed 
rock," underlie the Cretaceous throughout the area treated in 
thi1:l folio. The contour of t.he Rurface of the:-le rocks is shown 
by the rE"d lines on the artesian water map8-. These rocks were 
reached by some of the earlicr borings, heing reporte(l in wells 
at Aberdeeu and Redfield, in the Sfotley well, and in four wells 
near lliteheock. l\Iany of the deep wells, hO\1,'ev('r, especially 
the more recent Olll'S, do not. reach "bed rock." The pre
Cambrian rocks, so far as known in this region, eon6ist of the 
Sioux quartzite, grnuitc'H, a.nd mica sebist.s. They nre considered 
prc,-Cambrian Iweause they are similar to rocks that underlie 
t.he older Paleozoic sediments in arljoilling regions. 

The most definite knowledge of the older rocks in t.his arCH 
has been gained from the RlIcUong well,5 or (j miles northeast 
of Hikhc(;ck, and addit.ional light has heen ohta.ined fr()m the 
Glidden well, less than II mile from Hitchcock, and from the 
J--fot.ley well, 12 miles northeast. of the Budlonf!: well. Salllples 
Wt're ohtained fl'Olli the Budlong wel! at intervals of 10 feet from 
800 to 100() feet in Th(~se salllpleB were Aa.ndstone t.o a 
dcpth of n60 feet, or feet aboye the Bell, whel'(' It rusty stlnu 
was penet.rated which rontained some broken fragments of quart.z, 
pOl::lsibly indirat.ing weather('(l "hed roek." For the next 25 
feet the drillings consisted of' freshly hroken quart.z, eyi-
dendv from At flukes of black mica nnd a 
few grains white fcl(lspar wel'e mingled with white quart.z, 
These were all freshly broken and are interprete(l to indicate a. 
light-colored grallite. Thi8- roek was for ;):r fi:>et. 
Sampll'B fi'om a depth of lOBO feet ill ~I otley well showed 
partides of a. light-colored granite mingled with fragments of a 

da.rk rod;: apparently composed of dlOl'ite, black mica, and parti
cles of kaolin and rOllwle(l quartz. SumpleA from the Glidden 
well iwlieatE"d that qUHrt,'l.ite was paRsed through from 1083 to 
1142 feet and granite frolll 1142 to 11;30 fed. 

At A_. A. Kleimassel"s well, ill the N_E. ~\ see, 4, '1'. lIB K., 
R GO 'V., abollt. 20 milcs east 01'1 Hitcheock, a gray mica srhist 
was entered Ht a depth of H40 feet 31\(1 penetrated for AeverHI 
feet.. The character of the rock was defillitely det.ermined from 
a core which ,''us hrollght. up. 

At the h08pital for the instine at H.e(ltield a eore of dark-gray 
granite was tnkE"n from a depth of 1090 feet, the roek having 
then been penetrated fot' about 10 feet. 

It is cla.imed that city well No.4 at Aberdeen passed t.hrough 
quarLzite from 1221 to 1267 Ieet and then 33 feet of granite to 
tlw bottom at 1300 feet. Two samples fl'om the lower portion 
of the \vell, examined in t.he Cnited States Ueological Suryey 
at 'Yashington, were dearly of a granit.ic nature. TIle upper 
samples containeil fhgments of quartz, feldspar, and mica, 
togetllCr with rounded grains of quartzite, sand, and shale. A 
few of the fragments of quartz were sharply crystnlline with 
some feJdspar adhering to them, and one or two showed miea 
also. The sand grains that were mixed with this material were 
undonbtedly deriyed fi'olll a stratum farthCl' up ill the boring 
hy the jar or attrition of the drilling t.ools. In the sample frOID 
the greater depth the roek was somewhat. harder but of very 
similar character. The angular feldspa.r WHS Ulllnistakable, and 
some of it. was a.ttaehed t.o the (juartz frllgments. l\Iat.erial of 
this sort. eould be derived only from t.he bed rock itself: unless, 
as hns becn snggested, a bowlder from the surface drift ha.d got 
into t.he well. 

If, ae is possible, there is an approximat€ correspondence 
between the npper surface of the Dakota sandstone and that. of 
the old erystalline roek sUl'fiwe below, it would appear t.hat near 
the sout.heast cornel' of the Byron quadrangle tbe top of the 
"hed rock" probahly ri.;;es to about the same altitude aR ill 
the Budlong well, and thence slopes down Vel'y slowly toward 
the nort.hwf'st widl irregn1ar nndulations which Hlay in places 
have a slope of 1I10re tha.n 50 feet. to the mile. If thi13 inference 
is justified, there are traees of n shallow yalley in the hed-rock 
surface rtlllning westward from Iliteheock, arl(l of lUlother 
heading near Doland and extendin,!!; to t.he west. and southwest 
pnst Cnmdou. Howev<:,r, the irregularitics of the "bed roek" 
floor may be eonsiucred t.o be greater than those of 
the upper sllrf~1Ce the Dakota s,mdstone, for t,his sandstone 
probably filled up many of the earlier inequalities of surface. 
COIlf:lequent.ly the cont.oul'S of the bed rock al::l Rhown on the 
geologie mnps are largely conjectural, ns to det.ails. 

The gra.nite in h()l'illgH may be hy :~ miero-
scopie examination of the drillings, :--iioux quart.zite, 
which is a sandstone firmty eemented \'vith (juurtz, is not. easily 
distinguished frolH the lmriler \':1r1etie1:3 of' Dakot.a sa.ndstone of 
a much later age. The lu.t.t.er, however, is more comltlonly 
('fOmented wit.h carbonate of il'on or lime, which may he readily 
detected by ",ffenesecnce \1,'hieh f()lloWA the (l,pplieatioll of an 
acid. 

It is pT'Ohahle that. t.he 8iou'x quartzite lies in il'l'egular aTeas 
on the granite, toward the 1::10llt.h. TIll' abrupt drop 
ill the upper the Dakot.a. dandstone ill t.he Byron 
qlladrallgle betweell the 800-f)ot and 8f)0-foot. depth lines, 
shown on the artesian \'[ater map, to c01'l'el::lpond to a, 
similar feature in the surface of Lbe roek" be10w, ""liieh 
may be an old of the Sioux: quartzit.e. This infer

a comparison of the records of' the 

CRET .'l.G'EOUS SYS'[E}I, 

Of the younger sedinwnt,al'y rocks only the Gpper Cretaceous 
have been certainly found in the area, but it is p013sihle thHt 
there are also preRelit rocks eqllivalcnt to the Dakotn I'land:-ltone 
anu overlying shales of t.he lllaek Hills region, which are of 
Lower Cretac(-'ou.':l age. The Jurassic i1:l almost eertainly un rep
resE'Dt<:'d, f()l' rocks or fossils of that age have never been round 
here, and the kllOW11 area of their dist.ributioll is fin'iber ,vest. 
The Dakota, Dent.on, Niobrara, and Pierre have all heen recog
nized in drilling, and the Pierre is exposed at s€"eml poiutt'(. 

The Dakota sandst.one is the chief water-bearing iormatiou 
of the region, awl ~upplies the more illlportant artesinn "'ells of 
North Dakota alld 8011th Dnkohl. Ttl t.hi" m'ea it nowhere cOllies 
nearer the suriil.ce than 700 Jeet.. The fOl'Hwtion is TwnH_~a from 
the town of Ih.kot~l, Kebr. 

ClurFar.:tet.-.\s exhibited in the rim of the Black Hilb aud 
along Missouri _River ncar and bclo\\' Sioux City this fOl'mat.ion 
is generally a hrown Ranclstone, hard and massi'T below hut 
thillner hedde(l awl int.erstrat.itie(l with llluch shale abOl-e. It~ 

gt'ain varies from fiue to eoal'se, and as a rule t.he rock is only 
moderately eOlllpact. In eHstern South VakoLa the formation 
usually liE'S on the Sioux but. in the vicinity of:3litdwU 
it ubutR against the of a 1'idge of thi6 qWll'tzite 
upon which t.he Benton overlap:::;. The Dakota snnd13t.Olle 
terminates ut thi:::; Oyerlllp along an old R,llore line, which has 



considerable irregularity ill outline. From this RhOl'e line along 
the quart.zite ridge tlw Dakota slopeR to the north, \\est, and 
south. It is believed that the!"e \\,1« little, if any, erosion oftlH:' 
Dakota before the depollition of t.he Benton. The dip of the 
Dakota sflndstone iR steeper ncar t.he quartzite and gradu-
ally diminishes a\\ay from it, so that. the strata Heady 
horizontal. Tn tIle quadrang;les of tiliOl fe-dio tIle formation is 
mainly a succession of Rhf'f'ts of sandt'ltone mflntlitlg the" hed 
rock." 

l'hicknc8s.~The Dakota is variable in thickncsR and, 
from a few borings which have reached its bottom, 
figures tHe not available. In the Andrew KkinsasRer in 
sec. 4, T. 113 N., R. GO 'V., it is 125 feet. thick; in the Budlong 
well it is 185 feet thick, wllieh is less than usual hecanse of t.he 
presence ofa ridge of the pn.-,-Cambrian roeks below. A similar 
ridge under ARhton and Hedfield is indieatefl hy a thickne6:::; 
near Hedfield of only 1~;5 feet. At the Glidden well it is more 
than 200 feeL in thi~kness, nlld at Frankfort it wad penctmted 
for more t!Jnn 200 feet without readlillg the bottom. Drillillg:::; 
at .Aberdeen show that its thickness iB certainly more than :100 
feet there amI it is douhtleBs thicker in the nor1hweBt ('orner Hnd 
toward the west in these quudrallgles. The well sectiolll::l on 
pages 12-1:1 exhibit the charader and thiekIless of the forma
tion in detail. 

FOIl,~i11i.--The Dakot.a sandstone conblius fossill::l of various 
kinds indicuti\"(' of the e.l:lI'lier part of Upper Cretaceous t.ime, 
and it is helieyed to be maillly of fresh-'Mlter ol~gin. In this 
region a few fossils haye bcen obtnilwd from the deep welk III 
the Budlong well easts of leaves resembling tllOse of elms and 
otlIer oeciduous trees were fouud iuconeretions in the sandsto'le 
at a depth of about 810 feet, or a little below the main flo\v. 
At the Hill well, in the N"\V. t l3ec. 18, T. 115 !\T., K 60 \V., 
the water brollght. up numerous :::;hells, mostly when the (~lRing 
·was at the main flow lit SOO feet. Some of the &1](::l1s were 
possibly frolll higher Rtmta, but those believed to haye come 
from the main flo\y \\'ere sbltcd by T, 'V. Stmltoll to comprise 
Corbltta resembling C. cl'a1i8imaTginata, .Naliert sp., and 
Cerithi'u'fIt (?). From this well there were <llso obtained nurncr
OUR teleost vertebn.e atHI &hark teeth which C. R. Eastman 
identifif'd as belonging to Lamnidm, Olodus (probuhly O. 

antI Odordaspis; dermal tlllwl'deb and tf'eth ofa small 
ray; onc ganoio scale, appllrently referable to 
From the King well, in the H\Y. sec. 2;-:, '1'.113 N., 
numerous spiral shells thrown lip vvhen the 
well was C.l:lsed to 825 feet. 

COL01L\110 GHOl'P. 

The Colorado group ine1udes two distinct formatiolls, the 
lower of which is the Henton Olhale, named from its prominent 
development near Fort Benton, :\lont., on the upper J\Iib'SOlll'i. 
In the soutJleast ('oruel' of South Dakota it consil::lts of lead
colored or dark-gray shales contaillin,g eakareou:::; Hnd ferrugi
nous cOllcretioJls. It is estimated to llaye n thicknesb' of about 
:100 feet at its to tIw south along Missouri Hi\'er, 
but it thins the cast.. In the vieinity of the Black 
Hills the thickness is mueh greater. Tt i::; di,:id(,d into three 
format.ions, the Graneros, Greenhorn, und Carlile, named in 
the order of depositioll. The Graneros and Carlile are 
dark-colored shale, though the formcr ib' l'lundy helm\ all(l 
latter mmally has several fept of sandstone nCllr it:; The 
Greenhorn consists of 20 to 40 feet of clwlky, shaly 
abounding iu ]/(O(:CrlfIllU8 I((hiatu,~. These divi8ions arp also 
prominent in southeastern 80uth Dakota. 

The presence of the Benton in tLis area is indil:.llted mainly 
by the exibtence of certain minor water-iJearing strata Wliidl 
clearly belong to this fonnation in adjal"ellt regiow;. FU1'tliel 
evidene~ is afforded by th~ i()ssils sOllleLimes Ull'own out of 
;\dls, notably • f/'Om the Hassell &: .:\1yers 
well neal' Redneld. chal'acteristie of the upper 
portion of the Carlile sha Ie. FOl'sils \rhieh lllay belong to t.he 
Benton forillatioll hit \"'" bef'1l ohtainpd in the Hill well near 
Doland. 

~lOJ::JRARA. VORMA.'I'TONo 

The upper fonnntioll of the Colorado group is the ~iobrnrll, 
named from its prominellce near the moutL of ~iohrllra RiYer 
It is generally of it drab eolor, hut where it hus beell weathered 

a snowy whitf'nesl"- or mon.> eommonl) n light. stmw 
Tt \'arie~ in composition, earl'ying ill llIallY 

proportion clay. OWillg to its variable com-
position it. not e\erywllPre ('[parI." distingouic;hable from the 
llellton shale helow. The pUl'l~r chalk to OCCllr in 
lenses 01' :::;pheroi(bl masses grading into day. In some 
expo6ures chalk may be found at one point and a few rods 
away itB plaee i", taken 

The 1ll0::;t fO)Oltllltion is the chalk-
stone, but no doubt therc are also e.xtenslye deposits of limy 
clay. f'speeially in it:::; nort.hern ~xtcnsion. As the ~forl1lat,ion" 
hoth Hhoye and beloweonsist mainly of "hflle, the position of 
the Kiobrara heds is in few pla('es sharply defined. in thi6 drift
covered region. It is especiully difficuli to rel"ognize thc fo1'-
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mation in boring well.'l, for llIuch of the chalk tllH'! has 1I0t bccn 
exposed to atmospheric action hns a leaden color dosely 
resembling that of the gray shale of the Bfmton. 'VeIl drillers 
seldom recoguize the ('halkstoue in northern South Dakota, so 
there is considerable' ll11ccrta.inty as to its pm;ition in tlw recorus 
of borings. In many of the well sections the sand",tone in the 
upper part of the Benton is succeeded by dark b'hale ·which is 
oyeriain by a considerable thi('klles:::; of liglltel"-eolored shale 
prohahly representing the Niobrara formation. In a few pla.ces 
the characteristic fossil Osh'ea has been fuund in these 
beds, which is eon1i.rnllltoJ"Y The thickness of LLe 
.Kiohrara is probahly about 100 feet. 

The i\Iontana group two formations, the lower 
being the Pierre, so name(] it constitutes the .J-li.:';souri 
River bluffs at Fort PietTe, and the upper the Fox Hills, which 
occurs ill Fox Ridge north of Big Cheyenne River. Only tIle 
Pierre shnle is present in this region. 

General slatement.-The Pierre underlies the dl"ift in the 
l'egion, athJiuing a thickness of several hundred feet and ou1erop
ping at. a few points along the streams. IIel"e as elsewhere it is 
eomposed mosily of oark lead-colored dayey :::;hrde, easily 
re(lueed hy weat.hCl1.ng to a hlack, waxy day, hut at certain 
horizons there are harder layer:,;. 

At several points a layer of white day 2 or 3 inches t.hick 
appear." in the Pie1Tr~ shnle. It, re6emhles strata in the llenton 
formation which lUlYe been snppobed to be deposits of voleanic 
ash decomposed into day calle(l 1t~ntouite. Matcrial of this 
sort outerops neal' the mouth of TUl"t.1e Crel,k Ii few feet aboye 
the stream and at several points on Snake Creek, in secs. Ii) 
and 19, T. 122 N., It G5 'V. These localities are 900 and 
940 feet, respeetiYely, alwyc the top of tho Dakota sandstone. 
Similar exposurcs were found also in the Wessington Hil[s, 
whieh are estimatell to he fully 1100 feet. above the Dakota 
sandstone. 

IV~er're 8/1al(; ()ldcl'(!pB.~The- Pierre shal~ outerops at. llllHler
ou:::; points in the Hyron quadrangle, where it is most.ly a 
hlaek plastic day, in banks rising 5 to 20 feet ahove the 
streaIIlS. One scries of extendo'l from a point, on 
Turtlc Creek about llllile its mouth to James giver and 
along tllllt :::;tream nearly to t.hc mouth of Dry Hun. In one 
place the day rises about 18 feet above Jamel::l HiveI' and pre
sents the same black, deeply eroded rough surfa{'u as in 
out('ro})s of th~ formation ·west of Missouri River. One or two 
exposures in this series are a short distance from the stream. 
Outcrops are abundant for sevcral miles along the past. braneh 
of Timber Creek north of Doland aud lc.<;s nUIllcrous along the 
north hranch of Foster Creek. The southcrnmosL exposure 
noted in this area is all obscure one neal' the south line of 
Cllpitola Township, on thc south hallk of Foster Creek. The 
oukrops noted are all natural exposllres. In mallY other 
plaee~ the- cutting of streams ana the oeeurrellce of landslides 
may reyeal the formation at. any tillle. 

TIle only exposure noted in the Aherdeen quadl1111g-le is 
lien' the southwest corner of see. go, T. 121 N., R GO \V., 
where a few s(luare feet of flaky shale appears in the Olido of a 
shallow ravine. 

J\umel'OUR exposures OCCllr in the ~orthville quadrangle, 
ill the northern portion, where for IllallY square miles 

icl so thin that. t.he Picrre shale is cut into by nearly 
watercoursE'. It appears mostly along BlIake Crcck, 

hut exhihited also along a stream heading sout.hwest, of 
Cortlandt I~nd :llon~ shallow watereOUl'ses east. of Suake Creek 
in .l\fcrcier a'nd New Hope towui:lhips. .An isolated outerop is 
l'eportea in the hottom of j\ixon Creek in the northwest corner 
of' :::;e(". 18, T. 11B 1\~., n. 67 'V. Cliffs of slmle 20 to ;-}o feet 
in height appeal' at some points neal' CorllalHlt. "\Yherever 
exposed in the Nortlnille the Pierre is a drab, 
firlll, n,Jky shale popularly " The same i:::; true of 
thc l:lhale thrown out of l'xcaYlitions in the northwestern part. 
of the Re{}field qlladnlllgie. Probably these lmrder beds are 
at a higher horizon than the slmlc at lower alt.itude-s ahout 
Al:lhton and Redfield. This reeeiYes some confirm a-

H soft dav was found 
underneath" slate." lImvevel', the plastie clW;lIcte1.' of the 
hlack Hlong .James River may be due to the former 
presellee iron pyrites which, ih3 decomposition, has di~-

solved the ("ementing materi,d, the residue plnstic, 
wherf'as in other localitie8 the abscnee pyritcs has permitted 
thc formation to retain its fit'llllle6s. 

Pierre ,~'wle of the surface of the 
Pierre shale has in some 01 the area 
·where it does not outerop, hut in othcn:; it very uncertain, 
especially ill the central and northwcst.ern portions of the Red
fieltl qtwdnmgole, aIHl uIH]er llIueh of the James Yalley plain, 
where it is oyerlain and obscured hy ~1II unu~ual depth of 
Quaternary apI)()l::Iits. The surfiwe of the Piprre in these quad
rangles reache..':l all altitude of about L!OO f'e-et at sewtal points 
remote from one another. One of these points is Bear }filler 

and S1. Lawrence, and the formation rises even higher in the 
hills a fe,v miles nuuler south. It flt.tains fin altitude of nearly 
14:20 feet. neal' Cortlandt and is ~()mewhat. higher \rest of that 
place, but slopes gently dowB toward the east nearly to Aher
deen. It rises to about 1375 feet 4 miles ea"t of Verdon, and 
this may be taken as the f].vel'ag'f' altitude along the eastern 
margin of the are to the vicinity of DolnndH. It is probably 
about, j 300 feet in altitude in the vicinity of Byron Lake. It 
rises to 1 :100 feet in an extt:flsive area north of Zell and to 
nearly 1:{;)0 f'('et around Hockhalll. It is still higher to the 
UOl'thwpst, where it ('ollles aL many places ,vithin II f,(",,, feet of 
the snrface. 'Vest of Devoe it i~ fonno in \\ ells at an altit.ude 
of about 1:380 fi:>et, and it is reported to outcrop at that, altitude 
in the betl of Kixon Creek IlbollL {j mile13 above Devoe. These 
poilltl:l eonctitute the prilwipal ele\'nted areas. 

On the other hand, there m·e two or three marked depres
sion" or troughs in the Pierre surface, the principal oue heill,8," 
along the James Yalle-y. The- grellter port.ion of tLi1:! subdrift 
\'nlley is wide like the prf'Seut. valley, hut a short. distance 
south of .Mellette it. appcflrs to be- (li\'ided by a low ridge of 
shale whiel! enters from the vicinit.y of Uediield aud Ashton. 
The summit of this underground ridge ellsL of Ashton is ahout 
1250 f~et above sea level. The eastern diyision of the ,alley 
in the Pierre rum; southwar(l fi'Oll1 the latitude of Mellette 
hetween the of Dry Rlln and Timber Creek. It is 
estimated to hl' ;, miles in \\idth where it enters the 
Byron quadrangle, but east of Fnmkft)rt it appear:;; to be 
nalTower. East of Hiteheoek it beeomes widt:'r and its sides 
Hre not. so ahrupt. Its course is south ward in the main, 
though it (leflects somewhat to the eust opposite Frankfort alllI 
near Byron Lake. The hot.t.om of this valley ill the Pierre 
lieB about 1:200 feet above bea level, at leflst. in the southei'n 
part of the area. It !Hay be deeper in its wide portion east of 
Aberdeen. TLe \\ e..'3tern portion of the vallp)' near Mellette 
pre-slltllahly continues to the south-southwest and tOl'l'eJ3pOnds 
approximately to the (:Oluse of Turtle Creek. K ear Twin 
Lakes the l:lurface- of' the Pif'l're i:::; apparenlly lower than 1200 
feet above sea level. Between :\1iller allll Rockham the Pierre 
~:HIrfaee is lower and in SOllIe places it may not. rise over 1 '200 
fet:'t above sea level. This would favor the vie\v that. an old 
yalle) in t.he Pierre follows upproxilliately the course of Turtle 
Creek. 

Another deep valley in t.Le Pierre, now filled with till and 
drift: (lpposits, extends from the James Valley near the north 
lille of Spink (Jounty westward past Salt Lak~ and Ht. lIrrbert 
toward Powell. The hottom of tllis valley hac an altitude of 
ahout 1200 feet. on the ellst, but near St,. Hcrbert it lies about 
1300 feet u bove the sea. 

qUA'l'EIU;:ARY SYSTEM. 

The i()rnwtions thus flIr des(~ribeo are all sedimentary and, 
with t.he exception of the Dakot.a, :ue of marine origin. The 
Pleisto('ene oeposits, however, pre-o",ent a marked contrast, not 
only ill t.heir origin hut in their mode of ~ccurrence. Thev 
are the prolludR of glncial actioll and oyerlie almost nll t.L"e 
earlier 1fll'lllatiolls ·without respect to altitude, forming a bhmket 
over the whole surfaee WIth the ~x('e-ption of a fmy square 
miles \yhiciJ are ('oyered hy alluvium or occupied by outerops 
of the older roeks. The deposits inelude till or bowlder day. 
morainie matCl~nl, and certain stratified or partly stratified 
days, loams, sands, an(l gravels fm'llIea aloHg abandoned river 
channels ami lakes. The bowldpr clay eOll:::;ti-tutes It grent Ilheet 
spreading; over nearly the ent,ire !1rea. The morainic material 
occurs in a serie-s of rough, knobby hills and ridges crossing 
t.he quadnmp;les mostly from Il?rth to south. TIle ehannel and 
terraee deposits till valleys and cover tlat. areas mainly lying in 
close proximity to the morainie ridges. 

Geneml s{ole'llwlli.-The till, or bo\vlder clay, presents 
fentures that nrc found in similar rebriOI1S elsewhere, as in 
eentral ':\1inl1e£ota, Iowa, and Illinois. It is an unstratified 
mixture of sand, and \Yom pebble-s and bowlders, the 
bowlders a diamet.er of :::;eyeral feet. In it nrc ]oeal 
developnlPnts ofslratified ~Hnd, in part merely pO('ket:::;, elsewhere 

of channels of considerahle l~ngth, and st.ill elsewhere 
thnt. loeallY the bowlder dav into two 01' more 

TIIC till this l'egion is much ~ more elayey tllHn 
dlat oeeurring at points fin·ther east, lIecause for a long diRtJ:lnce 
the ice lIIoyed over and dee-ply ~roded t.he dark-colore(l days 
of the Cret:J('eous. FOI· thi:::; reabon tht' erratic bowlders are 
perhaps less commonly striated and planed. 

The till here, as elsewhere, exhibits an upper division, 
known as ydlo\\- day, and a lowt'r blu~ cby. The yellow day 
is produced hy the oxidation or weat.hering of the hlue day, 
and the separ,ltion between the two iR not yery sIlHrp. In 
sOllie sectionR they nllly be distinguished, but not in all. The 
blue day, moreorer, is likely to be confuspd by \\e-ll drillers 
with tIte lIuderlyin,e: Crctaeeolls day of silllilnr eolor, so dIRt 
in their reports part. of this day may he included with the 
Pleistoeene. 



No distinct tr'.lces have been found here of a general suhdi
vision of the till into two different member.s, as oeeUl'S in some 
other localities. It should he noted, however, that even if 
there is a division there is little likelihood of its bein,e: reported 
by well (lrilleTI:l, for the Pleistocene is in few plnees the .,onrce 
of water supply, aTHl hf:'IlCe the drillers arc less critical in their 
observatiolls on it thnn on the underlying rocks. Occasionally 
fragments of wood haYf~ been reported from it, but investigation 
of flUrh reports has invariahly shown that the fragments \vere 
dearly ifmlated pieces and not parts of H general "forest bed." 

Charactf'r.-The till varies eonsiderflbly in ehanwter at dif
ferent points -in the arl'a, though generally it l'esembles that of 
the adjoining regions. ~em many of the exposures of Piene 
shale it is Tlul('h hlacker than elsewhpre and ill fad, lorally it is 
distinguishable fi'oUl the Pierre only by thc presenee of sand 
mixed with it and by scattered pehbles. 

In nluch of the eastern and sOlltLensterH portions of the Byron 
quadrangle the unweathered till presents similar chanlC'ters to 
those just mentiont:'d, but in leRs deg-ree. On the other hand the 
npper or thoroughly ,<yenthcrpd portion in the same area is of a 
lighter rolo1' than the ordinary we~ltll('l'ed or yellow till, having 
a creamy tillt similar to that of the Lake DakotA ",iIt, deRcrihed 
b~low. ~ In the three other quadl'angll-'S the till does not differ 
mueh from the ordinary till of othcr III the James 
Yalley and ·Wolf Creek ~ plains it iR 
(lepositR, pnrticularly in the area the 10eBslike Lake 
Dakota silt nnd the wash from the adjarent sJopes. .Tn the 
sOllthern part of the ,lameR Valley tbe till is usually 
This may be the rf'sult of' floods that hnvc "ashed away 
finer materiaL 

Sllbd1:vilJi()nlJ (if lill.-From the glacial history of th~ region, 
UR indir.atf'd by the moraines, one might exped to Hud traces of 
8evf'ral distinct sheets of till rOl't'esponding to diiferellt stap;es of 

riG lJRE 1 -Plttn of striate(1 
~('C. 9, T. lt3 

iee ad\'anee. The only clear indicationi'l of sueh f:lubdivisions, 
however, appear in a cOl11para.tiycly nHlTOW area north of Byron 
Lakp, in Lake Byron and )1ilford townshipH, where at Re\'eral 
points there are traces of what. seemR to be a rather t'xtensive 
"bowldel' payem~nt." In the southwest corner of sec. n. 

A, Y~ll"wi~h till, d"rk~~ ab">,, with "£'1 Mnd p"ck~t" IIpl'e1" s"rla,'e I~ a Ktrlaca.l "llo"I{ler 
p",·emcnt." B, Dark p;umbo-liketill C, Buff tlil withfow p<lbbles, dnrl'eI "h,wc. 

T. 110 N., U. 60 'V. (1\1ilford), and in the nortln\-est and south
west eorners of ser. H, 'l'. 11:-; N., It fil 'V. (Lake Byron), 
Illany bO\vl(lers are pmhp(l(led in the upper sudilee of a typical 
Lrownish till, with their upper sud:'lCes plalled and striatr:d \vith 
approximately pal"lIll~l scrntehes. The directions of the strite 
at the 10raHt.y in )filford Township were H. 2W to a:i o E., 
mostly S. 2W E., maf\"netie. In Lakp Byron Townf'.hip the 

diredions were S. 150 to 84 Q E., magnet-ie. Thesp localities }ll'e 
about 6 milps apart, .and the pa\'ernent has been ",truck in Fiha 110w 
wells at scveral pl}lces between them. Thes~ striated howlders 
se-em to ('orresponll eloFif.ly to bowlders that hano becn noted in 
the vieinity of alpinf' glaciers whirh were undoubtedly the rf:'su1t 
of f\"laeial action. It sepms, therf:'fore, that in this area the icc, 
during a later stage perhaps t'OlT('sponding to that of the 
rlepol:\ition 'of the sf'l'oTul nnd t.hird members of the Antelope 
1Il0raine, overrode and wore down the surfaee of the till pre-
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viously deposited, The large number of bowlders at. this hori
zon corresponds with' the bowlder), smfares farther wpst, whirh 
appear t.o he the result of nnusual water erosion along the axis 
of the .Tames River yalley. 

These bowlder-yeneered areas of till, from their relations to 
ancient channels and the fact. that thc.\' arc generally mnch 
more abundant on the surface of t.he till than below, arf' bf'lieved 
to haye been produee(l by 
the clay between the bowlders. also were the work of ice 
blocks ~.arrying howldf'rs, either floe ice ,vhieh gathered bowlders 
from the shore, or ground iee whieh brought them up from the 
bottom, as in rivers of Canada at thc present time. These iee
horne bowlders were stranded in the shnllmvs of mpids or wide 
portions of the river. 

Tn the southwestern portion oftlw Redfield qua(lranglc there 
are Illany facts which may possibly indicate the f'xistenee ofhvo 
till deposits of an earlier stagc. Retween the Gary and Ante
lope morHines the till is thicker than elsewherf', and in digging 
,yells t.here seems to he not only the wat.er-bearing san(l at a 
depth of 70 to 150 feet, but. also in many places water at depths 
of30 to 50 feet after penetrat.ing blue clay. This may possibly 
indicate the division bet.ween two till shpeb" but the facts are 
indecisiye, as local sanrllensCB and channcls are apt to be found 
in the till at varions levels. 

l\Iomines are 1I10re eonspienous in the Redfield and Byron 
quadrangles than in dle remainder of dle arf'a, being f'speeially 
prominent. in the ridge sontheaf:lt of Doland, the Redfield Hills, 
and Bald Mountain, the last-nflll1ed rising o\'er 100 feet abewe 
the surrounding leve1. These have already bccn described 
under the headillg "Relief." Els~wherc th~ moraines rarely 
rise more than 10 or ]5 feet ahovc the adjoining areas. The 
moraines of these el'ladrangles are members of' the Gtlry and 
Alltelope moraines. The f()!"fner is prominently developed ncar 
Gary, in Deuel County, an(l t.he latter is named irom the Ante
lope Hills, in the l\Tinne .. '3ota Valley. The Gary 1Il0raine is 
rep,'esenteel only in tile southwestern and weRtern portions of 
the H,edficld quadranglf'. All other moraines represented on 
til(' areal geology mups are suhorllinak memhCl's of the Antelope 
moraine. 

mat.erial in all the moraines differs lit.tle 
fi'om till, except that it is generally 1Il0re stony. This 
charuder if'. easily tra('ed to f\"reater pxposul'e to water action, 
both while tllt' icf' Rlwf't was presellt anel during the later erosion. 
As the Dakota ice lobe traver"f'd hard roek nowhere south of 
Manitoba or northern l\Iillllesota Oil its \vay to tlwarea under 
consideration, but only the shlily clays of the Pierre all(l possi
bly sOlTle soft: sandstone of the Fox Hills (11' Laramie, it follows 
that the bowldery ('onstitllt:'nt is smnll and fairly unil()l'[n. 
rrobably 0\'1"1' 80 per cent of the lllatPl'ial in moraines ri:,;ing 
above the average fmr11lCe is da,Y nnd fille sand. The bowldf:'l'S 
form a much larger proportion of the surfacf:' than of the body 
of the moraines, because of initial and reeent. efosion. l\Iueh 
the large!" numbet· of' howldem throughout the nre~l rOllsidf'l'pel 
are of eompnct, TlIedium-,~'Tained granite, mostly light gray, 
though reddish and dl~rker varieties are not Ilnrommon. Per
haps 10 to Hi per ef'nt of' the total numher of howlders :l1'e 
fine-~raiIlf'd l:ledimentary rocks; many of these arc magnesian 
and show ,Some Devonian or Silurian fOf'..sils. Both snmv-white 
and light-yellow scdimeBta.l'Y rocks occur, thc f(mIler mOl"f' 
numerous. Ahout. i') per eent are greenstones of various sorts, 
diorites, and diabase". Here and there whit.e quartz bowlders 
of small sire may be found, f1llCl pO$sibly otheri::l, also small, of 
a \,('ry fine grained sandstolle, bhowing many casts of 
plant. l:ltems. Such are numerous west. of l\Iissouri 
Hiver and outside of the first or Altamont moraine. They 
lut\'e been founel ill tllt:' Jnmes VHllp\T inside of the Garv 
HlOl'nine, though not surel.v in this areH~ They occur in . 
in thc Tertiary. Tn some places concl'etions from th~ 
ceous haye eseapcd destruction and peJ"i'!ist al:l ho\\ Idem. Ko 
red quartzite bmvlelers, such as abound "outh of' the Sioux 
el'lartzit.e ledges in the latitude of Mit. ... hell, an, found north of 
that line in the .Tamcs Vallt:'y. 

(Jnry mora.ine.-The Gary mOTaine consists of It belt of' 
bowlderr hills 0 or 4 miles north of Miller, so low as to he 
sC:ll'eely ·noticf'ahle, hut farther east it appears more prominently 
in a ranp;f' of :::eattered hills :Jlon~ the north side of th~ shallO\\ 
valley which extends :lcross th~ tributaries of Turtle Crpek 
eastward to tllt:' yalley of Pearl Creek. This zone of hills con
t.inues ulong the Borth 8ide of Pearl Creek und to sorne extent 
along its bouth siele; tllrnin?; \\ith the ~trealll toward the :-Jollth
east in T. 112 N. The scatterinp; lIlol'l1inic knolls in the Pearl 
Creek valley and to t.he south may owe tlleir origin to It Inter 
stage of aelYnneelllellt of t.he iee into and perhaps over this yalley 
after its format.ion. It is 11oIVe,\'er, that these knolls 
lHay }owe been formed Ii still earlier The small 
development of the moraine may he aecolLutccl 
that llluch of the material dropped by the iee :,:heet 
formation was swept away Ly a st.ream rtllliling e1o~e to its 
That snch a strealll formerly occupil,d thE> valley is indicated 
by the f'xtensive gravel deposits. In Howell and Park town-

ships a few scatiel'ed peaks rise aboY(' the surrounding nearly 
level surfilee. One of them is known as Garfield Peak. Their 
rplatiolls are not. dearly enough exposed to deride whet.her thcy 
are a part of a reentrant angle of' thf' G-ary moraine coming 
from the wcst., or wltetllcr they are Ioeal and nnusual deposits 
of the icf' slleet. 

Antelope morain-e.-The Jl.ntelope moraine is unusually 
irregular an(l romplex in this arCH, and it has not been prae
t.ieable to deeide fully tlw relations of its differf'nt members. 
The designations on the areal 

it is helien~d that 
map are sOnlewhnt-arbi

general relat.ions have hf'en 

TlliR unusual complexity pn1uably is due to the following: 
cil'CUmstallees. As the iee reeeded from the earv moraine it 
doubtlel:ls became much thinner, as well aslf';:;R extc~sive, so that 
morainic d,;bris began to at~eumlllate under tllC thinner portions 
south of the loeation of Redfield. This tended to split the 
broad ice sheet at that time extending acrO\:lS both the James 
Riyel' and Turtle Creek valleys into two subdivisions corre
sponding to t.hose yalleys., The eastern lobe, on lower ground 
and therefore more vigorous .. still reached heyond Cain and 
Pearl nceks south of Huron, but the western lobe, being Oll 

high ground and moving up au ine1in~, was much retarded 
and shortened. At that t.ime, that is during thc formation of 
the first lIlember of' t.he Antclope moraine, the iee extended 
heyond ~Iiranda on the ,vest and nearly to Burdetre on the 
southwest. 

There is much difficulty in identifying the mcmbers of this 
moraine heeallse the knol!:';; at first glance appear to be scat
tered uniformly o\"er much of the surface of thp western slope 
of' .Tames Valley, particularly in the Nortln-ille quadrangle. 
Consequently it has been fouud best to represent this diffl1se 
and seattered charadcr by mapping only the nlOn: prominent 
dcsHt,ions, (·ither knolls 01' low swells. Tilt' ancient ehannels 
also give an impol'taut rlue to the slH'cessiYe stages in the rcees-
sion of the ice; in correlatinf!: t.he differf'nt memhers on 
tllt:' enst flnd ,vest of ihe ice sheet. Attention is also 
called to the fact that the ice lobe was more nctiYe in its Wf'stel'H 
half t.han in it" eastern. .\pparently its velocity was greater; 
it mdtt:'d fastcr and more material was depol:lited, while more 
also was washed ~roreo\er, ihe 1'ect:'s.."lion was probably 
ahout three time)'; HR on the western side as Oll the eHstCl'l1. 

The first. member of thc moraine includes a belt of scat.tering 
knolls entcring the Redlleld quadrangle north and south of 
"Test Branch off'nake Creek northwest of)Iiranda.,f1ndsweep
ing in a gentle south and southeast l'une t.o the southeaRt cor
llel' of \Ylwaton Township, \vhcre it joins the (,OlTt'sponding 
portion formed along the weslel'll edge of the e<lstern or .Tames 
H.in:r valley lohe. It must be sllppo"ed that Illuch of'the mate
rial comprising the hills of' the reentrant portion to the north 
}llld nort.henst hnd :tlread\T }lcrumlLiated nnderneath the ice, and 
it il:\ not -unlikely that th~ higher hills were at leHst halfformerl 
hefore tlH-' ice receded frow thcm. T II other words, it is assumed 
that th~ hillf'l north and f:'nst of Cottonwood Lake, mOHt of RaId 
::\fountain, and the range of hills eonnerting: \\ith the H.edfieJd 
Hills Werf' in exilitence. This first memher ineludes 
the prominent extf:'ndin~' along the east.l:lide ofthf:' l'O!li::lpie-
uous valley t.hat runs f:louth-southea,:twnrd into the soutllf:'a:;t 
corne1" of the Redfield quadr<mgle and the hills west of 
'Volsey. This memher enters tilP ~ast of t.he Byron qllad-

in T.ll;) ~., R. tiO 'V., ill a belt of scattering knolls and 
that continue to the norrhwe",t :lIld north 

the lat~l' members, which (;ombine into a ridge a 
little filrther w('~t. Ii leaves the quadrangle north of Doland. 

The serowl member of the Antdope moraim, in the north
west (;orller of the ~orthv-jlle quadrangle lies on the east side 
ofa broud, shallow old stream ch:mnelrLlllning towHrd the south. 
At t.he north it is clearlv defineel, but neal' tlle south line of 
EdmundR County it bf'c~n1f's less pl'OtliinellL, probably bC('allSe 
of nUIllf'l'OUR old ;'ltrellrnl:l \vhich lUay have earried away lllueh of 
the original deposit.. It cnters the Redfield qnaclrilllglt:' just 
east of the \vest. bnmch of DO'i-C Creek, nnd i.rewl:-J southward 
nnd southeastward along a ("uned course p:Hallel to that 
of thf' fir:;[ l11el1llwl', \,ith which it. i . ., at a few points. 
Ttl(' second member is well developed nortll\Ve8t of Rock
ham, hut. farther south it consists of knolls few of which rise 
over 10 feet higher than t.he hasins bet.ween but \vhich 
a zone> 1 to :l milf:'.'! wide. NOlthwest of Cottonwood Lake 
elLrves t.o t.he enst :md nortlwHf:lt al1(l conneets with the nOl'th 
end of Bald )iOlllltain. East of th<lt poillt the second member 

f:lepdrable from the firf:lt :nul lie:3 Oll itfi inner or 
Togethf:'r SWillg t.o the north ill the 1110d-

known ai:l Hedfield Hill". Ncar Tubre 
appears io be laeking for some distanee 01' 

to be (~overed by old stream depo8it~, but from TLllare I:lollthwanl 
th~ 8e("ond lllemher ii'! a ft:'ature to aud 
lluJ'()Jl. It. is abont Ii· miles in this region a.nd is 
in topography. East of the .Jame" Ri\er yalley this member 
reappears in a Jine of' ridges extendiug t.hrough Union Town-
I:lhip and southwlwl Dobnd. Aeeording to preReut illtpl"-
pretation it the third memher nCHr t.he :-louthwest 
corner of 



forms a high continuous ridge running toward the north. Its 
further course will be traced in connection with that of the 
third member. 

The third member is lel38 easily traced than the second, 
especially on the west side of the James River valley, because 
of its unusual breadth. It appears in the plain jnst west of the 
west fork of Snake Creek northwest of Cortlandt, where it is 
represented by low knolls interspersed with wide shallow 
basins. Its course, like that of the second member, is due 
south nearly to the south line of the Northville quadrangle. 
In T. 119 N. it appears to divide into two parts, one swinging 
westward to the west side of Preachers Run and West Branch 
of Snake Creek and extending to the north branch of Dove 
Creek, which it -follows to its southeast 'bend; and the other 
passing east of Preachers Run and extending to the southeast 
bend of Dove Creek, where it unites with the other branch. 
The member then turns eastward toward Redfield and finally 
passes into the northern part of the Redfield Hills. In the 
southern part of these hills west of Crandon this member again 
separates as an irregular ridge that rises at intervals toward the 
south, past Hitchcock, on the e~st side of a prominent old 
channel. East of the James River valley the third member 
may be represented by the few osar-like knolls in eastern Iowa 
Township, but at the northeast corner of Lake Byron Township 
it rises in a fairly developed ridge which extends to Foster 
Creek. North of that creek, near the southwest corner of Cap
itola Township, it joins the second member, and thence north
ward the two form Doland Ridge, which in places rises from 
60 to 75 feet above the adjoining plains. Near Doland and 
farther north the ridges are low and bl'Oken but form a well
marked morainic belt 1 to 2 mil~ in width. The areas are less 
continuous near the north line of the Byron quadrangle and 
trend somewhat to the east. In the Aberdeen quadrangle the 
second and third members are not distinctly separable, but 
appear as a belt of scattered knolls, many of them low, running 
a little east of north till they pass out of the quadrangle in the 
southeast corner of Hanson Township. 

The fourth member of the Antelope moraine occupies a north
south zone of considerable width, passing along the western 
sides of Brown and Spink counties and ending a short distance 
north of Zell. This zone includes the l'Ough country east of 
the Scatterwood Lakes and the still rougher region west and 
southwest of Northville. The member may reappear in a few 
scattered knolls in Lodi Township and in a cluster of osar-like 
knolls iIi the northeastern part of Cornwall Township (T. 114 
N., R. 62 W.). It may be recognized further in a few morainic 
knolls scattered along the west side of' Doland Ridge. Its last 
representative toward the north is a cluster of knolls just south 
of the railroad about 4 miles east of Groton, which may be 
considered meager representatives of the outer portion of this 
member. The later deposits were lost in the early waters of 
Lak~ Dakota. 

The knolls scattered on the summits of the divides near the 
line between Zell and Groveland townships and along the north 
edge of Exline Township may be considered an intermediate 
moraine formed between the third and fourth members, or 
perhaps they may be classed with the fourth. The prominent 
morainic ridges just northwest of Aberdeen may be regarded as 
a fifth member of the Antelope moraine, the rest of which was 
lost in Lake Dakota, as in the case of the preceding member. 

As has already beeu mentioned the melting of the ice on the 
west side of the James River ice lobe was more rapid and the 
drainage on that side was more free than on the east side, partly 
because of the gentler slope. On the east side the melting 
apparently was slow and the slope so steep that the waters 
draining from the eastern highlands, instead of cutting channels 
toward the south, ran toward the ice. In some places the waters 
ran upon the ice for some distance, and elsewhere underneath it_ 
The latter conditions naturally prevailed at the south, toward 
the end of the glacier, while to the north the surface flow was 
more-common and several interesting and well-developed lines 
of osars were formed_ The northernmost of these osar groups 
in this area is a line of ridges about It miles long in sees. 21 
and 22, T. 122 N., R. 60 W., rising 20 feet above the surround
ing land and sloping down toward the west. Another system 
about 3 miles long forms a somewhat similar ridge running 
through the town of Conde. Another east-west system lying 
just south of Turton has a length of more than a mile. Two 
small osar-like knolls lie in an east-west direction about 2 miles 
south-southeast of Conde. All these groups seem to have been 
formed by streams flowing westward upon and toward the 
middle of the ice sheet. 

There are also one or two lines of ridges running nearly due. 
south in the southeastern portion of the Aberdeen quadrangle. 
The most conspicuous comprises a series of long, sharp, gravelly 
ridges extending from sec. 11 in Benton Towship to sec. 23 in 
Sumner Township, a distance of over 7 miles. In one part the 
ridge is unbroken for 3 J!lggs:' Another system, much less'.per
fectly developed, lies about a mile farther east, including a ridge_ 
about half a mile long in sec. 12, Benton Township, and a short 
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ridge in the southeast corner of sec. 13, Sumner Township. 
The latter coincides in direction with the west end of the Turton 
ridge. All these ridges consist of gravel and sand irregularly 
bedded and cross-bedded. A series of knolls in sec. 22, Athol 
Township, suggested a possibly similar origin, but 'closer exami
nation failed to reveal any distinct stream deposit, hence they 
are mapped as a morainic ridge. 

Scattered throughout theSl! quadrangles are numerous aban
doned channels and terraces, the locations of which are shown 
on the geologic maps. Most of these channels are clearly sepa
rable from the present drainage lines, and are evidently much 
older. In some of the shallower channels the older deposits 
can not be clearly distinguished fl'Om those of recent origin and 
all are mapped as old deposits. The ancient channels corre
spond generally with the present waterways, for the latter are 
the puny successors of the former, though in some the direction 
of drainage has been so changed that the course of the water has 
been actually reversed. 

These channels vary from shallow, flat-bottomed depressions, 
through which streams passed for a comparatively short time, to 
troughs nearly 100 feet deep that contain an abundance of 
coarse material, showing that they were long occupied by vigor
ous streams. In all of them the coarser deposits are as a rule 
largely covered with finer material. Where the channel deposit 
has been cut through by the deeper trenching of a later stream, 
similar differences in the character of the material also occur. 
In some places the old channel deposit is at a height of 50 to 
60 feet above the present streams. Many of the old deposits 
have been but slightly trenched, however, as the later drainage 
has passed off in another direction. 

These ancient channels were developed during the presence 
of the ice sheet and served to carry off the· water from its front. 
The arrangement of the channels is the strongest evidence of 
the former presence of glaciers in the region. The size and 
direction of some of the channels and the amount of coarse 
material found in them can be explained in no other way. 

The oldest channel in the area treated in this folio doubtless 
is the one which runs eastward outside or south of the Gary 
moraine nprth of Miller and St. Lawrence and which toward 
the east is now occupied by Pearl Creek. It is less regular than 
most old channels, because the knolls of the Gary moraine are 
scattered in the bottom of it as well as on both sides. In gen
eral the channels were occupied in succession from the southwest 
to the northeast throughout the Redfield quadrangle and a part 
of the Byl'On quadrangle, but in the east half of the latter the 
succession was from the southeast and east toward the west. 

Many of the larger channels have sandy or gravelly bottoms, 
tJIough most of them are covered with clay or loam. Some of 
the localities where the till remains sandy are along Pearl Creek, 
in the channel running southward from Turtle Creek past 
Wolsey, in the channel west of Hitchcock, and in a small area 
sonthwest of Redfield. A considerable part of the sand appears 
to have been blown at some time from the bottoms of some of 
the channels over the eastern banks by the action of westerly 
winds. Such transported sand is conspicuous, although the 
bottoms of the channels to the Wt5t are now well covered with 
soil and clay. 

The relations of these channels to adjoining moraines and to 
the recession of the ice sheet is further discussed under the 
heading "Geologic history." Some of the channels formed 
during the recession of the ice were partly refilled during the 
existence of Lake Dakota, and, though some of the resulting 
deposits were tllOroughly washed out afterward, many of them 
still remain, nearly buried in lacustrine silt. 

On the areal geology map the channels are numbered in the 
order of their occupation so far as possible, but this plan has not 
been feasible for· some channels that were occupied at different 
times, a few of them with the direction of the stream reversed. 
The numbers assigned to channels within the limits of Lake 
Dakota indicate the order of occupation riuring the recession of 
the ice sheet, before there' was a continuous lake. During the 
falling and draining of the lake many of the channels were 
simultaneously occupied by currents or streams. 

'fhe deposits of the glacial Lake Dakota occupy an extensive 
area in the bottom of the J ames Valley at an altitude of about 
1300 feet. The area is about 16 ruiles wide opposite Redfield 
and half that breadth east of Hitchcock. Toward the south it 
resembles a flat area of till, with bowlders and pebbles, but this 
southern portion consists largely of delta deposits. North of 
an irregular line passing south of the latitude of Crandon, the 
surface is remarkably level, though crosse~ here and there by 
channels which very commonly trend toward the southeast. 
The most characteristic feature of this portion is that it is cov
ered on the uplands for a depth of 5 to 35 feet with a fine 
yellowish or cream-colored silt or loam in which bowlders 
and pebbles are very rare1y found eX0ept toward the base. 
In the deeper channels crossing this silt area bowlders appear 
at many places on the bottoms and lower slopes, but the 

shallower channels are covered throughout with the" fine lake 
deposits. 

Composition.-The Lake Dakota silt closely resembles the 
loess that covers wide areas in the southeastern part of South 
Dakota and in Iowa and Nebraska, and is apparently of the same 
composition. It consists mainly of very fine quartz sand, of 
which the grains are mostly clear quartz, though yellowish ones 
are found. The grains are perfectly rounded and vary in size 
from less than 0.008 to 0.04 millimeter, the average size being 
not far from 0.01 millimeter. Like the loess, the silt effervesces 
slightly with acids and contains calcareous concretions with 
cracked interiors, very like the "loess kindchen." Some of 
these concretions are composed largely of sulphate of lime. 
The silt shows very little trace of stratification except in the 
lower portion, where, as also in the loess, sand and coarser 
material are locally imbedded. It has vertical cleavage, like 
the loess, and is found also at varying levels in much the same 
way_ It differs from the loess in being less coherent and of 
a lighter shade, with its lower portion usually of gray color, 
and in having a well-defined upper limit on the sides of the 
valley_ Toward the base of the deposit in ·some places the 
silt passes more or less abruptly into fine sand several feet in 
thickness. 

These deposits usually have a massive structure from top to 
bottom, but in many places they exhibit thin layers of a darker 
and more clayey nature. In some locations where the condi
tions of deposition may have been more tranquil than ·usual 
there are nuruerous alternations of clay and loam in somewhat 
regular series, suggesting that the successive layers might be 
the result of an annual or seasonal variation of conditions. 
This character was noted in Lager's brickyard near Aberdeen, 
where the section is as follows: 

Section at Lager's bri(JkU""d 1lear Aberdeen. 
Feet. 

Black soiL_ 1 
Light-gray loam______ _____ __ .6 
Yellow IlUl8sive loam, weathering with rounded cOl'nel's__________ 1.4 
Massive cream-colored loam or silt from three-fourths inch to IS 

inobes thiclli:, alternating 18 times with dark -gra.y clay one-
si.deenth to three·fourths inch thick ____ _ 

Similar to foregoing, hut in six beds ______ _ 
Banded wab clayey silt ___________________ _ 
Clay blotched below wilh Whitish ma:rly rnateriaL ___ _ 
Blotched bluil!h and rusty fine clay with some fine grit, apparently 

lying on blue till ____________________________ _ 

The relations of this deposit clearly show it to be of flood 
origin and indicate that for some time the James River valley 
was occupied by a lake. In general, the deposit is thicker 
toward the center of the district covered by it, but in a few 
places remote from the edge mOl"dinic hills or patches of till 
rise above it. Some of these are shown on the map, but prob
ably not all. Here and there the silt rests almost directly on 
Cretaceous clays, with only a few inches of drift between. 

All the streams that traverse this region are subject to sudden 
floods, caused not only by occasional excessive rainfall but by 
the rapid melting of abundant snows during certain seasons. 
The gravels of ancient channels and lake basins are thickly 
covered with fine silt, which is in part dust deposited from the 
air. The alluvial plains of James River average about half a 
mile in width. Some portions of it are dry and are well adapted 
to cultivation; others are marshy, and all of it is more or less 
subject to occasional floods. The alluvial deposits are from 10 
to 20 feet t~ick, the upper 3 t> 5 feet being usually fine black 
loam and the lower portion sand or gravel. 

GEOLOGIC HISTORY. 

ALGONKIAN TillE. 

Prior to the formation of the Sioux quartzite a land surface 
composed of granite and slate occupied central Minnesota, and 
possibly extended south and east of these quadrangles. From 
that land area material was derived, both by the action of' 
streams and by wave erosion along the shore, and was laid down 
over the region now occupied by the Sioux quartzite, a broad 
area that now extends southwestward from the vicinity of Pipe
stone, Minn:, and. Sioux Falls, S. Dak. The deposits were 
thicker toward the center of the area and consisted mainly of 
stratified sands, but locally comprised thin beds of clay. The 
material of ·the quartzite was 1aid down in the sea, and at first 
may have included scores or even hundreds of feet of beds 
above tliose which now remain. 

After this period of deposition there seemg to have been an 
epoch of slight volcanic and igneous outflow. This is attested 
by the occurrence of a dike of olivine diabase near Corson and 
in borings at Yankton and Alexandria, S. Dak., and of quartz 
porphyry near Hull, Iowa. 

Through silicification the sands thus 'deposited were changed 
into an intensely hard and vitreous quartzite, and the clay beds 
were formed into pipestone and more siliceous red slate, as at 
Palisade. Microscopic examination shows that this silicification 
was effected by the crystallization of quartz around the separate 
grains· of sand until the intervening spaces were entirely filled. 



P ALBOZOIC TI.ME. 

In time t.he ret,rioll was lifted ahove t.he Sf'lt, a.nd Juring some 
part or all of the long Paleozoic era it. wns n peninsula. Ii may 
at times have heen suhmerged and have received other deposits, 
but if so, they have been eroded. That it. was not. far from the 
ocean, at. least during a portion of t.he time, is atteRted hy the 
occurrence of Carbonift'rous rocks under Ponca, Nebr.; and 
inasllluch as rocks of several of the different systems of the 
Paleozoic and of the Jurassic and Triassic are present in the 
Black IIills, it is evident that the shore line during those periods 
crossed the Htate between the Dlack Hills and this region. 

CRETAOEOUS TIME. 

'Vith the beginning of the CretaceouR period the sefl begHl1 to 
advflnce over the land; in other words, this qunrtzite area hegan 
t.o suhside rehttively. As the waters gradually advanced wav('s 
and cnrrents carried finer mat.erial and left well-,vashed 
sands spread as more or regular sheets extending ncr'Oss the 
sludhnv sea frOlll its eflstern shore to the Rocky :J.lountains. 
Frorn time to t.ime the act.ivity of t.he erosion diminishetl; amI 
finer matcl~al, 01' mud, was deposited, or possihly in part sand 
Hnd mud were laid down contemporaneously in di.fferent areas. 
It is not. unlikely also that strong tidal currents sweepillg up 
and down the shflllow sea over the an~a mentiolled may have 
played an important part in dish~buting so uniformly the sands 
and c1nys. 'Vhere the currents were vigorous, sands mainly 
would he laid down; where they were absent or vcry gentle, 
clay would accumulat€; and not improbably thesf' tidal cur
rent.s would shift from time to time by the variable warping of 
tIle sea hottom and the shore. At any rate, it. is known that 
several nearly continuous sheets of'saB(i exten(l over this region 
and are mOre or less perfectly separatt'd by intervening sheets of' 
shale, The produd is the Dakota sandstone. 

The fossils found in the Dakota sandstone nrc some fresh
water shells and leaves of deciduous trees, like the sassafl'as, t.he 
willow, the tulip tree, and the eucalyptus. 

Throughout Colorado and Montana time marine conditions 
preYaile(l and the region WflS further suhmerged until the shore 
line WIlS probahly as fin east as central Minnesota and Iowa. 
During most of this dme only elay was deposited in these 
quadrnnglf's, but calcareous· deposits accumulated in the form 
of ('halk during the Niobrara. epoch, when the ocean currents 
brought less mud into the reg'ion. The sea then aboull(}ed 
in swimming reptiles, some of gigantic size, whose remains have 
been found at several points; also sharks and a great variety of' 
other lish, although the remains of t.hese are not a hundant. 

In the latter part of t.he Cretaceous period, in the Lammie 
stage, the sea seems t.o have receded rapidly toward the north
vwst, and all eastern Dakota again became dry land. 

TER.TI A NY THfl':. 

During early Tertiary time, when, according t.o the prevalent 
yiew, large riycl's deposited widl:,"':1pread sediments in the I'egion 
toward the west and sont.hwcst., this area ret'eiYf~d but little 
material and probably ahounded in vegetation and :mirnallife. 
Apparently the climate \vas tlIPn Hludl warmer and moister. 

Later the streams, 'which had already hecome located, cut 
deeper dwnnelR and f~)und outlc1s toward the south,- somewhat 
as at present. At that time the James Valley was occupied by 
a la.rger river which receiyed from the west t.hE:' various stTcams 
that llOW join the l\lis.':lonri. It had HOt, however, ent to the 
depth at whieh ,Tnmes Rivl:'r lies ,o-day, though UJf' valley had 
been so long oCCllpied that its breadth was mueh greater than 
that of 1\Iis:::;ouri RiYt..;r. 

QUATERX AllY Tn!.E. 

Advance of ice.-Dnring the Pieistorelle t,poeh a great iee 
sheet moved down t.he James Valle.y, elltering it probably from 
the north nIld northeflst. It. :::;lowly advanced, preceded by 
waters from the melting iee, which gradually :::;prend a mantle 
of' sand and gravel over lUnch of the preglacial surfil.ec. This 
ice sheet. fiowerl aecordillg to the slope of the preglarial 
moving more rapidly on the lower and more open portions 
the ntIley, and hecoming almost ititrawled on the higher eleva
tions. It certainly n'-nched HS fin' as the ouier, or Altalllont. 
moraine. Some g~ologists arc contident that it extended down 
the Missouri Valley and hecame contluent with a similar sheet 
£lowing down the Minnesota and Dt'.s 1\f olne's valleys, the rom
hine'u glaciers extending illtO Kansns and central l\E::isourl. 
However t.hat may be, (luring the f~)]'fllation of the .A Ita-mont 
moraine t.he iee filled the whole ,James Valley and extender} 
,vestward at. differe1lt pointe to the present dUlIlnel of MissoUl~ 
River near AndeR Lake, Bonhomme, aud Gayville, so that. t.he' 
Altamont moraine forms an almost eontinuol;s ridge or system 
of ),Itony hills around t.he edge of the ice sht>et. of that epoch, 
exeept where it was relllo,'ed 01' re...arranged hy e:::;eaping waters. 
(See fig. 4.) 

Reb'eal of -ice.-For sortie unknown cause or comhination of 
causes the icl:' began to recede, awl at a later of what. is 
considered part of the Altamollt. llloraine, material 
vms again laia flown in the higher part of James Ridge east of 
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Lest.erville and near Tripp. After this came a period of 
still more extensive recession, which tbe edge of the ice 
an indefinite distance to the nortl!. It. is not unlikely that. it 
retreated considerably within t.he line of the Gary moraine. 

In the district treated .in t.his folio the lirllt area that became 
free from icc was the portion outside of t.hc Unry moraille near 
Miller, on the north slope of the \Vessington lIills. During 
the formation or occupation of the Gary moraine the remainder 
of the district was covered with all ice sheet similar to that uow 
found in Greenland and in parts of Alaska. This was prob
bly several hundred feet thick in the James River vfllley. 

The drainage from the east side of that valley then found its 
way southeastward PflSt 'Villow Lake awl De Bmet to East 
Vermilion HiveI'. On the west side the drainage from nearly 
the whole of the lohe of ice 'which pllshed 'Nestward up the 
Hed Valley found its way to the James Vulley pust the edge of 
t.he ice, a little north of t.he location of Miller. The faet that 
this stream kept do:::;e to thc edge of the ice hrought about two 
results-first, the moraine was feebly developed because mueh 
of the material was washt>d aW::lY; a.nd second, many of the 
moraine knolls are in the bottom of the chnnnel. The latter 
fact apparently indic.at~s either that t.he ice had advanced into 
the channel after the ('hannel had been formed or that part of 
tIle water flowed under the ice. 

Beyond the southern horder of dlese quadrangles the water 
found its way through t.he upper branches of Hand, Firesteel, 
and Enemy creeks to .Tames River, at first. near Olivet., in 
IIlIt('hinso~ County, and later near }Iitchell. 

Garfield Peak a'tHI other hills north of it in Howell Town
ship may be glnei.al deposits accumulated by supm'gladal or 
suhglacial streams on the eastern slope of the hip;her la1l(18 to 
t.he wef<t. It is also possihle that they are irnperfed drumlins, 
irreglllnr in form because of less vigorou13 a.ction of the ice. It 
could not be decided whether t.hey are of sueh orih.-in, 01' por
tions of' an imperfect and intermediate moraine, or parts of a 
reentrant. a.ngle of the (inry llloraine, as shown on the map. 

thR Honthern limit. of t.he "Pkist.ocene iee 
moraine~ 01' the Dakota gI:wial lobe in 

As the ice reeeded to the Antelope moraine it. disappeared 
most rapidly in the of Turtle and 'Volf creeks, an(l 
rathel' slowlyarpund the of t.he \\Tessington Hills, where 
the two moraines are only a few miles apart. In the .Tames 
Valley, meanwhile, the ice st.ream rf't'edpd f!'Om ::\litehell and 
Letcher nearly to Huron. Very likely the recession wns to 
n poiut some distance within (north of) the first member of the 
Antelope moraine, and some of the material of the Redfield 
Hills prooahly had heen ::lcellmulat.ed hefore that time. 

'The recession was so slow that the drainage from the west 
side of t.he ice, because of the uncovering of' lower ground, 
possihly ('lime from the edge as fur nortll as Bowdle. These 
waters cut two or three more or less distinct channels on t.he 
wide flat 'YoU' Creek plain. The first passed through Holden 
Township and anot.her through Burdette, hut both discharged 
into ~and Creek. The upper part of that stream in Allen 
'Township was a.t such altitude, about 1400 feet, that the till 
pluin of 'YoU' Creek v,'as nn undrained, le\'el, mud flnt. 

Rewh,(w(Y, of-icc.~The uext stHge saw an Hrrest in the retreat 
of the ice, followed hy a rewlvancc, but the ice sheet was ttlinner 
and a. northwanl trending ridge 2 to ;) miles east of Ashton 
and Redfield split its south western portion int.o bvo lohes. 
Probably the ridge waf'. originally of considerable prominence, 
hut it. was reduced by former iee sheets passing o\'cr it and 
south of the Redfield H1l1s by numer'Ous creeks. Tbe eastern 
lobe of the glacier in the adv;llce was more vigorous beeause it 
waf< on lower ground amI was movinf!: down a gentle slope. 
The v,'estern lobe, which pushe(l up the 'Turtle Creek valley to 

the southwest, lllo,Ted lesR rapidly because it had to force its 
way l1'p a slope and because its flow was less concentrated. 
There ,vns, in fact, all nlong t.he western side of the lobe" more or 
less motion, which diminished the southerlt movement.. 

its finthest. adyanee the -icc formed 
t.he Antelope moraine. The water f'l'om 

the north still flowed through the ehanuel (ma.rked ;) on the 
map:) which passes \\'est of Miranda nlld tln'ough Durdette. 
Doubtless it WHS aUf!;ment.e(1 copious draiuage from rhe 
irregular int.erlobular port.ion t.he moraine south of Hedfield 
a.nd e\'e11 from $uperglHeial streams between the lobes. Heveral 
square miles 011 the eaSL side of' Jamcs Ri\'el' ill the eastet'Il part. 
of the Dyron quadrangle drained east of sout.h, :lnd probably 
the water from this al'e{ flowed down Rcdst.one Creek. 

Second stage.-As the ice receded to the position 
110W oeeupied the second member of thu Antelope moraine 
the small st.reams on the east Ride of the valley shifted a little 
farther to the west a.t several point!::!. Possibly subglacial drain-

hegan in the later pad. of this stage and portions of glacial 
extending considerably below the pr'esent surf~1('e hecame 

det.aehed and buried in debris during the recession of the ice 
sheet. The formation of the many basins now occupied by 
lakes may perhaps be aceounted for hy the subsequent. meH.ing 
of such hlocks of ice. 

On the west. side of the .James Valley t.he were much 
Ulore marked hecause the edge of the ice eastward tor 
several miles. As the ice lay on an cven slope, the water from 
t.he uneovered surface farther west :md the lllllC'h great.er amOLlnt 
furnished from the ice sht,ct on the east. found its way 
arouwl the edge of the iee t.owan] the It flowed in a 
well-defined, wide, and shnllow channel, which E:'nt.el'ed the 
Northville (jnadmngle just. easL of its nOl'thwest. comm' and 
followed the western edge of the llloraine sonLhward along a 
portion of the upper portiou of Pl'eaehers Run east. of I pRwieh 
and over a low divide to t.he of Nixon Creek. It t.heuce 
followed \Ve:::;t Rl'Hlleh of Sna.ke s()uthwaru a.nd prob-

oYer the low diyide between that stream and the 
of Dove Creek at two or three points. It I;!oon left 

Dove Creek by a shallow dHlnnelleadinf!,' outside of the seeond 
member of the OlO1'aiue nud -flowed into the headwaters of 
1\ledieine Creek, wllieh it, followed to the sharp bend !::!OUdl of 
Cottonwood Lake. Here it wn:::; joined hy an iUlpOl'tant. tribu
tar.y, supplied frolll the melting of the great ice bl(>d~ of Cotton
wood Lake (which was prohably huried at. the time the first 
member was formed) and also frOll} the moraines on t.he north 
a.nd northeast .. 

One unusual phenomenon attelUled the reeesRion of the iee 
from t.he fin~t member of the ll}oraille 011 the :::;lopp enst of 
Minlllda. The till WH:::; so thin lind the of the water 
in the Hne sand under the till so grcat numerOllS spring13 
broke forth and washed out. ltllllly winding ehalllIPl:::; hoth 
toward the iee rllld nway from it. From tlle:::;c the fine sand 

l'Ail'd the icc retl'eah,(l to the po~ition of 
the third Antelope moraine the main WC:'ltCl'll 
drninage channel nUlllmlly Hhifted first. around the cune norLh
east Hnd eHst of' ~Iiratlda. FOUl' 01' five (Liferent elwnnt'ls were 

during this dHln~e. ;\t onc time during 
channel was de\ eloppd from thc 

large hasin JlE:'ar f3t. extelldiTl!-( southWill'd to 'Vest 
Brandl of' Snake Creek and across it into Dove Creek, enter
ing the Redfield guadran~le ill tlIe northeast comer of T. 117 
~., H. n7 'V. The bllsins ncar St. Herhert nppcHt' to llllse 
beE:'ll ocC'upied hy bllried iee blocks which had heeome detached 
and covered up in the deep till that filled tllE:' 01(1 channcl P,lSS-
ing that. point. Later in this :l channel was developed 
from the eentral part of Township ('1'. 12;-; X., 
R. 67 \V.) and another from t.hc cast side of the sanle t.own
ship. This eastern channel extended sOlltheustwllnJ :wel south
wanl down Preachers Rnn to \Vest Branch of Snake Creek, 
but instead of following thc present eoursp of the 'Vest. Brandl 
valley, which was t]len blocked with ice, it continued southward 
to Dove Creek a.nd followed that stream to itf< sharp sOlltheast
ern bend. Thence it ext.endcd UOWll a wide channel 10 thc 
lower course of Medicine Creek e<:l:::;t of Dald :Vfollllt:lin into 
Turtle Creek, and thence west of t.IIC Hedfi.eld Hills paRt Tltlare 
and down the dUlllnd wc:::;t· of Broa(UfI.!ul to tlIP yieilJity of 
Huron. 

Un the east side of the ,J allle:,< Hi yer va !ley there \\":1:::; les~ 

elHlllge, but it. iH to be illfel'l'etl t.hat the prese~ce of subglacial 
strcams \vhich ht1d becH flowing for some time alotlg the iillC 
of FosLer Creek t.o)!;ct.her wit.h the na.rrow forlll of t.lU' ice sheet 
there, lIlay account for the detadHuent und burial of llll ext.cn
si,Tc nw:,<s"of iee fi'om t.he main gbeiel'. Al'onnd this detHehed 
ma"s t.ill and subaqueous days -and ne(,lllllulnted llut.il 
a len:~l plain was formed. The of thi", YllSt. block of 
iee formed the Byron Lake ~lll~in the channels leading 
fi'om it to ,jalllt'-S Rive'r. The dept.h of the lake hasin is SllP

posed to he nearly equal to t.he earlier thiekllPss of the till in 
that vi('inity. One difficulty in this i", the ('xistellee 
of the glacial pavenwnt a.t a. higher to t.he 
another is t.he f~let. t.hllt the alluvia.l fan or (leIla of Foster 



appears t.o pass across the western half of the lake hHsin with
out. clearly modifving: the sideR of t.he hasin. The first-men
tioned fac~t would ~ appear to indirat,e that. the ie(:' was buried 
(itHing an earli(:'!' stag(-" but. that it. should remain llllmelted 
during these la.ter stages as reqnired by the RecOlHI filet i:3ef~Hlll 

sean'ely cretlible. 
During the recession frotll t.he third to t.he fourth member of 

the Ant.elope moraille, a t'elllarka ble channel was devdopea on 
t.he ,vest side of t,hc .James River valley. Tt ellters the Hrea 
treated in the folio with the west. prong of t.he lllHin Snakc 
Creek in Cortlawlt Towllship, lea \'es t.he cr(:'t,k a.t. 
Cortlandt, and passing over a low (li\·ido a straight 
course lIearl y due sout.h for more than' 2;') mileR to \Vest Branch 
of' Hnake Cr~ek at 'Yesley. At first the water may have Howed 
from that point. sout,h-southwestwtlrd to Doye Creek, but !:iOCH! 
it.s main COIll'Re was down the yalley of 'Ye5t. Dmnch. Another 
remarkable feature of thi~ ('hannel is the serieR of bal:>ins now 
occupied Ly t.he Dcatterwood LakeR, "yhieh doubtless Jllark t.he 
burial place of large ice Lloch; in the deep t,il! filling the old 
eiw,Jlnel. There are other basins bot.h emit and west. of these, 
some of them eOllsi(i(:,l'flhly deeper thollgh of lel:lll extent.. Four 
or five more or Jess perfect. cross ehaIlIll'ls {'onned t.his channel 
and tIw one next. easi of it in the C*lst.orn portions of Hiehhln(l and 
Clear Lake townships. Two or t.hree of them npp(:',aT to origi
nate east of Snake Creek and to cross the preRent dumnel of thai 
st.reaIll. These faets prel:lulIlably indicate that the cross chan
nels were formed by subglaoial streams, probably beginning at 
the east end with" moulins," or glacial cataracts, wheJ:e t.he 
wat.er plunged from the surfiwe of' the ice to the bottom. ' The 
origin of these cross channell:> mny also be connected with t,he 
abrupt deRcent into the pre,!!:iaeial valley befol'e mentioned, from 
the preglacial higldalld just, to tht, north. As t.he ice mored 
t.oward t.he west-southwest, in t.hat locality, t.here would haw 
been a tendency to form erevaSRes neal' ttll' of t.he high-
land. Moreover, as t.he ie(:' sheet, thinned ablntion the 
surface may have hecome {'on{'aw where it orerlapped t.he 
preglneial upland, so that superglacial strearm; may ha\'e formed 
upon it. These st.reams would haY(' fonnd their way t.o the 
crcyaSRes and by them to the bottom of the iee, under whidl 
they ,vould flow wel:>tward toward t.he edge of the ice flnd into 
the main drainage channel. Thf' crm;s valleys ha.w~ been 
formed, not contemporaneously, hut aceord-
in~ t.o t.he shifting of t.he crevasses. This explanat.ion finds 
additional strength in the fad t.hat a numb(:'r of t.hese 
are incomplet.c--that is, fire not on t.he same level-a. 
whieh suggests that some of the streams ITlny haY<-' takell a 
nort.herly course after the cd?:e of the ice had been renehed. 
On the other hand, at least two of them are cut complet.ely 
t.hrough from Hnake Creek to the main ehannel under consi(1t~r

SOllle of them lllay have IH.'en subsequently modified 
of till or t.he burying; ofiee hloeks. 

slage.-'Vhen the ice had fully retl'(:'ate(l to 
the position occupied by the iourth lIlt'lOber ()f' the Antelope 
moraine t.he prineipHl drainage pnssed just, west of t.he we~.t.el'll 

margin of the moraine, down a portion of the valley of Snake 
Creek to the largest one of the eross valleys mentioned, 
wllich it followed t.o t.he main Lake dWllllel. 
Thenee the water flowed down this dwnnd to 'Vest llnmeh of 
Sna.k-e Cre(:'k, along that str(:'alll to it.s Rhal'p henri, nnd thence 
sout.h"ward to the southeast au?,'le of Do\"e Cre('k. From tllflt. 
point. it lllay have at. first followed the former cour:::;e alreatly 
deseribed west of the He(IHeld Hills, hut latt'r it ftOly(:'r1 down 
the Turtle Creek valle v t.o He(111eltl aIHI eflst. of the Redfield 
Hills. 1Hcanwhile ,vest of Hitchcock thE' rp<.'essioll of the iel-' 
from the t.hird llleUlbel' of clle moraine uncovered st.ill lower 
ground nnd the strcllOlS flowing sout.hward found !l('('pss, at first 
by former out.let thl'oug-h that mellliwr, to the lower dum-
nel east awl thence sontheastward by the., shallow 
irreglllnr eour~es eact of Hit.eheock. These ('hallllPL; are gpner
ally ill defined beeause of their tf'mporar,Y oecllpflt.ion. 

As the iee receded still fill'ther to the nort.heast, ehannels were 
opened one after another arollnd t,hc head of dw Redfield Hills. 
SOUle of them very likely were at first subglfl(·iill. ,\11 had 
suffieient. hCHd to scour fHirly (leep channels and to ('any lll.lleh 
debris to the plaim farther sOllt.h. In filet, there nIHy have been 
at that t.ime a shallow lak~· northwest of this region. In later 
stages the stream following the t'hHnnel of Dllake Creek crossed 
the southwest(:'rtl bend of tIle present James Uiver and kept a 
remarkably straight comse to the present lllouth of Tim her 
CIWk. Perha.pR the position of the edge of t.he icc had mueh 
to do wit.h the straightncl'ls of this eoul'Se. The thickne8s of' tIle 
drift deposits along that "liue suggests that a preglneiill chanuel 
ma.v a1..,o have been an iufluential cause. 

l)urinp; the later in the formatiOlI of the fourt,h member 
of the Antelope the drninage followed t.he edg'p of the 
ice southward in the western part of Aberdeen and \Varner 
tmvnships through Lords Lakp and reached tIw level of the 
glacial Lake Dakota about ~1 miles norLh of the south line of 
Brown COllllty. From thnt point it followed the ehaHnel jUSL 
inside t.he western-""margin of Lake Tlflkota to lVf'l'it Braneh of 
Snake Crf'ek and for -a. time prohably £lowed on into t.he 
northwest corner of Three River~ Township. Here it. turned 
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due south ami followed t.o the soutIn-Yest eorn~r of 'the same 
towIlPhip, thence in part turning eHst and flowing to Redfield, 
finnlly finding its way through t.he channel southcllst. of Ued
field now occupied by t.he railroads. This stream ''illS a rapid 
ont', for the channels were eut deeply and their hoitomR and 
sides werc in many pla.ces stOIlY. 

Meanwhile or; 'the enst side of the .Jallles Rivel' ynIlev the 
action of tllC ice waR leRR yigorolls, t.he water less copions: amI 
the d(:'posits lpss volumillous, During llw f()l'lnat,ion of t.he 
second and third members of the Antelope monliJle n we11-
<1e1ined ehannel was cnt" at firRt outside of the moraine ana latm' 
pcrhaps under the edge oft.hc iee inside of the llloraine to Fost.er 
Creek. This dmnnel is particularly noticeable in the Byron 
quadrnngle. In the Aberdeell qua.drangle, where tlIe 
steeper, the challllels arc not clearly defined, apparently 
been occupied for only a short. time Ht anyone point. Since 
iee left the SllrfaCe the more reeellt channels have had a westerly 
t.rend down the slopes, and he1H.~e the older channels m'e yery 
ineonRpi(:uous. Moreover, as the edge of the ice was much more 
stationar;y on this siae, the channels are less nUtllerous. For 
example, whell the ieu stood a.t the position oftJlC fourth member 
of the moraine a channel exten(led ii'om the yicinity of Conde 
southwllnl to Foster Creek, being for a portion of t.lle "way tl(:'xt 
to the edge of t.he iee. This Rame general COlURe had been 
oecupied dnring the formation of the t.hird memher, with the 
differenee tllnt in tIle Aberdeen quadrnngle much of the wat.pr 
had run upon or nnder the iee; at t.hat time the eskers or osars 
deseribed in a previous section were forme(l. This same channel 
appearR to ha \Te been the main drainage outlet until the iee lwd 
n.~"{·eded SOOle dist::mee wit.hin the fOllrth member oftllC moraine 
so t.hat the waters could find t.heir way into tJlC lowcr part of 
Timber Creek. 

Fifth Antelope lil({g(~.-Dnring t.he formatioll of t.hc knolls 
that have been deRigna.ted tIw fifth member of the Allt~lope 
moraine, the edge of the ice tln'oughout this rq~ion reste(l in 
broad sluggish marginal st.reaOlS lind most of the morainic 
material. was or flattened out by the wah~rs. These 
streams began first tmmrd the south in an earlier 
stage. Chmmels marked 8, 9, and J 0 on t.he map show the 
sut'cessi vt' courses of the waters n8 the i('e lobe fillin,g t.he YH.lley 
gmuually dwindled away. Probably two or t.hrce of thf'lll were 
oecupie(l at the SHme time, espeeially when the of the i('e 
bet'alllt' great. 'Vhen the melting was slow, ns in winter, 
probahly- the channels next. the icc were the ones mainly OCCll
pied and the opportunit.y for escape of the waters toward the 
sonth "WaR such HS to a.llow the streams to cut down their chan
nel:,,; to a eonsidemhle depth. On the other hawl, during the 
summer were pl'Obably flooded alHI hnd a more or less 
lacustrine 

Glrwirtl Lake Dn/:I!la.-Later, wheu the iee had rece<lwl 
southward t.o t.he limits of the al'Pll trented in this folio and 

beyOlid the limits of Houth Dakota, the tHelting of the 
was so rapi(1 that a. hiKh flood Rtage was reached a.nd sus

ta.ined for sornc t.ime. The somewhat. spoonlike or (,Ollcave 
surfnee of the till of t,he whole yaUe.\' due to the recession of the 
ice abO\'e t.he ln8t member of the Antdope moraine and to 
the constriction ill the of .lames giYel' near t.he south 
line of Spink COUIlty water le\"el to !'ise t.o t.he north, 
flooding n ,vide area. t.o an altitude whi{'h is now a little more 
than 1300 feet. ahove the sea. To this condition is nseribed 
Lake Dakota, \yith itB deposit of eremrt-colored cilt.. In the 
(;a.rlier I:ltages of t.he iloml the various channels ,vere probably 
violently proded, espeeially toward the south, hut wheH the flood 
reached its height II lacustrinc st.age wa:::; establiRhed in whieh 
scdirnetlt. was deposited throughout the valley, mllt'h as alQllg 
the Missouri River ill the great flooa of 1881. The ehannf'18 
reccivpd the sediment no leRs t.han t.he upland. Some channels 
remain,to-day so nearly Hlled that they are only slight winding; 
depression,; on the leyel plain. Others, from t.heir ,greater size 
01' frolll their relation to the drainage of the lakp, were w!-lsht~d 
Ollt by the subl:>iding waters, 80 that their bowlder-eovered bot
torus and sides a,ppan'ntlyare lllueh ns they were hei()rp the 
flood, except that they are deeper in proport.ion as their unnks 
IUI\'e bcen rai~ed by the nc{'umul:ltioll of the bilt.. The baRin of 
Lah Dakota reaohes as far north Hti t.he fourt.h member of the 
moraine nf'ar AmhpI'st awl Oakes, ~. Dak. Renee it. llla) be 
supposed thnt, t.he edge of the ice during its fcH'tna.t.ioll wt~:l at 
least t.hnt Jar north, 

At that time wns opell from the hendwflters ofJallles 
Hiw~l'; and doubt.less nne sand.f det.ritus, so different from 
the dark Cretaceons days whic·h f{)l'm t.he main lllass of the till 
and underlie this l'egioll genernlly, was u(:'rivt'd fro In t.he Lara
mie lonms and sands on t.he highland;,; northwest of' Ellendale 
and wcst of Jamestown, N. Dak. 

As the mte of melting of the iee diminished Hnd the outlet of 
the lake was lowered by f\rosion t.he lake finally di8ap
peared, though the deeper prelneubtrine ehanll('l~ ('ont.inned for 
some tilllf' us watercourses, ma.ny of t.hem wit.h current8 
of considel'ahle strength whieh cleared out most of tlte silt 

them. 
wc-,.'wauy the ice sheet. receded until its 

influence on t.his area. The streams by 

that. time had become fixed in their present COurses and, though 
probably somewhat larger t.ha.n at present, had little effect Oil 

the surface of the eOtlntry except. Lo deepen channels which 
wel'e pcrmanently occupi(:'tl by water. It is believed t.hat James 
HiYer hatl cut nt'ady to its present deptll before the iee dis-

from South Da.kota.. 
kis{ory,-The prin('ipal geolof,ri.e event since the 

diRappea.rHnee of thc icc sheet has been the deposition oft,he thin 
mantle constituting t.he soil. Thi:::; has accumulated by t.he for
mation ofalluvil1m along the prillf~ipal streams, hy wash from 
the hillsides, and hy the :::;ettling of dust. from t.lH.' Ht.mosphere. 
To these soil-Lwlking ageneics may be added the hurrowing of 
animals, by "Which the soil i~ loosened awl deepened, awl the 
depositioll and intel'l1lingling ofvegctable !'ema.ins. The wfltel'
eourses ha ve (lpepened theil' channels SOBlew hat, eRpeeiall,Y .James 
Hivel', which hal" ('nt a narrow treneh in the alluvium. 

ECOK01IIC GEOLOGY. 

There are no \vorka.hll-' deposits of metalliferous milwrals in 
these qUlldrang]es. Nodules of iron occur in t,he days, 
bnt t.he mineral has no \'alue unless in Ycry large qmm-
titip~, and SUell ,.,llOuld not be f'xpedetl in t.his l'egion. A few 
nonmetalli(: <leposits, Ruch as day, sand, and gravels, oceur in 
eotlsiaerablc qua.nt.ities; ot.hers, sllch as lignit.e, SflIt, and g;as, 
haye heen sonlC'what exploited. 

LIG~I'rE. 

It has been stated t.hat deposits of lignite occur in this arf'a, 
hut the lignit.e is foulld only in fragment.s and Hot ill minable 
heds. These fragments are presellt ill both the glacial till and 
gravel anti some of t.hem arc reHlHrkably dean awl hright a.wl 
burn readilJ "with a 11ame. 

In the drilling of well.~ pieces of lignite are sometimes encolln':' 
tel'ed ill the t.ill Ol' undCl'lying gravel and the idea t.hat a 
layer of eoal of considerable thi('kness has penetrated. A 
case of this kiwl W(\S l'epoded in lUOg in sec. 1£1, T. J 21 N., 
R. 64 \V. Numerous holes were drille(l in tlwt. section and the 
one north of it with a jet (hill, :md the lignite fragments 
appeared ill such number as t.o giye the impression that. a layer 
of coal about K fcet t.hick underlay several a('res in t.hat vi('inity. 
All effiwt was made to sink a shaft to t.he deposit but it was 
ahannoned at a depth of 60 feet on aecoullt of water. The 

of t.he bed was estimated to he about i2 feet below the 
From Hn examination of the material thrown out 

of t.he shaft and a ('omparisoll of' the reports from difierent 
persons t'OllCerned in t.he work it seems clear t.hat the t.op of 
the lignite was not helow the glaeial drift find that very prob
ably t.he whole of thp ('oal WHS in tIlt' drift. itself rather than in 
the' underlying shale. 

There was a similar experienee in Ret'. 1 n, T. 122 ~., R G4 
'V., Hnd lignit.e was reported in the SE. 1 see. 7, T. 12:1 1\T., 
n. (j4 'V" about 3.5 feet below the surfaee. This was above 
t1l(.' level of ground wniel' and a Rhaft ,vas Rllllk t.o it. without 
difficult),. 'Vhat. had been thought the drillcr to be a layer 
of conI 3 01' 4: feet, thick wns found to in reality a eompam-
tively RmaH block- of coal whieh had worked downward before 
t.he drill for 2 or X feet. Himilar depol:>its of lignite in some 
plae(:'s in block;,; wpighiug; nearly a. t.on and in ot.hers all accumu
lat.ion of' f<e\"era] pieecs dose t.o each other, have been reported 
from loealities outRide ofthic are~l. The region is underlain by 
t.he PielTe shale, whieh was deposited in t.he sea; the rnaterialc 
of ('oal amI aecnillulate in swaIllps where tllere is hlXU-
riant It is, t.herefore, highly improbahle that any 
lig;nite of ynlue were formed in this region. The 
probablc cxplanation of all th~ fitets thus fiir reportetl is that 
the lignite fragments have been brought hit.her by preglacial 
streams or hy the glaeiers,from t.he lignite beds of' the Lm"ll.mie 
iormation, whieh are so prominent in North Dakota and in 
South Dakoia \vest, of l\lissomi HiveI'. It. is Sll)!;ge.yt,etl that the 
aeclIlllulation of lignite northwest of "JIansHeld W:IS probubly 
conrwci.ed with t.he ancient. preglacial channel t.raced past Ht. 
Herbert. as a former extellsion of Grana Hi \'er, a stream whieh 
pabses through the lignite region west of the Missouri. 

CLAY. 

AHhough t.he till i:::; composed largely of day, it is so mixed 
with grnvd and eHlcl;Ireolls matter t.hat it has not been found 
useful for economir purposes, even in the mannfacture of briek. 

"HOllie of the alluyiulll near Jame.-; R.iye!' and the gumho in the 
lake bnsins pnH'e to be of loeal vnlne in bri('1 making. 
The Pierre whieh is at several points, lllight be 
utilizf'd for t.ik'l 01' hriek, if mixed wit.h the loam that 
in some places is found not away. 

The el'eam-eolored loam deposit.ed in glacial Lake Dakota. 
furnishes an illexlmustihle supply of' good material for makillg 
It handsome and durable brick. This loam ,,,,flS t.estf'd at H.ed-
field seyeral yearl:> ago, The brieh if burned were 
of light-red color alld soft, but if burne(l hard t.hey on fl 

pleHsing shatlo of light groenish gray. If ovcrl,urned, the 
shade bel'HTllc dark, although the interior of the briek was still 
light colored. Yaluabl(:' brieks have been made fi'om t.his for-



mation at Aherdeen for several veal'S, and doubtless similar 
results could be obtained throughout the area of old Lake 
Dakota. The main difficnlty is the abscnce of convenient fuel. 

~Axn Axn ({HAYEl,. 

Sand and gravel suitable for plastering and other ordinary 
purpost's are present !it many points, especially along the ancient 
channels and t.errae'eR aJl(l in the morainic knolls, also on the 
shon's of Byron Lake. :\Irtny of the localities wllere sand and 
gnwel pits have been opened are marked upon the areal geol-

maps. One of the most notable, though it is not marked, 
at Twin Lakes, whcre a large quantity iR easily accessible not 

far from the Chicago, 1Hilwaukee and HL. Paul Railway. Simi
lar material OeClll'S ncar Seattenvood Lakes, and the osars ncar 
Ferne)', Conde, and Turton all furnish gravel and sand. The 
"watereomses on the enst slope of the .James Valley, especially 
in the Aberdeen quadrangle east of Conde alld Vel'(lon, ahoUTul 
in gravel deposits. Near Aberdecn the old delia of Foot Creek 
furnishes large quantities of gravel and sand. 'Vhere the rail
road erosses f.l broad old channel in the southwest. corner of 
Fountain Township there is an impol'tant gravel pit, and similar 
pit':l could be opened at many points along these ancient ehan
nels. The qua.lity of the gravel and sand is depreciated in some 
places by the abundnnee of shale pebhles. 

~SAL'l'. 

Salt i.'! not fmind ill workable quantities any\vhere in 'this 
region, but h appears as "alkali" in certain areas. Its sonne is 
originally from the Pierre shale or from the till, whieh is Inl'gely 
composed of that formation. Dome wells contain ,vater 
su pplied from sands in the till or under the till, 01' the 
Pierre shale, especia.lly in places where the cirelliation is 
slow. Draws and ravines) particularly those in shale, usually 
show scattered salt patches; there arc also basins, tiome of 
eonsiderahle extent, ill whieh large areas are covered with an 
inerllstntion of salt. Salt Lake is one of these hasins, and 
thel'f~ is another of similar character in the sedioll east of 
Lonl.'! Lake. There appearti lo have been depo-
sition of salt in shallow lngoons a.long side of old Lake 
Dakota, for in a strip a mile or two \vide running northward 
from Northville shallow "wells usually contain \vatel"S too saline 
for ordirwry uses. 

GAS. 

Oas haR been reported in wells a.t many widely (listribut,ed 
localit.ies in this area. The largest volume was sh·uck at Ash
ton ill 1881, at a. depth of66 fect,just below the till, where it had 
e\Tidently nceumulateu by leakage from helow. Another supply, 
stmck at flU feet, had a. pressure of 4G pounds and was piped 
and used f()r heHting and lif!;hting a hotel nnd· n large store 
through the winh'r of 188.:'5-86. -Similar snpplies were found 
at a depth of 75 feet on a hum 2 ~ miles south awl at. a depth 
of 1GO feet 2 miles southeast of Ashton. G::s was 
depth of GO feet ahoui 7 miles soutbeHst of Ashton, 
not to be inflammable. In several wdls 3 to 5 miles north of 
Ashton gas was struek at depths of 180 to 200 feet. III Rink
the deep artesian wells at Ashton additional supplies of gas were 
found at a depth of Gi)() feet. 

Severnl years ago gas was obtained at. a dept.h of 320 feet in 
sec. 29, T. 121 N., U. GG 'V., and WllS for a short. time utilized 
for cooking. In 1905 gas "was found in (lrilling a well in the 
NE. 32, T. 122 N., R. H,') 'V. The dept.h was uneertain, 
for was not observed until the thill had been put dmvn 
to 540 and then drawn back to about 2BO feet. The gas 
flowed vigorously for several hour8, hut further drilling did 110t 
develop additional supplies. Cas in notable qUHntitie~ wns 
found in sinking artesinll wells in the HE. t sec. 3a, T. 122 N., 
R H7 'V., in the B'V. -1 sec. 25, T. 122 N., Jt. G8 'Y., :Illd in a 
few other localities ncar by, but the dept.hs from whieh it eame 
were not determined. 

It would appear from these oceurreuees that gas exists in thiu 
lenses of sand in t.he Pierre shale, usually in association ,vith 
salt water but not in nmonnt", likely to prove valuable. Only 
one loeality--Ashton-was report.ed aR having ~hown gas helow 
that horizoll. The fnet that it hatl been found higher up at a 
few other loculities may be explained by the leaking oft.he gas 
upward to the bottom of the till. 

It is pOH~ible i,hat gas Illay lw fcmnd ill the Hl'lltOll ~hale and 
in some of the lignite strata ,which lwyc heen found ill the 
1>akow slwdstone. It. is pl'ohahle, howeyer, that there is no 
basis for auy con~i(leraLlc supply in the an-':t lUuler 
cOl1si(leration. It doubtful whether any 811pply would 
be found by gOillf{ the Dakota BllndHtmll', fi)l· ·in the 
greater 'part oft.he Hrea t.hat fOl'mation is known t.o be underlain 
by crYRtalline roek:" which never contain gas or oil. 

WATER ItBSOrR.CES. 

\Vater i", the-most important naturnl resource of these quad
rangles. It may be divided into surfaee and underground 
walers. The former indude l!ikes, ~prill~, antI strea.ms, whiell 
are described under the heading" Draiwlgej" the latter are 
deri ved from welL, of various kinds. 

Aberdeen-Rcdlleld, 
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e-:-rDEltGROlJNlI WATEUS. 

Shallow wells are those supplie<l hy water which ha~ reeently 
fallen on the surface, and which tan be reached without per
forating an impervious layer. The most eommon source of 
supply for these "wells is the water t.hai lies near the ~urfhee find 
seeps thTOu~h the upper portion of the. till, or throu~h silt, a.nd 
sand, toward a "wat.ercourse, whereycr there are accumu lations of 
eonrse material that form conduit" for it. It is to sueh snhter
nlilean streams tlwt t.he "water holes nlready mentioned owe their 
permanent supply. In mallY parts of iliiR area the Cretaceous 
shales are so near the surface that hut little watcr aeeumulates 
in t.he surface gravels and sands, and the wells yield but a 
mea~er supply. - This condition prevail!::' in an e"A.t.('nsi \Te area 
east. of the moraine running north of Byron Lake. Along the 
,THme~ Riser valley shallow ,yells u):Hlally satisfaetory wat.er 
supplies bot.h from the silt and from ufi(ler thc till. In 
many plnces, e~pe(':ia.lly near ola waterconrses, practically inex
haustible supplies are found. Loeally, however, the water is so 
eontmninated \vith Illi l1eral salt;;; frotH the till or from Creuweous 
roeks below, t.hat it is not suitable flH' domestic purposes. Tn 
t.he silt-coverc(l area many wells from 20 to 30 fcet deep afford 
execllent water, and in the bottoms of channels they are less Hian 
10 feet. in dcpth. The supply ill these wells is generally not 
la1'ge llnleRfl they lie at. a low level in some large basin 01' are 
conneeted with some important old channel. In the laUer ease 
it. is Hsually inexhaustihle. 

The waterfl of the shallow wells vary greatly in composition. 
In many wells deriving their snpply from the lower portion of' 
the loam in Lnke Dakota or from the thicker strata of salld and 
gravel, espedally neal' the aneient channels or undel'nea.tl the 
till, the water is vpry gO()(1. If~ however, the water-bf'nring 
st.ratum is dOfle to the underlying till 01· to tho hlaek shale of 
the Pierre below, the water may he highly chal'~ed with various 
soluhle sak'l-in SOBle wells sulphate of lime, ill other", sulphntt' 
of sulphate of il'on, sulphate of so(lu, aud cnrbonare 

to the extent of being not only unpalatable but 
injurioHs to health. Some waters are so strong as to injure 
st.ock. 

Under this he!id will he included the (leeper wells in which a 
"tuhular" or force pump is uRlwlly neec~~nr)' to raise the \vnter. 
)Jost. of them arc 1()O feet or more in depth and the wnter in 
SOUle l~ses nearly to the Rllrfaee. The first water foulld in many 
of t.hese wells is in the sand hplow the till, but this sand js not 

Byron quadr:mg-les 
t.ill. \Vat,er can fre 

Small bl""k ar<.'''~, mark",} Kp, ,,1''' ()"tcrn!J~ c>f be,l tc>ck, P,el"re sha.l~. llept,h co bll"" of tiH i" 
indicate(] hy figUl"c' on "haclml areas. 

a common ~ouree of supply, especially to the sout.h, at H distance 
from t.Le broaa deep preglavial channels. The n'uson for thi!'! 
is that. in that area salld is lells generally prf'l'tent between the 
till and the underlying' Cretaeeolls shale and in SOllle localities 
lif'B so high that the watc'r has drained out of it. In some 
places at low levels the sand is so fine that it is vel'y difficult ~o 

separate it from the water; in others, the water is so contami
nated with soluhle salts from the uwlerlying shales that it. is of 
no value. Another' reason why the wuter from this horizon is 
not utilized, particularly in the Byron gm1({rangle, is because 
much more desirahle wnter is foulld a little dt'eper in sandy beds 
in the Pierre tlhale. The sketch map, Iignre 5, shows approxi
mately t.he depth to the halie of the till ill these qua.drangleR. 

There are !it lem<t two y..uter hOl'izons in the Pierre shale. 
One in the southeastern part of the area lies at an tlltitude of 
about. 1100 feet above the spa, southeast of Hitdwock, 
where it riseR to 1175 feet. It been t.nlced nearly to 
Melletle. The water is soft. and has a slight. salty tast.e which 
appears to become stl'onger fhrther north. This water stratum 
seems t.o be irregubr, in many places being too thin to afford a 
u~eful suppl'y. In a zone 4 to 6 miles wide, running- north
ward and ineluding Hcattenvood, Salt., :uul Lonh; lakes, fine 
~and causes much trouble in the drilling of tuhlllar wells. This 
sand ma.y be partly due io a deep deposit of' drift, bnt thc depth 
of 200 to BOO feet to wat.er sometimes reported 8UggC,'lts a local 
thickening of the upper sand st.ratum in the Pierre. This hori
zon has been fOllnd at a (lepth of n bout 125 feet at t.wo or three 
points neal' A~hton, probahly at 225 feet in the BE. 1 see. 11, 
T. 11i K., R ()7 \V., at HiG feet in· the K\V. i sec. 19, T. 116 
N., R. G4 vv., at 300 feet ncar Devoe; and at 320 feet. in see. 
20, T. 121 K., R. 66 'V. Its greaier depth toward the west 
may be the reHson why it has not been more fre(luently noticed 
there. 

In the 80uillCast cornel· of the Byron quadrangle, another 
and similar horizon lif's about 100 feet lo\ver, with sufficient 
head to mise the water nearly 12HO feet above the Rea. Thjs 
stratum will afford flowing \\~ells near Byron Lake nnd in the 
vicinity of t.he .James River yalley. 

The" waters from most tubuhu·",vells are soft but have a Ralty 
taste, whieh in some wells i8 so strong that t.he w{lter is not 
suita.ble for drinking purpose),!. The flows from the Benton 
horizons are 80ft and slightly saline, thos.:! from the uppeT bed 
more so thnn those from the lower. 

In drilling wells a ,vater-hearing stratum in which the ywter 
is under iR frequently spoken of as a "flow," and the 
wcll is a)'! artl'sian ewn if dIe pressure is not suffieient 
to raise the water to the slll'faee. Art.esinn wens are numerous 
throughout t.hese quadrangles and (lerive their supply mainly 
from the Dakota sandstone. (Sec figs. G and '7.) Home wells 
of minor importance dra" wat.er from the Benton nud a very 
few from the Pierre and the glaeial drift. 

Flowing wells supplil'cl from t.hp drift, though numerous in 
some portions of the .James HivCl' v:llh,y, are searee in the 
Hl'ea t.reated in tlIis f()lio~in filet., only two have reported. 
One, in t.he 8E. sec. 2, T. 117 K., R. 1)0 W., Byroll quad
rangle, is only deep and though barely overflowing it. 
flll'nisheR a copiouR supply. In see. H, T. 11G N., U. G7 "'V., in 
the Redfidd quadrnngle, a. weak flow was fOUTlll in t.hp bottom 
of the valley at a depth of about 2;") feet. 

The pl'eSRUre exhibited in the Spl~llgt; neal' l\liruJl(la strongly 
that a t, lower Ipvelll in tha.t region flowH might be 
from shallow weUs ill the sand underneath the till, or 

in tIle till itself: 

\\Tater-benrin(~ beds in the I).ierre shale hnve ah·eady heen 
nwntio~ed Ilnde~· the heading "Tuhular wells." One w('ll on 
the east sille of Byron Lake is reportell aR flowing' froll} thi8 
source, and n() douht ot.ilC'r -Aowing wells could be ohtmned from 
it in the basin of Byron Lake ml(l along the valley of ,James 
RiveI' in the ~ollthel'lt half of tile Byron quadnmgle. Several 
-Amoving well~ l'epMted fl'om tlw Korthville quadrangle appeal' 
to he exceptional. Two of them are in the HE. "t se('. 17, 
T. 121K., R. G4 'V., where good waler in '311ffieient quanti tie"" 
for a ~toC'k hl.Tlll it> ohtnined from a depth of 300 feet. The water 
1tl hard, Eke that from most of' the pllHlped wells in t.he \'icinity, 
and has "I t.emperature of .,)20 P. A considerable flow was 
struck at a df'pth of 12H feet in the BE. "1 see. ;1,1, T. ] 18 N., 
K noS ,v,, but it was 61sed nfl' and H deep flowing welllllHde. 
Another light 1low was fonnd in the RouLhwest e01'ner of see. 4, 
1'.118 K.,"R G7 W. 

There aloe at least two horizons in the Benton formation which 
~upply 1lmving well~ of eOllsi(lerahli:' importanee. (Sec figs. G 
and 7.) These flows H"te weak and in COllRequence are often 
overlooked under present methods of drillinf!,·. N e\'ertheless, 
they have high pressures which indicat.e their durability, awl 
here and t.here the), may be copious enough for ",toek wells. 
Their water is soft, so that tbey are desirahle for supplementing 
the stronger hard-\vHter ,yells. }loreover, the ~t.ronger flows 
arc lIOW greatly taxed and they lllHy eventuull), become so 
dimini~llCd tha.t the higher flows will be valuable. The upper 
How is helieved to he afforded by t.he sand~tone near t.op of' t.he 



Benton which appe!lrS along ~~ire;;tE'21 and Eucmy erceb a. little 
below the Niobrara chHlkstone in Davidson county. The vari-
able volume of tllt' flow- in different. loealitieR to t.he 
variable thickness of thil:l upper Sfilld8tOIW member Benton 
ill its outcrops. This flow has been eonspicuom; in an area 2 or 
3 miles wide and 20 milcs long, ext.ending from the eenter of 
Doland Township to the cornel' of Antelope TO\vnship, in t.he 
Byron quadrangle. Rome well:::>, such ns t.he Krantz well,430 
feet. <leep, and the Morris well, ilOO feet deep, m'e supplied wholly 
from ·t.his souree. The former 110ws 7 gallons a minute. The 
water is soft and Hlthough slightly Rlllty, is not unpalatable. 
The temperat.llre is F., find tha.t. of t.he ·water from the .:.\101'-
ris well is HO°, whereas wat~r from the next lower flow is sey-
eral degrees warmer. Some evidences of this horizon appear aR 
far nort.hwest aR the yicinity of Mellette and Northville. On 
the James niver plain the top of the Benton format.ion llsually 
lies at a depth of 450 to 500 feet.. At the Budlon~ well it is 
360 feet above the main flow, ut Aslnon fllld DoLmrl ;31);3 feet, 
and a few mileR northenst of ARht.on 421 feet. Toward the 
southeast it is belie\'ed to lie about ;:100 feeL below the RLlrfaee, or 
420 feet ahove the main flow. 
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SE. ~} sec. 81, '1'. 122 ~., R. 61 'V. That this water horizon 
should often be die.ref!:arded or o\'el'looked in the hydraulic 
method of dri]lillg if; eaBily explnincd by the small volume of 
wHter it yields lind the great depth at. whi.eh it lies. 

(}e1U.'l'rtL statemenf.-The main supply of artesian water in 
this region is undouhtedly derived from the porOLlS sandstone 
beds of the Dakota. (See figs. 6 and 7.) This formation is 
a.lso the source of artesian water not only under llluch of 
eastern South Dakota but ill a wide area in adjoining States. 
Its productiveness is due t.o five Its great extent, 
underlying most of the Great Plaills fi'om Roeky .l\foun-
t..:'lins eastvVfll'd to about the ninety-fifth meridian; (2) its 
porosity; (B) it.s highly elevated western border, loeated in the 
moist region of the mountains and crossed by numerous 
mountHin streams; (4) its extensive a.lollg part of its 
eastern margin hy the overlapping days the Bent.oll, or, 
where these are absent, hy the t.ill sheet. of t.he glacial 
epoch; and (5) cutting of wide valleys, especially in South 
Dakota, by preglacial st.reams, so ns to bring the land surface 

they seemed to fall into two fairly distinct groups, a fact. which 
mHy indicate that. t.wo sandstones are t.he main sources' of sup
ply in that portion of the ,James Valley. TheRe water-hearing 
sandstones vary much in thickneRs and prominence in different 
localities. The upper one is ui:3ually from 2 to t3 feet. thick and 
the lower from 2 to 18 feet and t,hey are from BO to ,30 feet. 
apitrt. The praetiee is t.o stop drilling in the Uppfl' stratum if 
snfficient water is obtained; if not, to go on to the seeond. 
The first. flow is preferred bel'Huse it is soft.er, cooler, aud more 
palatable. ,\ third flow has been reaehed in many wells, 
especially where a large supply of water or high preSRllre t.o 
be used fo1' mechanical power WHS desired. Such are the 
Aslit()n mill well, the Glidden well, altd most of the larglo ·wells 
that were sunk several ago for irri,gation aud power pur-
pORes. The city wells usually gone to the t.hird stratum. 
The first and second strata are as a rule separated hy shale of 
considerahle t.hickness, but the shale is less prominent between 
the second lmd third. In the Aherdeen citv well Ko. 4 a !{lUl'th 
thick stflltum of saud was penetrated, ,;hich at a depth of 
1200 feet. yielded a large volume of wat€r under a pressure of 
240 pounds to the square inch. This deep st.ratum probahly 

PIGCHE 6,-Soetiou acl'OSS the ~orlhvine and Auerdeen quadrangle~ along the linoA A-A and B-B un thc ar('al geology maps. ~howing tho urteHian wpllH exb'mliug to the Dakota water-bearing 8uU(lstonc 
Qgt, Gl"cial till; Qld, gladallake dep"RltR: Kp, Pier"" "hale; Ko, XLO],""" .. f(Jrmatlol1; KD, Berlinl1 ~h"le; Kd, Dakota "and.~t.o"e; As, Siuu" (1"'lrtzik: e', g,,,",,ite. 

At another horizoll in the Benton format.ion is obtained the 
water popularly known as the "mud flow" beea.use of the diffi-
culty of separating the wat.er frOIll the fine sa.nd or mud 
mingled with it. It. seems likely that difficulty arises 
paltly hecallse the stratum is so thin that it i~ ha.rd to prevent 
the adjoining shale from ·working wit.h the water through the 
perfol"Htions in the pipe. This 110w correspouds to what is 
sometimes ca lied the "trickling" flow fiuther Routh. The water 
is soft and of excellent quality but is USUfi lly ('fi>led off because of 
its small volume. It appears to have high vrestlure and Rome 
day it. he 1II0re utilized. It. lif's at. a dept.h of about. GOO 
feet-that about 700 feet. above dIe sea, or loO to 200 feet. 
above t.he lIlain How in the Dakota Randstone. Traef's of this flow 
fire almost universal over tbis nrea, nlthough only a few ,yells 
draw from it. In '\feFarlaud's well, in the NE.1 se('.14, '1'.112 
N., R. G8 'V., it is t.he main supply, the wat.er being Roft. and 
clear, wit.h a pressure of 10 pounds and a temperature of 
F., and flowing 9 gallons a minute from a l1-inch pipe. 

Another well in the :;-HV. :l sce. ];'), T. 12::1 ~., n .. ()4 'Y., 
has a depth of 800 feet and a good flow with of GO° 
F. About 3 or 4 miles west of Mall:::>f1eld t.his is stl"lJck 
at 800 feet.; ;3 or 4 mile,-; northwest of ~.firanda. it. waR found 
at. depth of 850 feet; nlld aC l\Iiwl or Cortlandt it is 8'75 feet 
below the snrface. In the vieinitv of A",hton, where there 
seems to be a low Huticline TlllllliIL~ north and Routh, it is less 
deep, being struck at a depth of 750 feet. about a milef:l north
east. of Ashton and at 650 feet in Ashton. At. Hedfield it lies 

HO"j~onlal "cale. 1 inch ~S)4 mile". V"Fucal ""ale, I inch_1750 fcet 

below the pressure height or "head" gpnerate<l by the elevated 
,,'estern border of the formation. Frolll this sawh:ltone also is 
derived a eopiolls pumping supply oYer wide areas where the 
pre>Jsure if:luot suflieient to produce flowing \vells. The Dakota 
I:lfllH]stone underlies the whole H.rea trented ill this folio, and 
rests on quartzite or granite, the" bed rock'" of well (h·illers. 
(See figR. t3 awl 7.) 

The art.esian 'vnter maps show (lept.hs to the top of the 
Dakow Randstone, but in mallY areas t.he first. st.rong flow lies 
somewhat deeper. Iu general the formation lies uellrly hori
zontal hut. in t.he Byron quadrangle and the northeal:ltern part 
of the ltedfield quadrangle it is somewhat less regular ill ;,;true
ture than elsewhere in the area. Tt~ top is ahout ,';00 feet 
above t.he sea at t.he southeM,t eorner of the Byron quadrallgle, 
and declines to about 47;) feet in the northwest corner, 01' to a 
depth of 810 fept below the surface. At Aberdeen it lies at an 
ultitlUle of ;370 feet, or slight.}y more than 900 feet below the 
surface, 

The thieknesR and character of the Dakot.a sandst.one haye 
been (ie,':leribcd on fL previous page. The How uSllally comes 
\vhen frolll Fi to 25 feet of the upper part of the first sandstone 
have been penet.rated. In n few plaees it appears in the top 
he(ls; in otherR it. is from ,';0 to 100 feet luwer if t.he uppel' 
beds contain Hluch clay or are very compact. The flow is 
genm·I·Jlly so strong t.hat it appears promptly, but where the 
preRsLue is low or the rock especially fine grnined the first. 
Dakota flow lUay he so feeble that it is overlooked. Usually 

extends widely underneat.h t.he wcstern a.wl northern pnrts of 
the area trea.ted in this folio and corresponds to the deepest 
waters at Piene, Chamberlain, and Ellendale, out.side of' the 

v()lu'llW of ,jlow.-The largest flow8 are usually from the 
deepest wells. The amount. of flow from a well dcpends on 
several eondit.ions-the porosity of' the roek yielding: the water, 
the thi(~kness of.this rock, and the pressure. Most wells in 
t.hese qUHdrangles have a diameter of If inehes and the flow 
from them is from 10 to HO gallons a minute; the averag'e flow 
fOl> the whole area is probably ahout 23 gallons. .Many ~-illch 
wells furnish from 5 to 10 gnllons a minute. Two-ineh wells, 
which are usually sunk to a deeper sllud.'3t.oue, flow fl"Om 80 t.o 
150 gallons a Illinut.e, with an average of about. 100 gallons. 
Three-inch wells, which arc comparatively few, yield from 200 
to 300 gallons Ii minut.e. A few of the largeRt wells are 
rcported to have originally flowed as follows: 

The pressure in other la.rge wells is giyen in the tllblc helow. 
~oIl1e of the large welle. have been allowed to run freely 
a.nd the flow from IllOSt of thelll has greatly diminished; in 
some wells it IlHs ceased entirely. There may he several 
reasons for diminution in flow, but. t.hey f~lll into three cate-

the development of leakage, (:l) dogging, (il) too 
great Il on the supply. 

8ubterrHnean leakage is especially common in old wells, 
mainly through perforation of the easiug caused by rusting, so 
t.hat. water escapes into higher porous strata. In ne'y wells it. 

FIHUltH 7.-."!t~(\ti()n a.(\rOS8 tho Redfield and TIyron (11ladrangle8, alollg the lines C-C and D-D on t,he areaJ geology maps, showing the Il.l"tcsian \\"ell~ extellding to the Dakota water·hearing sandstone. 

at. a depth of 7riO feet. At. Miller a. thin layer of sawlstone 
at a depth of 947 feet probably ('orreflpotlds to t.he souree of 
t.his flmv. In a well ill the S\V. 1 set'. n, T. 118 N., R. t30 
\V., a slllail flO\y from sancil::1t.oue in the Benton i", at 
n05 feet, but the maiu flow is from the Dakota at 
810 feet. In the Doland well a Benton flow was reported 
at ,')00 feet, and similar flows were found at t.he sallie depth in 
a well in see. 2.." T. 117 ~., R. GO 'V., X miles northe,tSL of 
Doland, and in i:3ee. 1, T. llfi N., R 61 'V. Other Bentoll 
flows reported are as follmvs: At GOO feet in tIle N'Y. I sec. 
28, T. 110 N., R. G2'Y.; at (lt10 feet. in the KE. ± 8ec. 11, T. 114 
N., R GO vV; at 830 feet 2 miles ea;,;t, of ]~,oekllHrn; at. 7;)0 feet 
in a well ~ milef:l southwest. of l{,andolph; at. n:30 feet in the 
NE. t ."ec. 24, T. 120 N., It. 08 'V.;' at. .s00 feet. in t\VO wells in 
the nort.hwest eomer of T. 120 N., R. G5 \V.; at G75 feet at 
Northville; at 750 Hud ..,2() feet in an R8()-foot well :2 milcs 
northwcst of .Northyille; at (lOO feet 4 miles south-southwest of 
'Verner; at 750 feet in dlC H'Y.l· se('. IH, T. 121 ~.,.R. G2 'V.; 
at 750 and 850 fi:>et in the HE. t sec. 2/1, T. 121 N., H.. ()2 'V.; 
at 8,10 feet in. tho S\V. -t sec. 20, T. 121l\~., R ()1 '\T.; at 820 feet 
2 mileR east-southeast of Ferney; at. 500 feet. in the SE. -t see. 
22, 'I'. 11 \) K., R. t33 'V.; at 400 feet in the Ibker ",'ell, in the 
NE. 1 sec. 32, T. 119 N" R. ()B \V.; Itt 800-feet in tIle Day well, 
In the SE.i set. 21, '1'. 11B N., R G4 'Y.; and at ,s20 feet in the 

K", l'i"!'l'~ ~halc; K", ,\iolmlC'\ [""mat,ion; KD, ilent<>" ,],,,Je; Kd, Dakota sandstone; A" Sionx quartzU.e; gr. gran.it~ 
Hoci;.,,,,,,,l ~""l", 1 i",'h~3J.li miles. V~ct.kal ""a]", 1;l\ch~1730fect. 

the fitrt.her i-nto the water-hearing sandstone the drill is enrried 
the stronger the flow becoJlles. In sOllle many feet. of 
sandstone Illay be penetrated and the flow regularly, 
but more eommonly there are sheets of "hardpan" (hHrdel' 

or shale separat.ing the heds yielding the 1lows. 
conditions the successive lower flows are distinct.ly 

marked by sudden inerease of pressure. In t.he complex 
arrangement. of t1l('>::;e lenses or i:3heets of shale and of "hard
pnn," probably there is at lllany localities a lllaze of slow water 
currents and eountel'-eUrrellte., lying Olle flbove another. 

As above stated, t.he number of wa.terabearing sandst.ones 
yielding flows yaries eonsiderahly in different. places, but in 
most of the notably deep wells thl'ee ot" foul' distind flows have 
been recogllized. Three were noted in the Glidden \yell and 
three or four in the Frankfort well, bILt in t.he Budlong well 
there lU'e only two hecaURe the lower ones are eut off by an 
undergroun(l ridge of erystalline rock. ~\.b the" bed roek," or 
tlw lowel'limit of the \yater-beflring sandstones, declines toward 
t.he weM and north from this ri(lge, the Dakota sandstone is 
more level and uniform, and probably the water-bearing strata 
are more uniform in those directions. 

From a comparison of the pressure of wells in 
the Aberdeen quadrangle it. was thHt if reasonable 
allowance was made f01" the time the wells had been flowing, 

be eauscd by imperfect. consLrllctioll, such as bursting the 
or imperfed eonneetions, so thnt. the water ma.y rise 
of the ea.sing from a stronger lower flow to a higher 

stratum. Sueh a. leak ma.y wash a channel of eonsidemble size 
unless jt is clogged by ea.ving. 

TNa,meter (lndJlow of s()me la.rgt weill! in AbenJu!lrRtdjield dil!triet 

Ashton (mill we11)_ 

IJasscll & Myers, near HedlieJd __ 

RedfiDld, fil'st._ 

Bonilln., sec. ;W __ 

Korthvillc 

Ren.rd, ncar AberdeelL_ 

Probably the most common cause of dedine of flow is the 
choking of the \vell in some way, especially by filII.', tightly paeked 
sand gradllally filling the wat.el·-reeeiving eavit.y. Most wells 
ha ve perforated casing in their lower portion, corre8ponding to 
t.he thickness of the water-bearing stratum, so t.hat the water is 
deliYered t.o the well fl'Olll the whole thickness of t,hat stratum. 
Accordingly when sand llceu:plulat.cs in this perforated CIlSlllg it 
diminishes the surface of inflow. Under 8uch conditions relief 



may be sometimes obtained by letting down an iron rod by 
means of a wire and stirrin~ up the sand so that it cnn be 
brought out by the tiow. -

Clogging of the \\ ell may nh~o oeeUl' when the lower end of 
the pipe is fixed in tlIe cap roek Hnd the tio·ws ('omei'J from a 
cavity in the water-bearing roek jllsi below. In time the cavity 
may become filled \\ith clay UJul the flow tlmB become checked 
or stopped. lly this method of construction, also, stone or 
masses of day may he washe(l into the end of the easing in 
sneh a way a; to chef'k or shut off the Rtream of ",~ater. This 
method hOas been so g-enerally unsatistnetol'Y that it is now 
rarely used. 

A;lOther way in whif'h wellf' ('ased with pCl-forated pipe lllay 
be clagg-cd is by the entang1emellt of peLbies in the openings of' 

. the pipe, and diminution of flow may result from thf' washi"g 
of fine particles of sami or clay into the pores of the water
Leltl~ng ro('k adjllecnt to the casillg-. In some localities relief' 
from these two conditions of clogging Ims been ohtaincd eitllf'l' 
by quickening the £low .,,;0 as to wash the particles out or, more 
f'ifectively, by placing:J powerful pump on the mouth of the 
well awll'eYersing the flow of the wnter strongly, so as t9 foree 
baek the dogging material. Sometimes the fiow ean be quick
ened by tlle attaehuH'nt of a siphon so as to lower the outlet. 

Ordinarily a well may be lwarl,Y or quite dosed without 
injury, hut sudden opellinJ!; is d:mgerous if the sand is ensily 
started. 'Vhen santi is running it is dangl'rous to dose the 
well completely except perhaps hy gradual stages oeeupying 
severa 1 days. 

The exhaustion of supply by allowing large wells to run 
freely is clearly apparent at most loealities, and tJle mllliipliea
tion of wells must also deplete tlw supply. 

Van'ation in flow.-The flow of wells varies sOlllewhHt ,vith 
the pressure of the air--that is, according as the burometer is 
high or low-but this variation is noticeable only in the weaker 
wells, in which t.he flow tliminishcs or eea:::;es whell the baro-
metric pressure is high. Sometimes in pressure also 
cnuse variation in 'the amount of sand in water. This may 
be due to the fact thnt the more vigorous flo,,"' eanse(l by dimin
ished atmospheric pressure loosens the sand from the hottom 
of the well. Tn general it has heell fount! that when s~md is 
rising its flow may Lr stopped Ly cheekillg- the velocity of the 
stream aL the valve. These fiuetuations are freqllently associ
ated with the direction of t.he wil\(] and the appl'oaeh of a storm. 

In some wells the fiow gradually increw:;\cs for a time aft('r the 
well is first opened; this nlay be due either to thf' sHud washing 
out, so that the resulting larger eayity giyes all ill('rc:lsed surilwe 
from whieh water is delivered to the \vell, or to tlw slHlden 
breaking of an impervioml stratum that separates the first flow 
from a deeper and one. 

Artesian "closed pressure" of artesinll ,veIls 
is much more varia LIe than wOllld be t:'xpeeted and there arc 
problems eonneeted with the \ariation which haVE' not yet been 
satisfactorily solved. In general in cHstern Routh Dakota the 
pre:;sul'e <It:X'line,'l to the southeast" toward the outcrop zone of 
the water-bearing strata. This is dne 10 t.he Dlrt tlwt the water 
1s moving toward outlets in the Dakota :,landstolle out('rops 
along l\1is'lolll'i and Big Rioux ri\ers. All the flows show th1ll 
derline of prellsure toward the southCHst. Owing to the varying 
thickness of the water-hearing rock and to the irregular and 
ineomplete separation of the strata loral impervious beds, so 
that there is perhaps comnmnicatioll some of the differ-
ent iiows, the real course of the waters may be yery ('rooked and 
eomplex, autl consequently ndjacent 'sells may exhibit great 
differences of pres.,,;ure. The lower flows have the highest pres
sures because their leakage is much lesb free, 

The blue contours on the artesian water maps show the nlti
tude of head as indieated by tiw artesian pressure. As they 
have a down ward blope to the southeast, they define a "hydraulic 
gradient." They Hre based on the lltrougest preJ';llu!'cs notpd of 
the upper flows from the Dakota snndstone. The hydrauHc 
gradient in this area is not great because the pl'f'ssures do not 
vary mueh after rensona ble Hllowance has been made for leaks 
and clogging as already diseussed. There ill some diserepnney 
between the contours showing the" head" and the recorded 
pressures of wells in which the flow is f,'oll1 a lower sHndsto'ne 
where the pressure is higher. }Ioreovel', these l'ontoun; are 
drawn to represent. present conditions rather than early ones. 
The original and present pressure8 in a number of'wells in this 
area are given in the taLlc in thc next column. 

Variatiolls in pn's~ure from place to place are illdieatf'd hy 
the following faets: At Hiteheoek t.he first town well is !'epOTted 
to have had a prcssure of 1,)0 pounds and the Glidden well, less 
than a mile away, of' only ,)0 pounds. In the' first. well at 
Ashton the pressure was GO pOlLnds but in the mill well it is 
150 pounds. This he explailled by the fact. tlm~ in the 
mill well the lower fiow completcly separated from the upper. 
The Budlong well has a prellsure of 125 pounds; the EYerett 
well, n mile and a half a way au(l no deepm', showed 150 pounds. 
The two township wells neat' BOllilla t.hough Hmrh alike in 
size and depth, had prf'SSUTeS of ;:')0 pounds and HiO pounds. 

Decli'lw lif pressure.-Deerease of fiow attends diminution of 
pressure in any particular well, but l:,'Teat flOYf lIlay attend slight 

Aberdeen-Redfield. 
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fltessure and vice yerSfl, for pressure is only one faetor of the 
flow of a well. 

Marked decline of pressure is dIe experienee of many arte
shm ·wells, as shown in the table. For exam pie, the ~\.shtOll 

mill well showed H pressure in ISH!) of 1;"50 poullds :md in 
190:) of 87 pounds, or perhaps, if surl11{~e leaks were stoppetl, 
DO pounds. The urst Hedfield ·well showed 177 pOllnds in 1886, 
but in IHOS it had diminished to 75 or perhaps 100 pOllllds. 
The sef'ond well showed 87 pounds in 1903 and the same in 
Hl04. The third ,veIl, sunk in IHOS, showed 110 pounds at first 
an(1106 poundll the following year. T}I(' asylum well at Red
field, drilled in In01, had at that time a pre~sure of125 pOlLnd8, 
and in 1904 a presslLre of 7,) poundll, At Aberdeen the first 
well opened is helieyed to have ha.d a pressure of 180 pounds, 
but when other wells were opened in the vicinity the pressure 
fell considerably. The relation betweell different wells is shown 
by the fact th;lt ·when the Aberdeen eity well was opened the 
railroad welllo.'lt 15 pounds in pressure. But indications of per
manent dprliIlf' are also afl'orded by the railroad well. In IHOI 
the closed pressure of this well was 7 [j pounds; in 1903 it was 
about ()5 pounds; ant! in InO.1) it did not rise aboye ;)5 poulHk 

The pressure of the second town well at Ipswich ·was 105 
pounds in 190:); ill 1905 it was 75 pounds. In Von "TaId's 
well, in the N'V. t scc. 8, T.12:l K., R. G1 'V., southwest ofGro
t.on, the pressure was at first UO pounds; about a week latel' it 
was 95 pounds, awi two years later 101'l pounds; then, aft.er the 
\vell iiO\'{ed fol' a fe's months, it dropped to 90 pounds. The 
first. increase of pressure may haye been riue to the enlarging of 
the receiving basin at the bottom of the well, so as to admit a 
stronger How. A st.ill more striking illustration is given by 
well No. :{ at Redfield. At urst this well was allowed to run 
freely for two or three weeks with a 21-ineh opening. 'Vhen 
it waR closed for five minutes a pressure of 6,1) pounds was 
indieated. Then the flmv ·was shut off except through a small 
outlet coek anti after a few days when the flow was entirely shut 
off the pressure ruse to 102 pounds, and in three days more to 
] 08 pounds. 

, 
r,n""tHlll 

!Tul\"llshipN; l!.angeW.) 

I-~K ;-,;;;, :12, T, 11H, it. 6L 

::-IW. l ~oo 2'.!, '1'. 116, R. 

H.edlidd (rOO'eeut) __ 

Redlield (uldl ~ 

Redfield. I mile nortllweH uL_ 

Redfield. westuL_ 

8W. 1 s('c. 10, T. 115, R. M __ --------1 
KW.t see. 9,T. 115. R.6L_ 

SK {-SOO'o. 28, T.114, R. 66_ 

SE, teec. 2, T.114. R 66 __ 

Nl'J.+ sen. 11, T.I14, K 6\l 

BE. 1 sec. 14, T. 114-, R. 66 

NE.j se('. 26, T, 114, H.. 65 

NE..l ~ec i'i, T. 11:1. K ii7 

SE. i sen. 25, '1'. 113, H.. 67 

KE.} HPC. '1'.113. K6.') 

SW t~oc. 14. '1'. 113. R. 65 __ 

~W, t see. 15, T. 113, R. 04 __ 

~f.~. {- sen. 29, T. 113. R 64 __ 

MiJ\eJ' __ 

!::Jt. LawreUcl\ 

NE. i Hec. 2, T. ll~, Ii. ijij 

KE. 1 ~oc 17,1'.112. H.. 04 _ 

NW . .l 8OO'c.4,'1'.112, H..64_ 

~ __ i 
960 ~~~~~~ I 

~:~ I(H)~~)-110 1 

,!)0-1030 (11'86)171 

9!)6 ,(11)01)12.'1 
967' 87 

935 

1J30 

1050 

1000± 

~!~ I 
1070 

1100-1129 

949 

------1 

1066 (l1;lJ'7) [.:1_ 

1118 

1105 

J070 

89'2 

909 

875± 

(181)6)17,) 

(1886) I:~ I 

110 

106 

75+ 
7!) 

87 

102t 

1:l'.!t 

lli5 

109 

1215 

53 

11" 
191 

135 

84 

Aberdcen (~OO'cond or third flow; Old) ___ ~ ________ (1882) 155 ()~. 

A1H'rdeen (fourth 1101'1; r('nt'nt) 12UU+ (1904) 240 240 

Atwrdl'OU __ 

KW, tRee. iJ4, T. \~3. R. 6d 

KR{-soe.9,'l'.12:l,H..mL 

KK J 8OO'c.l1,'1'.123. R62_ 

Chedi. '1'. 123, R. 6L 

KK i sel'. 33. T.123, It.6L __ 

HW. ± ~e('. 7. T, 123, It. 

GrotoIl _ 

~E.l see.ri. '1'.122. it. 
NW.l Hec.l. '1'.122, R,62 __ 

ISE. tSpc. 21, T. 122, R. 62~ 

KW.tsec.8,T.l'.!2. R. 61 

NB.-} soc. 4, '1'.122. K6L 

.':lW.tsetl. 11,'l'.122.K61 

SE. 1.~OO'c. ~,T. 122. R. 60 __ 

~\V.! ~ec. 11, T. 122. R. 

HE. i 1Se(', 35, T. 122. R. 64 __ 

'Varner. T. 121. R. 64_ 

KE.} 2, T.121, R.6iL 

KE,t soc. I(). '1'.1\11, RG3 

NW,t ~ee 7. '1'.121, R. 62 

~E.t se(,.19. '1'.121. l{.62 

~W.tsec.8.'1'.121, R.61 

;::\W.tsee.33, '1'.121. K61 

HW . .} 800'(1.9. '1'.121. Kill 

8W. t se(loI!}, '1'.121, H.IiL 

BE. i Hel'.Hi, T.121. n. (iL_ 

SKtl!('c.17. '1'.121, R 60 __ 

SRtHoc.2,T.121. R 1i0 __ 

BagT ('onlral part. ~ec. 25. T. 12,. it. t.>,,_ 

S\\",! bee. 5, '1'. 12U, R. (10 

(18\111) 1;~8 

luJ 

57 

13:) 

1022 150 

8,':ill 7:; 

904 (H:,\ll) l:!U 

\)51? (1889)135 

9JO 130 

IJ'W 

90(1-[130 102 

1)10 

930 

flOO-933 

102i'i 

98:\ 

90.) 

9.)6 

9,10 

HOO+ 
900-

900+ 

~~~± II~ 
930 

b97 

912 

9:1[0 

100-1-

!l50 

117 

42 

88 

96 

80 

80 

186 

13< 

140 

137 

82 

H2 

76 

119 

120 

190 

Prc.~'\nr8S in representative wells In A lierdeen·Uedjlel(l d'ib"tJ·int-CoIltinued. 

Loeati"n 
('fown,llip N ; Rang~ VI >, 

I---~ 
I NW. j ~ee. 28. '1'. 120. R. fiO __ 

I ~~~~es~~. 4. T. l~O, R. 6L_ 

I SW·l see. 1/'i. T. 120, R. 6L_ 

t:lE. isec. 31. T.120,H.62_ 

SW. i see, 14, T.120. R. 63 

SW. i soe.20.T.120. H. 63 

KW.{sec.:~3,T.120,R.63 

NW.i-~etl. 34,T.120, R.63 

SW. t~oc. 28, T.120. H. 63 

Mellette_ 

NW.i:soc,7,T.119, R.U:L 

~E. tsec. 3, 'I'. 119, H. 62_ 

J;K-!rsee.7, '1'. 119. R. 62 __ 

N'V.t sec. 18,T, 119, R.1i2 __ 

}'"\V.\-sec.l0,'1'.119,R.6:L 

~K 1. .~ee. 16, T. 119, R. 6:.L 

HW. 1 see. 19. '1'. 119, R. 6lL 

HW.,l ~ee. 20, '1'. llH. R. 63 __ 

SE.i se(l. 22, T. H9. R. 63~ 

SRtR<'c. 30,T, H9, R. 63_ 

SK}8<'C. 28. T, 119, R.63_ 

SE, t -"oc. 2:1, T. 119, R. 64. 

UortlfllJdt _ 

KK 1- see. I. '1'. 12:1, R. lid~_ 

NK 1- sec. 31, '1'. 12~, R. 61i __ 

t'lK ~ see. 32, '1'. 1~2, R. 6fi~_ 

SE. i !le(l. 33. '1'. 122. R. 66._ 

B'V. i 8ec. 22, T.122. R. 66 __ 

i'fE.} S('C. 32. T. 122, R. 6,3 __ 

NKt SOil. 2, T.122, H.66 __ 

Couter sec. HI, '1'.122, R. d4_ 

SK tsoc. 8, T.121, H. 67 __ 

KW. \ sec. 32, T. 121, R. d7. 

NK! 32. '1', 1'31, R. 66_ 

NW. 1 .~ec. 6, '1'.1'30, R. dli_ 

NK i Bee. 13. '1'.120, R.65_ 

~E. 1 ~ee. 3. '1'. 119, R. 6L_ 

8W.t HOC. 1. T. H9. H..1i1 __ 

SE. t APC, 25, T. IUl, R. 67 __ 

~W.t 8ec.17, '1'.119, R.66_ 

Kortl1Ville_ 

1000 60 

1J40-102.,) (1890)130 

889 120 

880 100 

940 
92() 

941 

969 

970 

900+ 

165 

135 

68 

126 

107 

126 

45 

880 1:16 

870 137 

8.7,3+ J33 

925 I 107 
955 135 

930 135 

930 (1891)1i5B 

958 (18f10)J41 

924 130 

92:; 133 

993 (11:191)135 

919 (1903)1U:') 49 

('I) 

1050 

1060 

1030 

1000 

1U20 

1070 

931 

]050 

1125 

1066 
92{) 

1000 

980 

1040 

98' 

1053 

190 

93 

66 

95 

49 

91 

72 

132 

93 

115 89 

76 

53 

84 

" 70 

101 

131 

156 93 

SW.jsec.9.'1'.119.H.64. (?) 

A~htoll ~ 1003 

Center see. 10,'1'. liJ, Rti3 8HO 

~W.18t'(1.8,T.117,R.63__ 899 

SE.l RO~. T. 117. R. 6L_ 900 

Doland (.!)_ 

NW. t sec. 3, T. 116. H. 62~_ 

('I) 1 l:lW,tsoc.31.T.115.H..62._ 

NW. tsec, '.!f!,T. 115,H..62_ 

N\Y. :)see. 7, '1'. 11:';.R.6L 

NW.,l ~e('. 27, '1' 1Ui, R.o1 

IIitehe()ek __ 

)l"W.l sec. 11. '1'. n:I,K.!i.J. __ 

SW.1 8C(·. ~3. '1'.113, n. 6:L 

KW·1H()!'.23,T.ll:1,rt.6:1 __ 

~.E.-t 10.T.113.R.6L 

NW.:j-sec 2.T.112.R.63_ 

8W. J 8OO'e, 2, '1'.112. H. 63 

891-936 

140 

4(;0 

9(;3 1·1 

~~~~~ i 

012 

988 

72fi 

~K 1 8ee.14, '1'.112. R. 63 600 

~E. i 11,'1'.114, R. 6(} 8:j5 

SE. l: see. 32, T. 114. R. Ga (Glidden) _ 103:'; 

S\\T.,l see. 18. T. 114. n. 62__ 820 

.:;IR. t ~P('. 30, T. 114, R.1i2 (IHcreTt)__ 84.0 

8W.t8('c. 5. T. 114. R 62 __ 

KW.isol'.19,'1'.lt1.H.liL_ 

I SK tRPtl.18, '1'. 114,K 60 ____ _ 

1_-------

8~5 

800 

8tiO 

50 

1,,0 _ 

105 

12.'i 

60 
65 

87 

10 

',(} 

125 

11. 

109 

8.'1 

, 

The table g-iyen above shows changes in pressure of wells 
so far as recorded. These ehnnges have considerably nffeded 
the location of the pressure contour sho·wn in blue on the arte
sian water maps. For insb1nee, the 1600-foot contour, based on 
the prei:lellt pl'essmes in the first Dakota flow, shows a Illarked 
bend" to thc north IIp James HiveI', whereas a line based on the 
former pressures would run st.raight across the valley. This 
local dedine of pressure appears m01:>t marked in the vicinity 
of the older and larger wells, or where wells have been 
unusually multiplied. 

Decline of pressure may he dlle to various aceidents, such as 
the rusLitl~ of pipes and the consequent increase of leakagp 
helow the J:lurface. Somet.imes it is ollly appnrent owing to an 
overestimate of the original HOlount or to the interference of' 
neighboring wdlll, so that the real closed 
be ohtained unless all the wells are 

The most imporbmt cause of deeliJie howevcr, is local exhaus
tion of the watf'l' supply. This is sllOwn lIy the follmving- facts: 

1. A lnrge well will decrease more rapidly in flow· and pres
sure than a small one. In certain eity wells where wnier is used 
freely in t.he day time and not at night the pressure is percep
tihly J!;reaier in dlc mornillg dum in the evenillg and it. is 
great.ly 100vel'ed temporarily when a wry huge amount of water 
is uscd for a fire. 

2. The deeline will be most rapid at first, and after a few 
years, with diminisherl velocity of flow due to lower pres.'lure, an 
equilibrium of pressure may be reached. Such a point will be 
first reached by a small ,veIl. 



3. The larger the well the more rapid and far-reaching will 
be its influence on surrounding wells. 

4. The lffiS numerous and the farther apart these wells are 
the less rapid will be the decline of pressure and the larger will 
be their ultimate discharge. 

Well notes.-The numerous wells in and about Aberdeen have 
furnished large volumes of water, mostly for domestic use, and 
have afforded power for mills and other machinery. In the first 
or railroad well the main flow was in sandstone extending from 
940 to 955 feet. This was overlain by alternating limestones, 
sandstones, and shales from 895 to 940 feet, with a small flow 
at 925 feet. The great mass of shale from 100 to 895 feet was 
parted by limestone extending from 515 to 530 feet. 'In city 
well No.1 a 330-gallon flow W8B found at 904 to 918 feet and a 
small flow at the top of the Dakota at 879 feet. The second city 
well, which was far south of the other, passed through 6 feet of 
hard cap rock from 940 to 946 feet, and. then penetrated 46 feet 
into sandstone yielding an 826-gallon flow from a 4-inch casing. 
In the third city well the Dakota sandstone was entered at 890 
feet and although hard at the top afforded flows at 901 and 926 
feet. The main flow is from a sandstone extending from 1016 
to 1066 feet, the bottom of the well. Shale W8B found from 941 
to 966 feet and from 984 to 1018 feet. A fourth city well, sunk 
in 1893, is reported to have penetrated quartzite from 1211 to 
1257 feet and granite from 1257 to 1290 feet. It did not develop 
a satisfactory water supply below the horizons at which water had 
been found in the former wells. The log is given in figure 8. 

lIaJa"koolL 
18 Yellowel&yorloam.. 
l.\laluecl&yortlll. 

100 1)~,£"""Yobale,oornewbat ... lca.-

lD So.J::t .. ro61<,CIIIClU"eOll';1I0w,380gal-

110 c:r.r.'='::'~ln'!i=~~" in 

6 W~~~~k("alct.reOll'J;flOW, 

2a W:;~Bw.::;r&1ned ..... d rook; flow, 

II&CongiOID<lI"8te (oow.d no>duleo! """ 
mentedw1tblron1>Yrlt< .. et<l.). 

37 Blueah&le,OOlIIl!WbBtcal.c-areOllll. 

5 Pink&ndwbiteobale. 
84 White IIMld rook (medium w_ 

waterwomqll/lrtz ... n<I)illOwater. 

f.s QU&rtzlle (o""raeImLY waterwom 
qWLrtoBllll!:l). 

SS GrBnite,med!w:ngn.y. 

FIGURE a.-Log of Aberdeen city well No.4. 

In 1904 a boring was made at Loyd street and Twelfth avenue 
and at a depth of 1200 feet obtained a 500-gallon flow with the 
unprecedented pressure of 240 pounds and a temperature of 71°. 
The failure to obtain this lower flow at high prffiSure in well 
No.4 is difficult to understand. 

In the Beard well, 2 mile!:! east-southeast of Aberdeen city 
well No.4, the Dakota sandstone was encountered at a depth of 
940 feet, extending for 20 feet and yielding a light flow. Below 
this were 37 feet of shale and, under 3 feet of cap rock, 50 feet of' 
sandstone which yielded a' 1060-gallon flow to a 6-inch casing, 
probably corresponding to the second flow at Aherdeen. 

At Groton the first town well had a large flow from sandstone 
at 925 to 960 feet. In th~ second well the sandstone was pene
trated from 889 to 922 feet. At the Adams well, in sec. 8, T. 
123 N., R. 60 W., the first flow was obtained at 906 feet, and a' 
100-gallon flow was found in sandstone extending from 917 to 
977 feet 

There are several deep wells in the vicinity of Redfield. 
The first city well is 4f inches in diameter and has a flow of 
1260 gallons from sandstone extending from 941 to 964 feet. 
The small flow at 750 feet was in a 1-foot layer of sandstone in 
the Benton. In the new well in the southern part of town the 
main flow comes from a depth of 920 to 930 feet. At the 
asylum, about one-half mile farther northw~t, a strong flow 
WR9 found at about the same level as in the city well, but on 
drilling dee~_~ dark medium-grained granite was struck at 
1080 feet and penetrated for 10 feet. 

In the Hassell & Myers well, 1 mile north of Redfield, a 
good flow was found at 860 feet and anoth~r at 950 feet. This 
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well was deepened to 1030 feet. East of Redfield good flows 
have been obtained at depths of 858 and 895 feet. 

The record of the Northville mill well is given in figure 9. 

QlIBtem!U"y 
46 F!neyellow ... m1(lal<e.Ilt). 

""'~- I!I\ Blneelay(tlll}. 

~ ,- 1i ~"::t.I"O"".rstberbard; llowBt87~ 

09 La~(~~~~~"k,and 

:: 22 !!androok,oott;malnllow. 

FIGURE 9.-Log of Northville mill well. 

The main flow is from the sand rock at 958 to 980 feet. 
Weak flows were reported in the overlying beds at 675 and 
875 feet, and a strong flow of gas at a depth of 135 feet. The 
676-foot flow probably is from the Upper Benton and the 875-
foot flow from the top of the Dakota. In the Hunter well, 2t 
miles east-southeast of the mill well, the first and main flow 
was obtained at a depth of 904 feet. 

There is a group of large wells between Mellette and Ashton. 
The record of the Day well, which is representative, is given in 
figure 10. This is a 4i-inch well with a 130o-gallon flow from a 

lGSoilandyellowclay(lal<e"lltl. 
20 mlUloiay(l.lli). 

ooS""potone(lla.Id.l!bale). 

2 lronpyrtt.es. 
26Soa.pot<me(b8rdolutJe). 
1 lronpyritel!andlImerook. 

FmuRB to.-Log of DllY well, southeast corner sec. 28, T. 119 N., R. 64 W. 

sandstone extending from 915 to 993 feet, overlain by 7 feet of 
hard cap rock. The Bird well is a 3-inch boring 1 t miles east 
of the Day well: It is 915 feet deep; from 902 feet to the 
bottom it passed through sandstone which yielded a flow of 670 
gallons a minute. The sandstone was overlain by 2 feet of 
conglomerate, above which was an 8-foot layer of limy rock of 
considerable hardness. The Baker well, in sec. 32 of the same 
township, reached a 7-foot bed of cap rock at 864 feet and 
penetrated 49 feet of sandstone to a depth of 920 feet. The 
flow was 1000 gallons from a 3-inch casing and began at 871 
feet, The first Brunn well. in sec. 22, T. 119 N., R. 63 W., 
reached sandstone at 925 feet, under a 2-foot cap rock, and 
was bored to a depth of 958 feet. It is a 3l-inch well and 
yields a 6O-gallon flow. Small flows were reported at 500 
and 880 feet in the shale. The .4~-inch well at the mill at 
Mellette had a log similar to those above described, with sand
stone from 877 to 920 feet that yielded a small flow at 884 feet 
and a 1215-gallon flow at 910 feet. A 10-foot bed of sandy 
limestone was reported from 811 to 821 feet and conglomerate 
from 841 to 844 feet. The railroad well at Ashton has a 
4l-inch casing and yields a l00-gallon flow from the sandstone 
at 900 to 915 feet. The "yellow limestone" reported from 830 
to 860 feet may be a compact sandstone. A sandy shale at 

650 to 660 feet yielded a small flow, and another small flow 
was found at 795 feet. Apparently in this well the Dakota 
begins with the sandy shale at 796 feet, and this changes to a 
water-bearing sandstone in wells a short distance farther north. 
The well at the mill in Ashton is 1003 feet deep and yields a 
larger flow than the railroad well. 

The record of the first Frankfort well is given in figure 11. 

,~!:~ 22 Yellowlo .. m&ndllli. 
!IIllIB.ndand.gra ..... l. 

e91 i6SRmiyllme"tone. 

III Soa.P'lone(hard oI'BIe). 

'llSOil.PBtoDe(I;ard.hale). 

FIGURE 11.-Log of Frankfort well No.1, NE. t sec. 7, T.116 N., R. 82 W. 

This well yields a large flow from thick sandstone beds occur
ring at intervals from 803 feet to the bottom, at 1000 feet. 
The Doland town well is 4g. inches in diameter and obtains a 
370-gallon flow in sandstone extending from 880 to 895 feet. 
A small flow in a Benton sandstone bed was recorded at a 
depth of 550 fee~ 

A group of deep wells about Hitchcock presents considerable 
variation in records and results. rrhe Hitchcock well pene
trated sandstone from 920 feet to the bottom at 953 feet. The 
first 4 feet of this sandstone was hard cap rock and this was 
succeeded by several feet of shaly sandstone before the strong 
flow began at a depth of 950 feet. The Glidden well, half a 
mile northwest of Hitchcock, had the record given in figure 12. 

59SandandgrBVIll. 

2OW_lllneotone(f). 

81 YeUow ..... dylhaie, 

20 Whireoand.;flow. 

4. 'iliHleo.ndllnle.Wne(y). 

iOCo......., ..... d;lIow. 

8i Wb,te.llltleBndlilllelltone(!'}. 

FIGURE 12.-Log of Glidden well, SE. t sec. 32, T. 114 N., R. 63 W. 

It entered the Dakota sandstone at a depth of 851 feet and 
although the bed was 30 feet thick only a small flow was 
obtained. A strong flow was found at 970 to 990 feet and 
another at 1035 to 1045 feet which amounted to 650 gallo~ a 
minute from a 4t-inch casing. In the Everett or Cavanaugh 
well, in the NE.I sec. 30, T.1l4N., R. 62 W., the Dakota sand
stone began at a depth of 777 feet and yielded flows at 782 and 
876 feet amounting to 1200 gallons. A small flow from an 
upper Benton bed was found at 468 feet. The Budlong well, in 
the SW, t sec. 18, T. 114 N., R. 62 W., had the log given in 
figure 13. It afforded a 75-gallon flow from a 4J-inch casing at 



790 feet and a 100-gallon flow at 810 to 815 feet; this flow was 
much less than expeeted. A 1 O-ga Hon flow in a sandstone bed 
of the Benton was found at 408 feet. 

FIG-UItE l3.-Log of Budlong well, SW. t sec. 18, T. 1\4 N., R. 62 W 

The record of the second city well at :JEller is gi yen ill figure 
14. The record of the first 'well differs sOllle\vhat in showing 

ji'IGURE a.-Log of )tiller well, cit·y well No.2 

hard sandstone and pyrites frOTH 9aO to 975 feet and then 130 
feet of shale, under which, below 3' feet. of eap roek, was 40 feet 
9fsandstone yielding H 480-gallon flow. This well clogged up 
and the second well obtained a l:limilar flow. In both the casing 
rests on the cap roek at a depth of 1105 feet. 

QUALITY O~' ·WATER. 

The water from the Dakota sandstone is usually soft in the 
upper flows but inercasE',s in hardness in the lmver flows. In 
some wells the uppermost flow yields moderately soft water at 

Aberdeen-Redfield. 
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. first but. the hardness inerenses as draft is made on the i:mpply. 
The water from the deere~t flow at Aberdeen ill the Twelft,h 
avenue well wns very hard, ill stron~ ('ontra~t with that of the 
higher flo·ws. Aeeording to fin analysis F. A. 1\T orton, it 
contains 570 parh;; per million of hardnes~ as ('aCO 
and 500 parts of this, or nea.rly all, is present flS permanent 
hardness. The total salts in amount with lhose 
of the Aberdeen city well 1\0. deep, sunk in 189:-;; 
but as the flows in that well were not kept separl-lte the eompo
sit.ion shown in the table is, exet:'pt ns to hardneRs, that of' a tirst 
flow water. The analyses in the following table :-3how the eom
position of waters from repl'esentative wens. The uniformity 
in total solids is a notable feature. 

AnulYlics of (utesiun wrlte'r in A/Jerdeen-Rciljiclrt disll'id. 

[PlIl't..~ per million.] 

'''"''''"~". _ ·I'!'· '·1'1 
Silica(SiO,) __ .-----=~_~ __ .-___ ~______;;;I- ------;;-;--11-, 
Oxides of iron and aluillinulll (Fe,O.+ I 

C~:;~~;~~)~ ------- ---- --- '1 

Magnesiulll (1[g) 

Sodium and potassium (;>Oa+K) 

Lithium (Li)_ 

Carbonate radicle (CO,,) __ 

Sulphate radicle (SO.)_ 

Chlorine (01) _ 

Total solids by evaporatioIl _ 

Silica(SiO") __ 
iron and alul)linllln {Fe.O, + 

Calcimll (Ca)_ 

Magnesium ()fg) 

Sodium and potas~inl)l (Na+K)_ 

Lithhlill (Li)_ 

I 
Carbonate radide (CO,) -

Sulphate l'adicle (S04) __ 

Chlorine (Cl). _ 

Total solids byeYaporation 

91 310 

2,1;)3
1 

2,089 2,03H 'Ul0 

1. Twelfth a\'enue, Aberdeen 2. Cit.y well ~o. 4. Aberdeen. 3. North 
ville. 4. Redfieltl. fj Doland. 6. Hitchcock. Miller. 8. Cit.~, w(,ll, 

Mellette. 
1 by F. A. 

1904.; j by.f. H 
8 by G, N Prentiss, 
Railway Co. 

SOJU.;. 

The soils of these quadrangles IUlYe not been stu (lied in 
detail and only the more prominent features lin' noted here. 
They may be divided into ston}, ~oils, sandy soils, clayey sojl~ 
or "gumbo," and Joam. 

Stony 8oils.-St.ony soils are present only in small areas, 
mainly on the rougher surl~1.ees of the moraines and along tLe 
edges of t.erraces borderin~ the prim'i pa.l stren illS. The 
morainic areas usuallyearry bowlders on the surface, most of 
whieh arc removed in preparing the land for cultinltion. 

Bowlders [Llld pebbles are thickly streW!1 along the terraces 
and in some places form thick howl(lel' beds whietl offer a 
serious hindrance to eultivation. The f310pes of wany of the 
stecpel' bluffs along the streams are coyel·ed witll howlders that 
have either slipped down from the st.ratum cHppillg- t,he terrllce 
or have stranded in time of Rood. In some plac1"s the howlder}' 
strat.a have oftet'eo: such t'esistance to erosion, which took plaee 
in part. at least befot'e the clol:le of the g-beia 1 epoeh, that they 
have Lee~l eut. away from the adjneent upland so as to form 
ritlges, sorr;e of' whieh osars. An eXlllnple of' this I'<ort 
lila V he fonnd on t.he eu~t of James lU vel' for 1 or 2 miles 
on "each side of the Be~Hlle-Hpink 

There are some ,neurly level 
miles in extent OIl t.llf' plain southeasl 
scattered areas oecur a few llliles north west and weilt of La 
Delle. Home rougher areas lie along .f:lmes Rin'r and the 
deeper ancient ehannels at many point..'l in the Byron quad-
rangle. . 

Extensive hO\vlder arl'~lS eonstitut.e the smface of much of 
the eastern part of T. 11;1 N., R. t32 'V. (Pleasant View Town-

ship), on the bottoms nnd sides of old shallow dmnnels and 
partlcularl5T in Imv some of which are thiekly cowred 
with bowlders. III the howldl'J'1':1 haye been 
illtO numerous heHps whieh rea('h the size of 
of tilt:' higlwr portions of the osarB have p;ravelly 8urfiwE'l'<. 
There art' also exteni':1ive 8urnwe8 on t.he old delia. of 
Foot Creek southwest 

SO'i{,~.-HHndy soils are extent 
guadranglt', being eOllfincd to the channels 

west north of llitehrock and to verv sma 11 areas east of 
.JHmes River in the northeastern part. of 'Cornwall Townsllip. 
Tn the Redfield qlwJrallgle sandy areas an; to be found near 
CottoIlwood Lake and Twin Lakes, in portions of the Penri 
Creek valley, and particularly on the plain nort.!HH:st. of Tulare. 
In the Aherdeen qua.(lrangle a few small sandy areas lie 
nlong the east side of the region occupied by glacial Lake 
Dakota, and more extensive low dum's oceur about 4 miles 
south of·Aberdeen in sees. 1 and 2, T. 122 N., R 61 'V. 
Similar sandyareHs lie near AthoL In the Northville quad
rangle there are small sandy areas in the Yieinity of lhe 
Scatterwood Lakes and in the channel farther south. 

Tn all t.hese localities the sand is at presmt so largely mixed 
with organic mat.t.er as to form a. fertile soil, and hut little of it 
is affeeted the wind. 

Clayey most common in this region is 
in the main a dense, Hne, usually of a dark 
tint though in some places light. It. is 80ft and" Yery stieky 
when \vet, ana intensely hard and seamed witll cracks when 
dry. It almost completely prevents the Rinking of rain water 
iuto the ground and the rising of moisture from the subsoil in 
tillle of drought. 'Vhile it is clamp grasses may -Rolll'ish on it, 
hut thev wither when t.he (lTv season comes. A8 a rule iL con-
sists llI~stly of e13y, but has 1;IOI'e oj' less fille Sfllld 'with 
it.. Sueh "soils a;e found in the bottoms of lake along 
80me of the alluvial !lats nellr the priueipal st.reams, in the 
anelcllt dWl1neJs where the (lrllinage is poor, and in some 
depressions in the illllface of the silt deposits of the glaeia.l 
La.ke Dnkota. Tn ('XPOSILl'E'S of the Pierre shale therE' are alRo 
sonw rather small arens of' a nearly pure black da.y, which has 
t.he appearHnee and clunaeier of the extellSive gumbo (1eposits 
west. of :\Ti8souri River. The term "gllluho" is popularly 
applied to all distilletly elayey soils. 

LU(JfIl}! Boils.-Loamy soil occupies the ,vide nrea shown as 
lacustrine silt on tLe ar1"al geology maps. It is of great fertility 
and has the further good quality of an evcn surfact:'. It 
possesses a medium degree of porosity, whi('h affords good 
natural lLnderdrainage in wet seasons all(l a ready rise of 
ground water toward the 8nrface in t.imes of dl'ougbt. This 
advantage is diminished on 1'<0Tlle of the higher ·lands by the 
oeeuJ'renee of a t.hin hardpun or layer a little below 
the slll'filee, hut this feat.llre i8 not and is lacking in the 
\'ieiniLy of the broad channels tlwt. traverse the an'11. 
are also, in sOllie of the basins where wlIt.er 
clayey soils which !lre comlllOnly 
the till and Tllol'Hinie HJ'pns tLat al'e not. 

of loam 'wiLh a few small 
"-In 

~till less ('ommonly on the 
$tlts tleriyed from tie Q.natcrnnrv 
of the snrfaee. 'VIlPll moi.,;ture "iR 
and do Hot seriously interfere with the growt.h vegf'tHtion
in filet, they eV€1l render it mote rtlnk ill place'b, this effect 
lwing particularly noticeahle on cereals. During the dry SCaJ:lOn, 

however, the salts appear on the ground in ;lbulldllnce in 
thc form of white, effiorescent"incrllst.atiolls kill vegetation 
01' prevent its growth nltogether. Many slleh barren or poisuned 
spoti'l, hOWl'\'er, al'e so small that ordinary cultivation sn11ieient 
to millgle the salts wiLl! the RlllTounding Roil so that 
produce no injllrious results. Tn some areal'< wllere the 
uhlc salts are so abundant that this treatment i::<. not effeetive 

ine""elations lIlay 

dumpe(l into a \\;'ell or 
1::10ils. 

:Mareh, 

the 
off from time to 

or sLm'ed as fertilizer for looser or 
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20 
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22 
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28 
29 
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42 
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44 
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46 
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49 
50 
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54 
55 
56 
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60 
61 
62 
65 
64 
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66 
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68 
69 
1'0 
1'1 
72 
75 
1'4 
1'5 
1'6 

" 1'8 
1'9 
80 

Ii ~; I 
~ 

Name of folio. 

Livingston. 
Ringgold .. 
Placerville. 

State. 

Montana. 
Georgia-Tennessee 
California 

Kingston. 
Sacramento 
Chattanooga 

• . I Tennessee 
California 25 

25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

Pikes Peak 
Sewanee .. 
Anthracite-Crested Butte . 
Harpers Ferry 
Jackson 
Estillville 
Fredericksburg 
Staunton .. 
Lassen Peak 
Knoxville 
Marysville. 
SmartsvilJe 
Stevenson. 
Cleveland 
Pikeville .. 
McMinnville. 
Nomini. 
Three Forks. 
Loudon. 
Pocahontas 
Morristown 
Piedmont 

I 
·1 

Nevada City Special . 
Yellowstone National Park " I 
Pyramid Peak. 
Franklin. 
Briceville 
Buckhannon. 
Gadsden .. 
Pueblo. 
Downieville 
Butte Special . 
Truckee 
Wartburg .. 
Sonora. 
Nueces. 
Bidwell Bar. 
Tazewell. 

. . . . . ~ . I 
...... 

. . . . . . . . . . . i 
Richmond .. I 
Boise. 

Tennessee 
Colorado. 
Tennessee. 
Colorado. 
Va.-Md.-W.Va. 
California 
Ky.-Va.-Tenn. 

VTei'ngnineis"s-eMe_aNrj,I,,"nhdca"lina. .~ \ 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
California 

I California 
California 
Ala.-Ga.-Tenn. 
Tennessee. 
Tennessee 
Tennessee. 
Maryland-Virginia 
Montana 
Tennessee. 
Virginia-West Virginia 
Tennessee. 
West Virginia-Maryland. 
California 
Wyoming 
California 
West Virginia-Virginia 
Tennessee .. 
West Virginia 
Alabama 
Colorado. 
California 
Montana. 
California 
Tennessee. 
California 

I . , 

Texas 

California I 
Virginia-West Virginia: : : . 
Idaho. 
Kentucky 

London. 
Tenmile District Special. 
Roseburg 
Holyoke 
Big Trees 

Kentucky 

.

• 1 Colorado .. ! 

~aeS~~~husetts-ConnectiDut . i 
California 

Absaroka. 
Standingstone . 
Tacoma 
Fort Benton. 
Little Belt Mountains 
Telluride. 
Elmoro. 
Bristol. 
La Plata. 
Monterey 
Menominee Special. 
Mother Lode District 
Uvalde. 
Tintic Special. 
Colfax 
Danville 

Wyoming 25 
Tennessee. 25 
Washington 25 
Montana 25 
Montana 25 
Colorado. 25 
Colorado . 25 
Virginia-Tennessee. . 25 
Colorado . 25 
Virginia-West Virginia. : : . I' 25 
Michigan . 25 
California 
Texas 
Utah. 
California 
Illinois-Indiana 

! ~~ 
25 
25 
25 

Walsenburg Colorado 25 
Huntington West Virginia-Ohlo 25 
Washington D. C.-Va.-Md.. 50 
Spanish Peaks Colorado . 25 
Charleston. West Virginia. 25 
Coos Bay Oregon . 25 
Coalgate . . Indian Territory. 25 

Maynardville .. 'I Tennessee. 25 
Austin . .. Texas 25 
Raleigh. West Virginia 25 
Rome. . Georgia-Alabama. 25 
Atoka. Indian Territory. 25 
Norfolk. . I Virginia-North Carolina 25 
Chicago I lllinois-Indiana 50 
Masontown-Uniontown . .. Pennsylvania 25 
New York City. . New York-New Jersey 60 

---------"-----~~ - -----'-

* Order by number. 
t Payment must be made by money order or in cash. 
t These folios are out of stock .• 

-----

~, 'E ;':-'~'-I"-- -r -~ I Price.t 

II 84 D,tney .... 1 ~ Indiana ~ ------'---+--1', o~~s 
: 851 Oelrichs I South Dakota-Nebraska. 25 

86 Washington 25 
I 8? I Nebraska 25 

II' 88 I Nebraska 25 
, 891 Port Orford . Oregon. 25 
I 90 Cranberry North Carolina-Tennessee. 25 
I 91 1 Hartville. Wyoming. . 25 

92 Gaines Pennsylvania-New York. 25 
951 Elkland-Tioga. Pennsylvania 2'" 
94 Brownsville-Connellsville. Pennsylvania 25 
95 Columbia. Tennessee. 25 
96 Olivet. South Dakota. 25 
97 Parker South Dakota. 25 
981 Tishomingo Indian Territory. 25 
99 Mitchell South Dakota. 25 

100 Alexandria. South Dakota 25 
10 J San Luis . California 25 
102 I Indiana Pennsylvania ·25 
105 
104 
105 
106 
10', 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 

Nampa Idaho-Oregon . 25 
Silver City 
Patoka. 

Idaho. 25 
Indiana-Illinois 25 

115
1 114 

115 
116 ! 

11? ' 

~~~ I 
120' 
121 : 

~~~ I 124 
125 
126 , 

~~~ Ii 

]29 
150 
151 I 

152
1 

155 
154 , 

;~~ i 
151' I 
1581 
159 1 

mil 
145 
144 
145 I 

Mount Stuart . 
Newcastle. 
Edgemont 
Cottonwood Falls. 
Latrobe 
Globe. 
Bisbee 
Huron 
De Smet 
Kittanning. 
Asheville. 
Casselton-Fargo 
Greeneville 

i .... '1 

1 

Fayetteville 
Silverton. 
Waynesburg 
Tahlequah. 
Elders Ridge 
Mount Mitchell . 
Rural Valley . . . . i 

Bradshaw Mountains ... : : \' 
Sundance 
Aladdin. 
Clifton. 
Rico 

i 

~~:~;:::g.'::::~::: ·1 
Beaver. 
Nepesta 
St. Marys 
Dover 

Needle Mountains 

Redding I 
Snoqualmie .. I 
Milwaukee Special . . I 

~1:1~d~oe:~~~~~:~7n~e~: i 
Nantahala . 
Amity 
Lancaster-Mineral Point 

~:~ i ~~~~~ville 
1481 Joplin District 
149 Penobscot Bay 
150 ~ Devils Tower . . 

Washington 
Wyoming-South-Dakota . 
Sout~ Dakota-Nebraska. 
Kansas. 
Pennsylvania 
Arizona. 
Arizona. 
South Dakota . 
South Dakota . 
Pennsylvania . 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 
North Dakota-Minnesota 
Tennessee-North Carolina. 
Arkansas-Missouri . 
Colorado .. 
Pennsylvania 
Indian Territory-Arkansas. 

Pennsylvania ' •. 1 

North Carolina-Tennessee. 
Pennsylvania 
Arizona. 
Wyoming-South Dakota . 
Wyo.-S. Dak.-Mont. 
Arizona. 
Colorado .. 
Colorado 
Indian Terntory 
Pennsylvania . 
Pennsylvania 
Colorado. 
Maryland-Virginia 
DeL-Md.-N. J .. 
California 
Washington 
Wisconsin. 
Wyoming. 
Wyoming. . .. . .... , 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 
Pennsylvania. 
Wisconsin-Iowa-Illinois 
Pennsylvania 
N. Carolina-So Carolina 
Missouri-Ka.nsas 
Maine 
Wyoming 

151 I Roan Mountain. TMedn._nDe'.'Ce.e-North Carolina. I' 

152 Patuxent 

J 55 Ouray Colorado . . '.\ 
154 Winslow Arkansas-Indian Territory 
155 I Ann Arbor Michigan .. 

~ ~~ I ~~~~~~nt ~e~a~~~~e~~~~;~ ork : : : II 

'1158 Rockland Maine 

I '15690 1 Independence Kansas I 
I 161 I Franklin Furnace. New Jersey 

. 165 Santa Cruz California 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

.25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25-
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 

Accident-Grantsville . .~ I Md.-Pa.-W. Va ...... '. '. : 

!1'62\ Philadelphia Pa.-N. J.-Del. ... I 
I 164 Belle Fourche South Dakota. I 25 
Ii 165 I Abe,deen-Redfield. South Dak,ta .•••••••• I . 25 

L_~_l _________ ~ ____ --------.l_ 

Circulars showing the location of the area covered by any of the above folJOs, as well as inform<"tion concerning topographiG maps and other publications of the Gecloorical Survey. may be had 
on application to the Director. United States Geoloorical Survey. Washmgton. D. C. 




